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NOTICEINVITINGTENDER
NITNo:HPL/PM (C)/TC/KSRTC-KTYM-BusTerminal & TB/2021-22/Dated-.06.2021
Online Percentage rate basis open tenders on behalf of Chairman and Managing Director of KeralaState
Road Transport Corporation are invited for the work of Construction of Bus Terminal and Toilet Block at
KSRTCBusDepot,Kottayam.under202021ADSMLAFundfromthereputed,experienced,technicallyandfinanciallysoundContractorsas
perthefollowingdetails:

Construction of Bus Terminal and Toilet Block at
Name ofwork

KSRTCBusDepot,Kottayam.

Locationof work

KSRTC Bus Depot, Kottayam.

Estimated Cost of
theWork

Rs.88,81,977/- including GST

Briefdescriptionof
work

Construction of Bus Terminal and Toilet Block at
KSRTCBusDepot,Kottayam under2020-21 ADS
MLAFund.

BidSecurity

Rs.1,33,250/-.

Bid
submissionfee(
tenderfee)

Rs. 2,950/-

Periodofcompletion

4 Months

Name of Party

HINDUSTAN PREFAB LIMITED

Banker

Punjab National bank

Branch

Jangpura, Bhogal, New Delhi 110014

Account No.

0147002100044496

RTGS Code

PUNB0014700

Date & time of
submission of
tender.

Up to 15:00 Hrs. by 18.06.2021

Date & Time of
Opening oftechnical
tender
Validity of offer

Up to 15:30 Hrs. by 19.06.2021

Opening of price bid

To be intimated later on via email only

Period during which
hard copy in Original
of Bid declaration
form, Cost of Tender
Document and letter
of Acceptance and
other documents as
per NIT

120 days from the date of opening of tender

Before and up to 3.00 PM on 18.06.2021 in the office of Addl. General
Manager (Engg) Regional In-charge (S.Z) Hindustan Prefab Limited ,
T.C.27/3126, Sunny Lane, Palayam, Trivandrum-695 034

Thetenderdocumentcanbedownloadedfromwebsitehttps://etenders.gov.in/eprocure/appandwww.eprocure.gov
.in.“AnyCorrigendum/addendum,ifany,wouldappearonlyontheHPL(Employer) website and not to be
published in any Newspaper”. All bid documents are to besubmitted online only and in the designated
covers(s)/ envelopes (s) and no manual submission of thesame shall be entertained. Late tenders will not be
accepted. A bid submission fee shall be remittedonlineduringthe time ofbid submission.
The intending tenderer must read the terms and conditions of HPL (Employer) carefully. Tenderer should
only submit his tender if he considers himself eligible as per eligibility criteria and he is inpossessionof allthe
documentsrequired.
Thoseintendingtenderers/contractorsnotregisteredonthewebsitei.e.https://etenders.gov.in/eprocure/appmentio
nedaboveIfneededtheycanbeimpartedtrainingononlinetenderingprocessasperdetailsavailableonthewebsitei.e.h
ttps://etenders.gov.in/eprocure/app.
3Theintendingtenderermusthaveclass-IIIdigitalsignaturetosubmitthetender.TheTenderDocument as uploaded can
be viewed and downloaded free of cost by anyone including intendingtenderer. But the tender can be
submitted only after uploading the mandatory scanned documents suchas (a) Demand Draft/ Pay order or
Banker`s
Cheque
towards
cost
of
tender
document,
(b)
DemandDraft/PayOrderorBanker‟sCheque/BankGuaranteeofanyNationalizedorallCommercialScheduled
Bank against EMD & all other documents as per Notice Inviting e-tender or Bidders shallremit
theEMDandTenderCost usingtheNEFT/RTGS onlinepayment through HPLBankAccount.
The hard copies of certificates and documents, as detailed in clause 4.4 of Part-I Instructions to theBidders,
shall be submitted subsequently after online submission of bids in a separate cover byregistered post/speed
post/courier post/by handbefore the date and time of opening of technical bid.Price Bid shall only be
submitted through online. Details regarding remittance of Bid Submission FeeandBid Security,Bid
preparationand submissionarementionedinthe biddocument.
The bids shall be opened online on.06.2021at the office of Hindustan Prefab Limited, Jangpura,NewDelhi in
the presence of the Bidders / their authorized representatives who wish to attend at theabove address. Ifthe
tender opening date happens to be on a holiday or non-working day due to anyother valid reason, the tender

opening process will be done on the next working day at same time andplace.
Online Tenders/ bids are to be accompanied with a preliminary agreement executed in Kerala stamppaper
worth Rs.200/-. Tenders/ bids received online without the details mentioned in clause 4.4 ofSectionIInstructionstotheBidderswillnot beconsidered and shall besummarilyrejected.
Moredetailscan behadfromtheOffice of HindustanPrefabLimitedduringworkinghours.
The Tender Inviting Authority/Employer shall not be responsible for any failure, malfunction orbreakdown
of the electronic system while downloading or uploading the documents by the Bidderduringthe eprocurementprocess.
Details required for e- payment (Details of bank account having core banking facility and e-mailaddress of
the bidder) shall be furnished along with the tender. Tenders not accompanied by thesedetails will be
rejected. All subsequent Government orders connected to tenders and any revision intherates of
taxeswouldalso be applicabletothis tender.
TheAddl.GeneralManager(Engg),HindustanPrefabLimitedreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanyoralltenderswit
houtassigninganyreason thereof.

Additional General Manager (Engg.)
HindustanPrefabLimited

SECTION1:INSTRUCTIONSTOTHEBIDDERS
1.

GENERAL

1.1.

ScopeoftheBid:-

1.1.1.

TheAddl.GeneralManager(Engg.),HindustanPrefabLimitedinvitesbidsfromthereputed,experienced,t
echnicallyandfinancially sound contractors.

1.1.2. Throughoutthesebiddingdocuments:
a)

The terms 'in writing' means communicated in written form and delivered againstreceipt;

b)

exceptwherethecontextrequiresotherwise,wordsindicatingthesingularalsoinclude the plural
and words indicating the plural also include the singular; and anyreference to masculine
gender shall whenever required include feminine gender andvice versa.
c)

“day”meanscalendar day.

d)

Theterms“bid”and“tender”andtheirderivatives“Bidder/tenderer,bid/tender,bidding/tenderinge
tc.,” are synonymous.

e)

The term “Employer” shall mean Project Management Consultant (PMC) i.e. Hindustan
Prefab Limited (HPL) on behalf of client M/s. Kerala StateRoad Transport Corporation.
Employer will carry out its functions and obligationsthroughofficers who have beendelegated
powersforthesame.

f)

The“TenderInvitingAuthority”,“AcceptingAuthority”andthe“AgreementAuthority”
means
the officer who has invited and received bids for the Work and hasexecuted agreement for
execution on behalf of the Employer. The Tender InvitingAuthority, Accepting Authority
and the Agreement Authority shall be one and thesamepersonunless otherwisespecified.

g)

“ContractPrice”meanspriceapprovedbytheEmployerafterbiddingandstatedinthe Letter
Acceptance and thereafter as adjusted in accordance with the provisionsoftheContract.

1.1.3. Thebidinvitedshall beofPercentage rate contract.
1.1.4. Themodeofthistenderis e-tender.
1.2

Sourceoffunds

1.2.1 TheexpenditureonthisWorkwillbemetfromtheFundallocatedbyKSRTCas
mentionedinthe ContractData.
1.3

EligibleBidders

1.3.1 Thebiddershouldbefulfillingthefollowingpreconditionsandmustalsoupload/submit
documentaryevidenceinsupportoffulfillmentoftheseconditionswhilesubmittingthebid.
HPL
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EligibilityCriteria
BiddershouldhaveavalidCertificateofthefollowing:
a.

GSTRegistration

b.

ITPANCard
EPFRegistrationCertificate
(ifthefirmhasexemption,declarationofthesameshallbesubmittedin
theirletterhead)

c.

2

d.

ValidregistrationCertificateinKeralaPWD

Note:

Copyofvalidcertificatesfortheaboveshallbesubmittedinproofofthe
same

Biddersshouldhave
experience
ofhavingsuccessfullycompletedatleastsimilar
ofvaluementionedbelowwithinaperiodoflast5yearsending 31.03.2021.

work

i. OnesimilarworkofvaluenotlessthanRs. 71.06LakhsOr
ii. Twosimilarworks,eachofvaluenotlessthanRs. 53.29LakhsOr
iii. Threesimilarworks,eachofvaluenotlessthanRs.35.53Lakhs
CopiesofWorkordersandthecorrespondingcompletioncertificatesissuedbytheClient/Authority
concernedshall besubmittedinproofofthesame.
Note:-HPLreservestherighttocontacttheclientsofthebidderandobtainfeed
backsregardingthequalityofworkandserviceprovidedbytheparty.Anydecisionbasedonth
esamebyHPLwillbefinalandbindingonthebidders.

a
.

3

ForGovt./Departmentalworks,completioncertificateissuedbytheCompetentAuthority(
Exe.Engr.,Supt.Engr.,etc.)shallbesubmitted.
Completioncertificatesforworksissuedbyprivatepartiesshallbe
supportedbyTDScertificates

Biddershouldhavesatisfactorilycompletedatleastoneworkforany
Central/StateGovernmentDepartmentsorCentral/StatePSU‟sorlocalbodiesorPrivateWorksinKeral
aforlastthreeyearsending31.03.2021andshouldhavearegisteredofficeatKerala(GSTRegistratio
nCertificateRequired).

Completion certificates forworks issued by privateparties shall besupported
byTDScertificates
Averageannualfinancialturnoverofthebidderduringthelast3years,ending31stMarchofthe2020
financialyear,shouldbe atleastINR44.41 Lakhs.

a.

4

Note:

5

Encloseduly
signed
by
Chartered
auditedBalancesheetsinprooffortheaboveperiod

HastheContractor/Firm/CompanyeverbeenblacklistedbytheGovt. /orthe
registeringauthority?(Yes/ No)

Accountant

Note:

I. Thebidderwillbedisqualifiediftheyhaveanyrecordofpoorperformance such as
abandoning
the
works,
not
properly
completing
thecontract,
inordinatedelaysincompletion,litigationhistory,orfinancialfailuresetc.
Includingongoingworks.
II. Self-Certificate:Non-BlackListingCertificateofno-blacklistinanyfirmsin
bidder‟s letterhead(Ref.Sec.VII No.(g))

6

PowerofAttorney,incaseanauthorizedrepresentativehassignedthetender.

7

DeclarationFormdulyfilledasperSection VII(a)tobeattached

8

Preliminary Agreement form dulyfilledasperSection VII(b)tobeattached

9

Integrity Pact Certificate form dulyfilledasperSection VII(c)tobeattached
10
11
12

Format for Affidavit form dulyfilledasperSection VII(d)tobeattached
Performance Bank Guarantee form dulyfilledasperSection VII(e)tobeattached
Duly filled and signed copy of requisition for e-payment form along with clear
andvisiblescancopyofcancelledchequeaspersection VII (f)ofthisbiddocumentinoriginal
Declaration certificate form dulyfilledasperSection VII(g)tobeattached
CompletionPeriodDeclarationdulyfilledasperSection VII (h)tobeattached
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1.4 Cost ofBidding
1.4.1

The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation & submission of bids and sitevisits, and
the Employer will in no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless oftheconductor outcome
ofthe bidding process.

1.4.2

Thetenderdocument(s),maybedownloadedfreeofcostfromthewebsitehttps://etenders.gov.in/eprocure/app
and www.eprocure.gov.in. However, a bid submission feeasmentioned inthe NIT
isrequiredtobesubmittedalongwith theonlinebid.

1.5 SiteVisit
1.5.1

The bidder is advised to visit and examine the Site of Works and its surroundings and obtainfor itself on
its own responsibility all information that may be necessary for preparing the bidand entering into a
contract for construction of the Works. He shall examine the site conditionand satisfy himself of the
availability of materials at nearby places, difficulties which mayarise during execution before
submitting the bids. The costs of visiting the Site shall be at thebidder‟sown expense.

1.5.2

The bidder and any of his personnel or agents will be granted permission by the Employer toenter upon
its premises and lands for the purpose of such visit, but only upon the expresscondition that the bidder,
his
personnel
or
agents
will
release
and
indemnify
the
Employer
anditspersonnelandagentsfromandagainstallliabilityinrespectthereof,andwillberesponsible for death or
personal injury, loss of or damage to property, and any other loss,damage,costs, and expenses incurredas
aresultofthe inspection.

1.6 Gettinginformationfromwebportal

1.6.1

All prospective bidders are expected to see all information regarding submission of bid for
theWork published in the e tender website during the period from the date of publication of
NITfortheWorkandup tothe last date andtime forsubmissionofbid. Nonobservanceof information
published in the website shall not be entertained as a reason for any claim ordisputeregardinga
tenderatanystage.

1.6.2

All bids shall be submitted online on the website https://etenders.gov.in/eprocure/app
andwww.eprocure.gov.in.website only in the relevant envelope(s)/ cover(s), as per the type oftender. No
manual submission of bids shall be entertained for the tenders published through e-tender
systemunderanycircumstances.

1.6.3

The e-tender system shall not allow submission of bids online after the stipulated date & time.The
bidder is advised to submit the bids well before the stipulated date & time to avoid anykind of network
issues, traffic congestion, etc. In this regard, HPL shall not be responsible foranykindof suchissues faced
bybidder.

2 BiddingDocuments
2.1

Content ofBiddingDocuments

2.1.1

Thebiddingdocumentsshallconsistsofthefollowing,unlessotherwise specified
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

2.1.2

NoticeInviting Tender (NIT)
Instructionsto Bidders
GeneralandSpecialConditionsofContract
TechnicalSpecifications
FormofBid,AppendixtoBid,Agreementformat
Billof Quantities
Drawings
Integrity Pact

TheBidderisrequiredtologintothee-procurementportalanddownloadthelisteddocuments
from
the
website as mentioned in NIT. He shall save it in his system and undertakethe necessary preparatory
work off-line and upload the completed bid at his conveniencebeforethe closingdate andtime
ofsubmission.

HPL
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The bidder is expected to examine carefully all instructions, Conditions of Contract, ContractData,
Forms, Terms, Technical Specifications, Bill of Quantities, Annexure and Drawings inthe Bid
Document. Failure to comply with the requirements of Bid Document shall be at theBidder‟sown risk.

2.2

ClarificationofBiddingDocuments

2.2.1

A prospective bidder requiring any clarification of the bidding documents shall contact theoffice of the
Tender Inviting Authority on any working day between 10 am and 5 pm
oralternativelybycommunication viae– mailtohplsouthnew@gmail.com

2.2.2

Incasetheclarificationsoughtnecessitatesmodificationofthebiddocuments,beingunavoidable, the Tender
Inviting Authority may effect the required modification and publishthemin thewebsite

throughcorrigenduminpursuancetoclause 2.3 ofthis bid document.
2.3

Amendment tobiddingdocuments

2.3.1

Before the deadline for submission of bids, the Tender Inviting Authority may modify
thebiddingdocumentbyissuingaddenda.

2.3.2

Anyaddendumthusissuedshallbeapartofthebiddingdocumentswhichwillbepublishedintheetenderwebsite.TheTenderInvitingAuthoritywillnotberesponsiblefortheprospectivebidders
notviewingthewebsite in time.

2.3.3

If the addendum thus published does involves major changes in the scope of work, the TenderInviting
Authority may at his own discretion, extend the deadline for submission of bids for asuitableperiod
toenable
prospectivebidders
totakereasonabletimefor
bid
preparationtakingintoaccount
theaddendumpublished.

3

Preparationof Bids

3.1

LanguageoftheBid

3.1.1

All documentsrelatingtothebidshallbeinthe Englishlanguage.

3.2

DocumentsComprisingtheBid

3.2.1

Theonlinebidsubmittedbythe biddershallcomprisethefollowing
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

Detailsrequiredfore-payment(Detailsofbankaccounthavingcorebankingfacilityandemailaddress ofthecontractor) intheprescribed format.
Onlinepayment ofbidsubmissionfeeasdetailedinthee-tenderwebsite.
BidSecurity(EMD) paymentdetails.
CopyofRegistrationCertificate(Kerala GST, PAN etc.) dulyattested.
CopyofDocumentsinproofofeligibilitycriteria
CopyofDocumentsinproofofFinancialturnover
OtherdocumentsspecifiedinSection VIII.
PricedBillofQuantities.

3.2.2

The relevant CPWD/MoRTH specifications and BIS/IS codes and the relevant sections of theNational
Building Code, PWD Manual, PWD Quality Control Manual and the PWD
QualityControlLaboratoryManualshallbeconsideredaspartofthisbiddocumentsthoughindividualcopiesare
notattachedalongwith the bid documents.

3.2.3

Bidders shall not make any addition, deletion or correction in any of the bid documents. Iftampering of
documents is noticed during tender evaluation, the bid will be rejected and thebidderwillbeblacklisted.

3.3

BidPrices

3.3.1

TheBidder shall bidforthewholeworkasdescribedintheBill ofQuantities.

3.3.2

For Percentage rate tenders, the bidder must ensure to quote single percentage rate. Thecolumn meant
for quoting rate in figures appears in pink colour and the moment rate isentered,itturnsskyblue,the rate
shall be quoted uptotwo Decimals.

3.3.3

The rates quoted by the Bidder shall include cost of all materials and conveyance,
labourcharges,hirechargesofplantandmachinery,overheadsandallincidentalchargesforexecution of the
contract. The rate quoted shall also include all statutory taxes including GSTasonthe dateofsubmissionof
thetenderandsuchtaxes shall be paidbythecontractor.

3.3.4

The quoted rates shall also include expenses towards all Quality Control tests (first
tier)prescribedinthePWDQualityControlManualtobedoneatGovernmentapprovedinstitutions.

3.3.5

All taxes (including GST), as applicable in respect of this contract shall be payable by
theContractorandemployer willnot entertainanyclaimswhatsoeverinrespect ofthis same.

3.3.6

All taxes (including GST), royalty, octroi and other levies payable by the contractor under thecontract,
or for any other cause as of the date 28 days prior to the deadline for submission ofbids shall be
included in the rates, prices and total of bid price. The bid prices shall also caterforanychange intax
pattern duringthetenure ofwork.

3.3.7

No material will be issued by the Employer for executing the building works under thiscontract.

3.3.8

The rates and prices quoted by the biddershall remain firm during the entire period ofcontract. In the
case of Works for which time of completion originally fixed exceeds 18months, rates and prices quoted
by the bidder are subject to price adjustment during theperformance of the contract in accordance with
the provisions of Clause 4.2 of the GeneralConditionsofContract.

3.4

CurrenciesofBidand Payment

3.4.1

The currency of bid and payment shall be quoted by the bidder entirely in Indian Rupees.
Allpaymentsshallbe made inIndian Rupeesonly.

3.5

BidValidity

3.5.1

Bids shall remain valid for the period of 60 (sixty) days from the date of opening of the bid asspecified
in the NIT. A bid valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by the Employer as non-responsive.

HPL
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In exceptional circumstances, prior to expiry of the original bid validity period, the TenderingAuthority

may request the bidders to extend the period of validity for a specified additionalperiod. The request
and the responses thereto shall be made in writing or by e mail. A biddermay refuse the request without
forfeiting its bid security. A bidder agreeing to the request willnot be required or permitted to modify its
bid, but will be required to extend the validity of itsbidsecurityfortheperiod oftheextensionandin
compliancewithClause3.6in allrespects.
3.6

BidSecurity

3.6.1

The Bidder shall furnish, as part of his Bid, a Bid Security for an amount as detailed in theNotice
Inviting Tender (NIT). For e tenders, Bidders shall remit the Bid Security using
theNEFT/RTGSonlinepaymentthroughHPLBankAccount.TheonlineNEFT/RTGSremittance
form
provided by e-Procurement system for making a NEFT transaction is not apayment confirmation. HPL
shall not be responsible for any kind of delay in payment statusconfirmation.

3.6.2

Any Bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the Employer asnonresponsive.

3.6.3

The Bid Security of the unsuccessful Bidder shall become refundable as promptly as possibleafter
openingof Price Bidand finalization of thetender.

3.6.4

The Bid Security of the successful Bidder will be discharged when the Bidder has furnishedtherequired
Performance Guarantee andsignedtheAgreement.

3.6.5

Nowaiver ofBidSecurityshallbeallowedunderanycircumstances

3.6.6

TheBidSecuritymaybe forfeited:
a) iftheBidderwithdrawstheBidafterBidopeningduringtheperiodofBidvalidityincludingextended
periodof validity; or
b) ifanymodificationiseffected tothetenderdocumentsor
c) inthecase ofasuccessfulBidder,iftheBidderfailswithinthespecifiedtimelimitto:
i. signtheAgreement; or
ii. FurnishtherequiredPerformanceGuarantee or
iii. IfthebidderfailstoconvincetheEmployeraboutthereasonabilityofhisbidpricesin the caseof
an unbalancedbid.
d)

Insuch casestheworkshallberearranged attheriskand cost oftheselectedbidder.

3.6.7

TheBidSecuritydepositedwiththeEmployer will notcarryanyinterest.

3.7

Bidsubmissionfee/Tenderfee
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3.7.1

For e tenders, the mode of remittance of Bid submission fee (Tender Fee) shall be the same asdetailed
for remitting Bid Security. For e tenders, Bidders shall remit the Tender fee using theNEFT/RTGS on

line payment through HPL Bank Account. The online NEFT remittance formprovided by e-Procurement
system
for
making
a
NEFT/RTGS
transaction
is
not
a
paymentconfirmation.HPLshallnotberesponsibleforanykindofdelayinpaymentstatusconfirmation.
3.7.2

Any bid not accompanied by the Tender Fee as notified shall be rejected by the Employer
asnonresponsive.

3.7.3

TenderFeeremitted will not berefunded.

3.8

Alterationsandadditions

3.8.1

The bid shall contain no alterations or additions, except those to comply with instructionsissued by
Employer, or as necessary to correct errors made by the bidder, in which case
suchcorrectionsshallbeinitialed bythe personor personssigningthebid.

3.8.2

The bidder shall not attach any conditions of his own to the Bid. The Bid price must be basedon the
tender documents. The bidder is not required to present alternative construction
optionsandheshallusewithoutexceptiontheBillsofQuantitiesasprovided,withtheamendmentsasnotifiedinte
ndernotices,ifany,forthecalculationofhistenderprice.Anybidderwhofailsto complywiththis clause willbe
disqualified.

4

SubmissionofBids

4.1

All documents of the Bid as required shall be typed or written in indelible ink and shall besignedbythe
bidderor person dulyauthorizedtosignon behalfofthe Bidder.

4.2

In the event of the tender being submitted by a partnership firm, it must be signed by the leadpartner
holding a valid power-of attorney authorizing him to do so, such power of attorney tobe produced with
the tender, and it must disclose that the firm is duly registered under theIndianPartnership Act,1952.

4.3

The Bidder shall submit their bid online only through the https://etenders.gov.in/eprocure/appand
www.eprocure.gov.in.as per the procedure laid down for e-submission as detailed in theweb site. For e
tenders, the bidders shall download the tender documents including the Bill
ofQuantity(BoQ)filefromtheetenderingportalhttps://etenders.gov.in/eprocure/appandwww.eprocure.gov.
in.. The Bidder shall fill up the documents and submit the same onlineusing their Digital Signature
Certificate. On successful submission of bids, a system generatedreceipt can be downloaded by the
bidder for future reference. Copies of all certificates anddocumentsshallbe uploadedwhile submitting the
tenderonline. Thefollowing scannedcopiesof documentsare tobe submitted onlineas requiredbythe etenders portal.

4.3.1

CopyofremittancetowardsbidsubmissionfeeandBidSecurity.

4.3.2

Experiencecertificateforsimilarworks.

4.3.3

Duly filled and signed copy of bid submission letter as per Section VII(b) of this biddocument.

4.3.4

Duly filled and signed copy of preliminary agreement as per Section VII(b) of this biddocument.

HPL
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4.3.5

Duly filled and signed copy of Integrity pact certificate as per Section –VII(c) of this biddocument.

4.3.6

Dulyfilledand signedcopyofAffidavitasper Section –VII(d) of thisbid document.

4.3.7

Duly filled and signed copy of requisition for e-payment form as per Section –VII (f) of
thisbiddocument.

4.3.8

Anyotherrelevantinformationwithtestimonials.

4.3.9

Thebiddershalldigitallysignallstatements,documents,certificatesuploadedbyhim,owningsoleandcomplete
responsibilityfortheircorrectness/authenticityaspertheprovisionsof the ITACT2000.

4.3.10 In addition to the above, the bidder shall upload a complete set of bid document with NIT
andsectionsfrom1toVIIusinghisdigitalsignatureasatokenofacceptance ofall bid conditionsand the
absence of complete set of bid document in the submitted bid shall be treated as non-responsiveand
willbe rejected bytheEmployer.
4.3.11 Pricebid
4.3.11.1.ThisshallcontainonlythedulyfilledBoQ-fileinMSExcelformatandshallbeuploadedusingthedigitalsignatureof the bidderinthee-tendersportal.
4.4

After the submission of bid online in the e -tenders portal, the hard copies of the following
aretobesubmitted to theTender InvitingAuthority.

4.4.1

CopyofremittancetowardsbidsubmissionfeeandBidSecurity.

4.4.2

Copyofconfirmation ofbidsubmission inthee-tendersportal.

4.4.3

Experiencecertificateforsimilarworks.

4.4.4

Duly filled and signed copy of bid submission letter as per item No-1 Part-VI of this biddocument
inoriginal.

4.4.5

Duly filled and signed copy of preliminary agreement as per Section VII(b) of this biddocument
inoriginal

4.4.6

Duly filled and signed copy of Integrity pact certificate as per Section –VII(c)of this biddocument
inoriginal.

4.4.7

Duly filled and signed copy of Affidavit as per Section –VII(d) of this bid document inoriginal.

4.4.8

Duly filled and signed copy of requisition for e-payment form as per Section –VII (f) of
thisbiddocumentin original

4.4.8.a.Completioncertificateofsimilarworkexecuted
4.5

This whole set of certificates and documents shall be send to the Tender Inviting Authority‟soffice
address(as given in the NIT) by registered post/Speed post of India Post / Courier Post /By hand in such
a way that it shall be delivered to the Tender Inviting Authority before thedeadline of opening of bid.
The Tender Inviting Authority reserves the right to reject any bid,forwhichtheabove detailsare
notreceived beforethedateof openingofbid.

HPL
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4.6

The Pricebid shall only besubmitted through online. The Tender Inviting Authority shallopen the price
bid in the presence of bidders or their authorized representatives preferably onthelastdayof
bidsubmissionafter the prescribedtime for bidsubmission.

4.7

TheTenderInvitingAuthorityshallnotberesponsibleforanyfailure,malfunctionorbreakdown
of
the
electronic system while downloading or uploading the documents by theBidderduringtheeprocurementprocess.

4.8

DeadlineforSubmissionoftheBids

4.8.1

BidshallbereceivedonlyONLINEonorbeforethedateandtimeasnotifiedinNIT.

4.8.2

The Tender Inviting Authority, in exceptional circumstances and at its own discretion,
mayextendthelast date for submissionofbids,inwhich caseallrights andobligations oftheEmployer
and the bidders previously subject to the original date will then be subject to thenew
dateofsubmission.

4.8.3

The Bidder will not be able to submit his bid after expiry of the date and time of submissionofbid
(servertime).

4.9

Modification,ResubmissionandWithdrawalofBids

4.9.1

Resubmission or modification of bid by the bidders for any number of times before the
dateandtimeofsubmissionisallowed.Resubmissionofbidshallrequireuploadingofalldocuments
includingpricebidafresh.

4.9.2

Ifthebidderfails to submithismodifiedbidswithin thepre-defined timeofreceipt, thesystemshallconsider
onlythe lastbid submitted.

4.9.3

TheBiddercan
withdraw
his/herbid
beforethedateand
timeofreceiptof
Thesystemshallnotallowanywithdrawalafterthe dateand timeofsubmission.

5.
5.1

thebid.

BidOpeningand Evaluation
BidOpening

5.1.1 Bids shall be opened on the specified date & time, by the tender inviting authority or hisauthorized
representative in the presence of bidders or their designated representatives whochoosetoattend.
5.1.2

Opening of bids shall be carried out in the same order as it is occurring in invitation of bids oras in order
of receipt of bids in the portal. The bidders & guest users can view the summary ofopening of bidsfrom
anysystem. Bidders are not required to bepresentduring thebidopeningatthe openinglocationifthey so
desire.

5.1.3

In the event of the specified date ofbid opening being declared a holiday for the Employer,thebids
willbeopenedatthe same timeon the nextworkingday.

5.2 Confidentiality

5.1.1

Information relating to the examination, clarification, evaluation, and comparison of Bids
andrecommendations for the award of a contract shall not be disclosed to Bidders or any otherpersons
not officially concerned with such process until the award has been announced infavourofthe
successfulbidder.

5.1.2

Any effort by a Bidder to influence the Employer during processing of bids, evaluation, bidcomparison
or award decisions shall be treated as Corrupt & Fraudulent Practices, mentionedunder Clause 9
ofITBandmayresult intherejectionofthe Biddersbid.

5.2 ClarificationofBids
5.2.1

Toassistintheexamination,evaluation,andcomparisonofbids,theTenderInvitingAuthority may ask the
bidder for required clarification on the information submitted with thebid. The request for clarification
and the response shall be in writing or by e-mail, but nochangeinthepriceor substance ofthe Bid shallbe
sought, offered,orpermitted.

5.2.2

Subject to clause 5.3.1, no Bidder shall contact the Tender Inviting Authority on any matterrelating to
the submitted bid from the time of the bid opening to the time the contract isawarded. If the Bidder
wishes to bring additional information to the notice of the TenderInvitingAuthority, he shalldo
soinwriting.

5.3 ExaminationofBids,andDeterminationofResponsiveness
5.3.1

Duringthebidopening, theTenderInvitingAuthoritywilldetermineforeachBid
a.

whetherit meetstherequiredregistrationclassasspecifiedintheNIT;

b.

5.3.2

isaccompaniedbytherequiredbidsecurity,bidsubmissionfeeandtherequireddocumentsandcertifi
cates.
Asubstantiallyresponsivebidisonewhichconformstoalltheterms,conditions,andrequirements
of
the
bidding documents, without material deviation or reservation. A materialdeviationor reservationis one
a. whichaffectsinanysubstantialwaythescope,quality,orperformanceoftheWorks;
b.

whichlimitsinanysubstantialway,inconsistentwiththebiddingdocuments,theEmployer'srights
ortheBidder'sobligations undertheContractor

c.

WhoserectificationwouldaffectunfairlythecompetitivepositionofotherBidderspresentingsubsta
ntiallyresponsiveBids.

5.3.3

If a Bid is not substantially responsive, it may be rejected by the Tender Inviting
Authority,andmaynotsubsequentlybemaderesponsivebycorrectionorwithdrawalofthenonconformingmate
rialdeviationorreservation.

5.3.4

Non submission of legible or required documents or evidences may render the bid non-responsive.

5.3.5

Bidder can witness the principal activities and view the documents/summary reports for
thatparticularworkbyloggingon tothe portalwith his DSCfrom anywhere.

5.3.6

Singletendershall not beopenedinthefirsttendercall.
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NegotiationonBids

6

The Tender Inviting Authority shall not resort to any negotiation on the Bids submitted by
theresponsive bidders.

7

AwardofContract
7.1 Subject to Clause 5, the Agreement Authority will award the Contract to the Bidder whose bidhas been
determined to be substantially responsive and who has offered the lowest evaluatedbidprice.

7.2

In the eventuality of failure on the part of the lowest successful bidder to produce the originaldocuments,
or submit the performance security, or enter into agreement with the AgreementAuthority within the
specified
time
limit,
subjected
to
clause
3.6.6
of
this
section,
the
BiddershallbedebarredinfuturefromparticipatinginallBidsforthreeyearsandwillberecommended
for
blacklisting by the competent authority. In such cases, the work shall be re-tendered.

7.3

The rates for the various items quoted by the Bidder shall be rounded to two decimal
places.Thedecimalplacesinexcessoftwo willbe discardedduringevaluation.

7.4
7.4.1

7.5

Employer'sRight to AcceptanyBid andtoRejectanyorallBids
NotwithstandingClause6.1to6.4,theTenderInvitingAuthorityreservestherighttoacceptor reject any Bid and
to cancel the Bidding process and reject all Bids at any time prior to theaward of Contract, without
thereby incurring any liability to the affected Bidder or Bidders orany obligation to inform the affected
Bidder or Bidders of the grounds for the Tender InvitingAuthority‟ sanction.
NotificationofAwardandSigningofAgreement

7.5.1

The Bidder, who‟s Bid has been accepted, shall be notified ofaward by the AgreementAuthority prior
to expiration of the Bid validity period by facsimile or e-mail confirmed byletter sent through post. This
letter
(hereinafter
and
in
the
Conditions
of
Contract
called
the"LetterofAcceptance")willstatethesumthattheEmployerwillpaytheBidderinconsideration
of
the
execution, completion and remedying defects, if any of the Works by theContractoras prescribed
bytheContract.

7.5.2

The notification of award will constitute the formation of the Contract, subject only to thefurnishing of a
Performance Guarantee in accordance with the provisions of Clause 7, within14(fourteen)days of
issueof letter ofacceptance.

7.5.3

If the successful bidder fails to furnish the required Performance Guarantee as detailed inclause 7 of this
section and enter into contract, within the above stipulated time, further tendays time will be allowed at
the
request
of
the
bidder,
for
which
the
successful
bidder
has
toremitafineequalto1%oftheContractPriceasperhisquoteamountsubjecttoaminimumof
Rs.1000
and
maximum of Rs.25, 000. This fine shall be remitted in a State Treasury in therespective head of account
and the original treasury challan shall be submitted at the office oftheAgreementAuthoritybefore
executingagreement.

7.5.4

Upon the furnishing by the successful Bidder of the Performance Guarantee, the AgreementAuthority
will promptly notify the other Bidders that their Bids have been unsuccessful andrefundthe BidSecurity.
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7.5.5

Solicitor‟s fee, if any, to be paid to the Law Officers of Government for scrutinizing ordrawingup of
agreements-willbe
paidandthe
same
recoveredfromthesuccessful
bidder.PerformanceGuaranteeandPerformanceSecurityDeposit

7.6 Thebidder whosetenderisacceptedshallberequiredtofurnishthe following
7.6.1

PerformanceGuaranteetobesubmittedbeforeexecutingagreementand

7.6.2

PerformanceSecurityDeposittoberecoveredfromrunningbills.

7.7

Performance Guarantee to be submitted at the award of contract should be 3% of Contractamountand
shouldbesubmittedwithin14(fourteen)daysof
receiptofLOA(LetterofAcceptance)
bythesuccessfulBidderin the followingform.

7.7.1

At least Fifty percent(50%) of Performance Guarantee shall be in the form of Treasury FixedDeposit
and rest in the form of Bank Guarantee.Bank Guarantee is to be submitted in
theformatprescribedbytheEmployerinthebiddocument.BankGuaranteeshallbeunconditional and it shall
be from any Nationalized Bank/Scheduled Bank to be submittedbefore executing agreement. The Bank
Guarantee
on
installment
basis
with
lesser
period
ofvalidityshallnotbeaccepted.The3%PerformanceGuaranteeshallbereleasedaftercompletionof
Defects
LiabilityPeriod.

7.8

After the submission of Performance Guarantee and its acceptance the Bid Security will
berefundedtothe successful bidder.

7.9

Security Deposit shall be deducted at the rate of 3% from each running bills. The Securitydeposit shall
be released after successful completion of the contract and released after passingthefinalbilland
issueofcompletion certificate.

7.10 TheaboveGuaranteeamountsshallbepayabletotheEmployerwithoutanyconditionwhatsoever.
7.11 ThePerformanceGuaranteeshallcoveradditionallythefollowingguaranteestotheEmployer:
7.11.1

Thesuccessfulbidderguaranteesthesuccessfulandsatisfactorycompletionoftheinfrastructureandotherrelate
dworksunderthecontract,asperthespecificationsanddocuments.

7.11.2

The successful bidder further guarantees that the infrastructure and equipments provided andinstalled by
him shall be free from all defects in material and workmanship and shall,
uponwrittennoticefromtheAgreementAuthorityortheEngineer,fullyremedyfreeofexpensesto
the
Employer,
such
defects
as
developed
under
the
normal
use
of
the
said
infrastructurewithintheperiodofdefect liabilityspecifiedunderclause46oftheConditionsofContract.

7.12

The Performance Guarantee is intended to secure the performance of the entire Contract.However, it is
not construed as limiting the damages stipulated in the other clauses in thebiddingdocuments.

7.13

TheAgreementAuthorityshallbeatlibertytodeduct/appropriatefromtheContractPerformance Guarantee/
Performance Security Deposit such sums as are due and payable bythe contractor to the Employer as

may be determined in terms of the contract, and the amountappropriated from the Performance
Guarantee/ Performance Security Deposit shall have to berestoredbyContractor subsequently.
HPL
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ThePerformanceBankGuaranteesubmittedintheformofBankGuaranteewillbereturnedto the Contractor
without any interest after 28 days after the satisfactory completion of defectliability period. Half of
Performance
Guarantee
in
the
form
of
treasury
fixed
deposit
can
bereleaseduponsubmissionofanindemnitybondofequalamountbytheContractorindemnifying the Employer
any
loss
on
account
of
this
after
the
virtual
completion
of
theWork.ThebalancehalfofPerformanceGuaranteeintheformoftreasuryfixeddepositwillbereleasedafterthes
atisfactorycompletionofDefects LiabilityPeriod.
PerformanceSecurityDepositshallbearnointerestandcanbereleasedagainstbankguarantee
on
its
accumulation of a minimum amount of Rs. 5 lakhs subject to the conditionthat the amount of BG except
the last one shall not be less than Rs. 5 lakhs. This amount willbereleasedafterpassingthe finalbillasinthe
case ofrefund ofdeposit.
Failure of the successful Bidder to comply with the requirements of sub-clause 7.2
shallconstitutesufficientgroundsforcancellationoftheawardandforfeitureoftheBidssecurity.
First tierQualityControl Tests

8.1

Primary responsibility of maintaining quality of all items of work as per specifications andstandards
prescribed in the BOQ/PWD Quality Control Manual vests with the Contractor. TheContractor shall carry
out all First tier Quality Control tests prescribed by the PWD QualityControlManualathisown
expenseandsubmititalongwiththebillssubmittedforpayment.If the estimated cost exceeds Rs. 2 Crores, the
Contractor shall establish field laboratory at thesiteathis own expense.
9. CorruptorFraudulentPractices
9.1

9.1.1

It is required that the bidders observe the highest standard of ethics during the procurementand execution
of such contracts. In pursuance of this policy, it is defined, for the purposes ofthisprovision,theterms
setforth belowasfollows:
“Corrupt practice” means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting of anything of value toinfluence the
action of a public official in the procurement process or in contract execution;and“Fraudulent practice”
means a misrepresentation of facts in order to influence a procurement process orthe execution ofa
contractto the detrimentofthe Employerand includes collusive practice amongBidders (prior to or after bid
submission) designed to establish bid prices at artificial non‐ competitive levelsandtodeprive theGovernment
ofthebenefitsoffreeand opencompetition.

9.1.2

“collusive practice” is an arrangement between two or more parties designed to achieve an
improperpurpose,includingtoinfluence improperlythe actionsof anotherparty;

9.1.3

“Coercive practice” is impairing or harming, or threatening to impair or harm, directly or indirectly,
anypartyorthepropertyof thepartytoinfluenceimproperlythe actions of aparty.

9.2 The Employer will reject a bid, and/or award if it determines that the Bidder recommended for award
hasengaged in any of the corrupt or practices in competing for the contract in question and will declare
thefirm ineligible, either indefinitely or for a stated period of time, to be awarded a contract, if it at any

timedetermines that the firm has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent practices in competing for, or in
executingthecontract.
10
10.1
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Formsanddeclarations
Various forms and formats for declarations to be submitted by the Bidder for Bid submission are
includedin the Part-VI- FORMS.Bidders arerequested to fill in the required formsand declarations and
submitthesame with their bids both onlineand in hardcopy.
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Section-II-InstructionsforOnlineBidSubmission
(DepartmentUsermayattachthisDocumentasanAnnexureintheirTenderDocumentwhichprovidescomplet
eInstructions foronlineBid submissionforBidders)
The bidders are required to submit soft copies of their bids electronically on the CPP Portal, using
validDigital Signature Certificates. The instructions given below are meant to assist the bidders in
registeringon the CPP Portal, prepare their bids in accordance with the requirements and submitting their
bids onlineontheCPPPortal.
MoreinformationusefulforsubmittingonlinebidsontheCPPPortalmaybeobtainedat:
https://etenders.gov.in/eprocure/app.

REGISTRATION
1) Bidders are required to enroll on the e-Procurement module of the Central Public Procurement
Portal(URL: https://etenders.gov.in/eprocure/app) by clicking on the link “Online bidder
Enrollment” onthe CPPPortalwhichisfreeofcharge.
2) Aspartoftheenrolmentprocess,thebidderswillberequiredtochooseauniqueusernameandassignapasswordf
or theiraccounts.
3) Bidders are advised to register their valid email address and mobile numbers as part of the
registrationprocess.Thesewould beusedfor anycommunicationfromthe CPPPortal.
4) Upon enrolment, the bidders will be required to register their valid Digital Signature Certificate
(ClassIII Certificates with signing key usage) issued by any Certifying Authority recognized by CCA
India(e.g.Sify/nCode/eMudhraetc.),withtheirprofile.
5) Only one valid DSC should be registered by a bidder. Please note that the bidders are responsible
toensurethattheydonotlendtheirDSC‟stoothers which mayleadtomisuse.
6) Bidder then logs in to the site through the secured log-in by entering their user ID / password and
thepasswordoftheDSC/e-Token.
SEARCHINGFORTENDERDOCUMENTS
1) There are various search options built in the CPP Portal, to facilitate bidders to search active tenders
byseveral parameters. These parameters could include Tender ID, Organization Name, Location,
Date,Value, etc. There is also an option of advanced search for tenders, wherein the bidders may
combine anumber of search parameters such as Organization Name, Form of Contract, Location, Date,
Otherkeywordsetc.to searchfora tenderpublished ontheCPPPortal.
2) Once the bidders have selected the tenders they are interested in, they may download the
requireddocuments / tender schedules. These tenders can be moved to the respective „My Tenders‟
folder.
ThiswouldenabletheCPPPortaltointimatethebiddersthroughSMS/emailincasethereisanycorrigendumissuedtothetenderdocument.
3) The bidder should make a note of the unique Tender ID assigned to each tender, in case they want
toobtainanyclarification/helpfromtheHelpdesk.

HPL
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PREPARATIONOFBIDS
1) Bidder should take into account any corrigendum published on the tender document before submitting
theirbids.
2) Pleasego through thetenderadvertisementand the tenderdocumentcarefully to understand thedocuments
required to be submitted as part of the bid. Please note the number of covers in which the biddocuments
have to be submitted, the number of documents - including the names and content of each
ofthedocumentthatneedto be submitted. Anydeviations fromthese mayleadtorejectionof the bid.
3) Bidder, in advance, should get ready the bid documents to be submitted as indicated in the
tenderdocument / schedule and generally, they can be in PDF / XLS / RAR / DWF/JPG formats. Bid
documentsmay be scanned with 100 dpi with black and white option which helps in reducing size of
the scanneddocument.
4) To avoid the time and effort required in uploading the same set of standard documents which
arerequired to be submitted as a part of every bid, a provision of uploading such standard documents
(e.g.PAN card copy, annual reports, auditor certificates etc.) has been provided to the bidders. Bidders
can use“My Space” or „‟Other Important Documents‟‟ area available to them to upload such
documents. Thesedocuments may be directly submitted from the “My Space” area while submitting a
bid, and need not beuploadedagainandagain.Thiswillleadto areductioninthetimerequiredfor
bidsubmissionprocess.
Note: My Documents space is only a repository given to the Bidders to ease the uploading process.
IfBidder has uploaded his Documents in My Documents space, this does not automatically
ensure theseDocumentsbeingpartofTechnicalBid.
SUBMISSIONOFBIDS
1) Bidder should log into the site well in advance for bid submission so that they can upload the bid
intimei.e.onorbeforethebidsubmissiontime.Bidderwillberesponsibleforanydelayduetootherissues.
2) The bidder has to digitally sign and upload the required bid documents one by one as indicated in
thetenderdocument.
3) Bidderhastoselectthepaymentoptionas“offline”topaythetenderfee/EMDasapplicableandenterdetailsofthe
instrument.
4) Bidder should prepare the EMD as per the instructions specified in the tender document. The
originalshouldbeposted/couriered/giveninpersontotheconcernedofficial,latestbythelastdateofbidsubmiss
ion or as specified in the tender documents. The details of the DD/any other accepted
instrument,physically sent, should tally with the details available in the scanned copy and the data
entered during bidsubmissiontime.Otherwisethe uploadedbidwillberejected.
5) Bidders are requested to note that they should necessarily submit their financial bids in the
formatprovided and no other format is acceptable. If the price bid has been given as a standard BoQ
format withthe tender document, then the same is to be downloaded and tobe filled by all the bidders.
Bidders arerequired to download the BoQ file, open it and complete the white coloured (unprotected)
cells with theirrespective financial quotes and other details (such as name of the bidder). No other cells
shouldbechanged.Oncethedetailshavebeencompleted,thebiddershouldsaveitandsubmitit
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online, without changing the filename. If the BoQ file is found to be modified by the
bidder,thebid willbe rejected.
6) The server time (which is displayed on the bidders‟ dashboard) will be considered as
thestandard time for referencing the deadlines for submission of the bids by the bidders,
openingofbids etc.Thebidders shouldfollowthistime duringbidsubmission.
7) AllthedocumentsbeingsubmittedbythebidderswouldbeencryptedusingPKIencryption
techniques to ensure the secrecy of the data. The data entered cannot be viewed
byunauthorizedpersonsuntilthetimeofbidopening.Theconfidentialityofthebidsismaintainedu
singthesecuredSocketLayer128bitencryptiontechnology.Datastorageencryption of sensitive
fields is done. Any bid document that is uploaded to the server issubjected to symmetric
encryption using a system generatedsymmetric key. Further this keyis subjected to
asymmetric encryption using buyers/bid opener‟s public keys. Overall, theuploaded tender
documents become readable only after the tender opening by the authorizedbidopeners.
8) The uploaded tender documents become readable only after the tender opening by
theauthorized bid openers.
9) Uponthesuccessfulandtimelysubmissionofbids(i.e.afterClicking“FreezeBidSubmission” in
the portal), the portal will give a successful bid submission message & a bidsummary will
be displayed with the bid no. and the date & time of submission of the bid
withallotherrelevantdetails.
10)

The bid summary has to be printed and kept as an acknowledgement of the submission
ofthebid.Thisacknowledgementmaybeused as anentrypassforanybidopeningmeetings.

ASSISTANCETOBIDDERS
1) Any queries relating to the tender document and the terms and conditions contained
thereinshould be addressed to theTenderInviting Authority for a tender or the
relevantcontactpersonindicatedinthe tender.
2) Any queries relating to the process of online bid submission or queries relating to
CPPPortalin generalmay be directedtothe24x7CPPPortal Helpdesk.

****
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NITNo:HPL/PM (C)/TC/KSRTC-KTYM-BusTerminal & TB/2021-22
SECTIONIII:GENERALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT
1.

Definitions
“Employer” shall mean Project Management Consultant (PMC) i.e. Hindustan Prefab Limited
(HPL) on whose behalf the Work is taken up forexecution. Employer will carry out its
functions and obligations through officers who havebeendelegated powers.
Accepting Authority/Agreement Authority means the officer who has invited and
receivedbidsfortheWorkand hasexecuted agreement forexecutionon behalfofthe Employer.
“Client” shall mean M/s. Kerala State Road Transport Corporation or his/her legal assigns.
“Engineer-In-Charge” shall mean the Engineer appointed by the Project Management Consultant to
supervise all activities of the project.
ContractistheagreementbetweentheAgreementAuthority
andtheselectedBiddertoexecute,completeandmaintain the Work.
“Contractor” shall mean the successful bidder whose tender has been accepted by the Project
Management Consultant and to whom the order is placed by the Project Management
Consultant and include his heirs, legal representatives, successors etc.
Contract Price is the price stated in the Letter of Acceptance and thereafter as adjusted
inaccordancewiththe provision ofthe contract.
ContractDatadefinesthedocumentsandotherinformationwhichcomprisethe contract.
Bid or Tender means the Contractor‟s priced offer to the Employer for the execution
andcompletion of the Work and the remedying of any defects therein in accordance with
theprovisionsof Contract.
BillofQuantitiesmeansthepricedandcompletedBillofQuantitiesformingpartofthe bid.
Specificationmeanstheinstructions,provisions,conditionsanddetailedrequirementscontained in
the tender documents which form part of the contract and any modification oradditionmade or
approvedbythe Accepting Authority.
Drawings means all drawings, calculations and technical information related to the
Workprovidedbythe Engineer fromtime totime to theContractorunderthe Contract.
Letter of Acceptance or selection notice means intimation issued by the Accepting
Authorityasformalacceptanceof Bidbythe Employer.
Dateof commencementmeans the datespecifiedinclause 14.2.
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Time of completion means the period allowed for completing all works related to the
Workincluding carrying out and passing the required quality control tests prescribed by the
QualityManual published bythe Department.
Date of completion shall be the date of issue of virtual completion certificate. The
virtualcompletion certificate shall be issued by the Engineer-in charge within 15 days of the
finalmeasurement and shall specify the work has been completed satisfactorily by the
contractorand taken over by Hindustan Prefab Limited. In case of defects liability period the
works shallbefinallytaken overaftercompletionof defectsliabilityperiod.
Quality control tests means all relevant tests prescribed by the PWD Quality Control
Manualapplicable to the Work which are to be made and passed before each part bill is
presented forpayment.
ADefect isanypart oftheworknot completedinaccordancewiththecontract.
Defects Liability Period is the period named in the contract data and calculated from the
dateof completion.
Plant is any integral part of the works which is to have a mechanical, electrical, electronic
orbiological function.
Equipmentmeanscontractor‟smachineryandvehiclesbroughttemporarilytositeforexecutionofthe
Work.
Site means the places provided by the Employer where the Work is tobeexecuted. It
mayalsoincludeanyotherplaceorplacesasformingpart ofthe site,mentionedinthe Contract.
Materials means all supplies, including consumables used by the contractor for
incorporationinthe works
Works are what the Contract requires the contractor to construct, install and run over to
theEmployer as definedin Contract Data.
Daysarecalendardays,calendar months.
"Codes" shall mean the following, including the latest amendments, and/or replacements,
ifany:
a.

Bureau of Indian Standards/Indian Roads Congress relevant to the works under
theContractandtheirspecifications.IfIndianStandardsarenotavailableBritishStandardsor
AASHTOStandards are to be followed.

b.

Other Internationally approved Standards and/or rules and regulations touching
thesubject matterofthe Contract.

c.

Any other laws, rules, regulations and Acts applicable in India with respect to
labour,safety,compensation,insurance etc.

Words importing singular only shall also include the plural and vice-versa where the
contextso requires.
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Words importing "Person" shall include firms, companies, corporations, and associations
orbodiesofindividuals, whetherincorporatedornot.
Terms and expressions, not defined herein, shall have the same meaning as are assigned
tothemin the IndianContractAct, and failingthatin theGeneralClauses Act.
“GovernmentApprovals”shallmeanallpermits,licenses,authorizations,consents,clearances,decr
ees,waivers,privileges,approvalsfromandfilingwithgovernmentinstrumentalitiesnecessaryforth
edevelopment,construction andoperationoftheWork.
Measurement Books: The “measurement books” shall be defined as Computerized
Measurement Book having pages of A-4 size as per the format of the PMC/PWD. So that a
complete record is obtained of all items of works performed under the contract. It should be
submitted by the Contractor to the PMC after verification and certification by the Engineer-inCharge or his authorized representative, duly bound with its pages machine numbered should
be 100% correct and no cutting or over writing in the measurements would thereafter be
allowed. All measurement books and FieldBooksshallbecertified bythe Engineer-in-Charge
before entering measurements.
2.

Scope,extent,intentetc.
Scope: The general character and the scope of the Work shall be as illustrated and defined
intheDrawings, Specifications,ScheduleofRates andotherContract Documents.
Extent: The Contractor shall carry out and complete the Work under the Contract in
everyrespect, and his work shall include the supply of all labour, equipment, materials, plant
andmachinery, tools, transportation, form work, scaffolding and everything else necessary for
theproper execution and completion of the Work in accordance with the Contract Documents
andto the satisfaction of the Engineer-in charge. The Contractor shall be fully responsible
andliable for everything and all matters in connection with or arising out of or being a result
orconsequenceofhiscarryingoutoromittingtocarryoutanypartoftheWork.Whereanyparts of the
Work may be executed by Sub-Contractors, such responsibility and liability of
theContractorshallcoverandextend tothe workof allsuch Sub-Contractors.
Intent: The Contract Documents are complementary and what is called for by any one shall
bebinding as if called for by all. Wherever it is mentioned in the Contract Documents that
theContractor shall perform certain work or provide certain facilities, it is understood that
theContractor shall do so at his own cost. Materials or work described in words which so
appliedhave a well-known technical or trade meaning shall be held to refer to such
recognizedstandardsasare applicable.

3.

SITE
Contractortosatisfyhimselfaboutsiteconditions:TheContractorensuresthatbeforesubmitting
bidsforthe
Work
the
Contractorhasvisited
the
Site
and
satisfied
himselfabouttheSiteconditionsforconstructionandforlogisticsandsmoothflowofworkmenandma
terialsaswellaspermissionfromAuthoritiesforthispurpose.TheContractorhasexamined the Site
and taken note of character of the soil and of the excavations, the correctdimensions of the
Work, and facilities for obtaining any special articles called for in theContract Documents.
The
Contractor
has
also
made
its
own
assessment
and
obtained
allinformationontheSiteconstraintsandonallmattersthatwillaffecttheexecution,
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continuationandprogress,andcompletionoftheWorks.Anyextraclaimsorextensionoftimemadein
consequenceofanymisunderstanding,incorrectinformationonanyofthesepointsoronthegroundso
finsufficientdescriptionorinformationshallnotbeentertainedorallowedatanystage.
Itwillbetheresponsibilityofthecontractortoobtainnecessarylandforstackingthematerials
and
establishing plants and equipments for carrying out thework,if thespecifiedsiteofworkis
oflessextent.
Landrequiredfortheworkmay bemadeavailable inparts. Thecontractor shallnotbeeligible for
any extra or enhance claims or for compensation due to the non-availability
ofentireland.Heshallalsonotbeeligibleforanyclaimsorcompensativeforthenon-completion of the
work within the agreed time and for continuing the work in the agreedextendedperiod of
completion due totheabove reasons.
In the case of any delay in shifting the utility services like Telephone posts, Electric
posts,Electric overhead line and underground cables, water lines etc. by the utility
Department, theEmployer shall not in any way be liable to pay damages on account of this
delay, instead aproportionate extension of time for completion of work will be granted in
deserving cases onapplicationbythe Contractor.
Accesstositebythecontractor:TheaccesstotheSitewillbeshownimmediatelyonawardof
the
Contract to the Contractor and the Site shall be shared with other Contractors and SubContractors as applicable. The Contractor shall upon being given such access commence
theWork and diligently proceed with the execution of the Work in accordance with the
ContractDocuments. Access to the Site by the Contractor shall be merely a license for
carrying out theconstructionof the Work under theContract, and theContractorshallnotby
hisbeingallowed such entry on the Site, acquire any right, lien or interest either in the Work
carried outby him under the Contract or anything appurtenant or attached thereto or to any part
of theSite, and his claim will only be in the nature of money found due and payable to him
inaccordancewiththecertificatesissuedbytheEngineer-in-chargeundertheprovisionscontained
herein. The Work shall be free from all liens, charges or claimsof whatsoevernature from any
party other than the Engineer. The Engineer shall have a lien over all workperformed by the
Contractor, Sub-Contractors and Vendors and also for the materials andequipment broughton
Sitebythem.
HPL does not undertake to construct or make available any approach road or other means
ofapproach to the proposed work site and the contractor shall get acquainted with the
availablemeans of approaches to the proposed site and quote for the various items. HPL shall
not beliablefor anyclaimraisedlateronthe pleaofnon-availabilityornon-accesstothesite
Treasures,Antiquities foundare property ofEmployer:All fossils,antiquitiesandotherobjects of
interest or value, which may be found on the Site at the commencement or
duringtheprogressoftheWork,shallbethepropertyoftheEmployer.TheContractorshallcarefully
take out and preserve all such fossils, antiquities and objects and shall immediatelydeliver the
sameintheir discoveredstateintothe possession ofthe Employer.
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4.

Natureofcontract
TheContractshallbePercentagerateContractwhereintheitemratesareforthefinishedwork as per
the Contract Documents. The estimated cost is tentative based on the estimatedquantities and
is liable to change during execution as per the actual quantities executed andapproved by the
Engineer-in charge. The Contractor understands and agrees that the amountpayable is assessed
on a re-measurable basis in accordance with the BOQ rates. The ContractPrice shall include
payment for the supply of all labour (including payment to his SubContractors),equipment,materials,plantandmachinery,tools,transportation,formwork,scaffoldin
g, works under this contract and all applicable taxes, duties, octroi, levies,
royalties,fees,insurancepremiums,contributionstowardsemployeesbenefitsincludingEmployeeS
tate Insurance and Provident Funds, arrangement of power and water and all services
andactivities constituting the Scope of Work defined in the General Conditions of Contract.
TheContractPriceshallalsoincludeexpensesfortheContractor'ssiteestablishment,infrastructure,
overheads & profits, establishing site laboratories (for works costing more thanRs. 2 Crores),
first tier quality control tests, expenses for all rectifications including thatnecessitated as a
result of bad quality and all other charges required by the Contract to beborne by the
Contractor and necessary for the proper execution and completion of the Workunder the
Contract, in conformity with the Contract Documents and according to the
bestengineeringandconstructionpracticesandtothesatisfactionoftheEngineer-in-charge.
No adjustment of the prices shall be allowed during the period of the contract for works
whichhave a period of completion up to4 (four)months for any reasons whatsoever and the
pricesquoted by the Contractor shall be deemed to be fixed for the entire contract period. For
workswhich have a original period of completion upto 4(four) months, and if the time of
completionis extended beyond 18(eighteen) months in accordance with clause 19 of GCC,
there shall notbeanyescalation inthe price.
For works which have a time of completion more than 18(eighteen) months, price
adjustmentwillbe permitted subjectedtothe provisions inclause40 of GCC.

5.

Notices,Fees,Byelaws,Regulations, etc.
The Contractor shall comply with all applicable laws and Government Acts including
theByelaws or regulations of Central and / or Local Authorities relating to the Work in so far
aslabour, construction, fabrication and installation activities are concerned, and he shall
obtainfrom the Central and / or Local Authorities all permissions and approvals required for
theplying of trucks, construction machinery etc., and also for construction of temporary
offices,labour camps, batching plant, hot mix plant, base camp, stores and other temporary
structuresin connection with the Work, and the Contractor shall give all notices and pay all
fees andcharges that are and that can be demanded by law there under. In the Contract Price
for theWork, the Contractor shall allow for such compliance and work, and for the giving of
all suchnotices,andshallincludethe ofallsuch fees andcharges.
The contractor is bound to follow relevant Kerala State Government orders, circulars,
KeralaPWD Manuals etc. prevailing at the time of contract connected to the execution of the
workunder the contract even though specific reference to these are not provided elsewhere in
thecontract conditions.
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6.

Licensesand permits
TheContractorshalldirectlyobtainalllicensesandpermitsforthematerialsunderGovernment
control, and those required to be obtained by the Contractor for the execution ofthe Work. The
Contract Price shall include all transportation charges and the other expensesthat maybe
incurredin thisconnection.

7.

Contractdocuments
Thefollowingdocumentsshall constitutetheContractdocuments:
a. ArticlesofAgreement,
b. NoticeInvitingTender
c. Letter of Acceptance of Tender indicating deviations, if any, from the conditions
ofContract incorporated in the Tender document issued to the bidder and/or the
Bidsubmittedbythe bidder,
d. ConditionsofContract,includinggeneraltermsandconditions,instructionstobidders,additi
onaltermsandconditions,technicaltermsandconditions,erectiontermsandconditions,s
pecialconditions,ifanyetc.formingpart of theAgreement,
e. Specifications,whereitispartof TenderDocuments,
f. Scopeofworks/Billsofquantities/scheduleofworks/quantitiesand
g. ContractDrawingsandfinalizedworkprogramme.
After acceptance of Tender the Contractor shall be deemed to have carefully examined
allContract Documents to his satisfaction. If he shall have any doubt as to the meaning of
anyportionoftheContractDocuments,heshallbeforesigningtheContract,setforththeparticulars
thereof, and submit them to the Agreement Authority in writing in order that suchdoubt may
be removed. The Agreement Authority will provide such clarifications as may
benecessaryinwritingtotheContractor.AnyinformationotherwiseobtainedfromtheEmployer or
the Engineer shall not in any way relieve the Contractor of his responsibility tofulfill
hisobligations underthe Contract.
The Contractor shall enter into a Contract Agreement with the Agreement Authority within
14(fourteen) working days from the date of 'Acceptance of Tender' or within such extended
timeas may be granted by the Agreement Authority. The date of Letter of Acceptance shall be
thedate of Acceptance of Tender. The performance Guarantee for the proper fulfillment of
theContract shall be furnished by the contractor in the prescribed form within fourteen (14)
daysof 'Acceptance of Tender'. The performance Guarantee shall be as per terms prescribed in
theclause7 of “InstructionstoBidders” ofthis Tender.
The agreement, unless otherwise agreed to, shall be signed within 14(fourteen) working
daysfrom the date of Acceptance of Tender, at the office of the Agreement Authority on a date
andtime to be mutually agreed. The Contractor shall provide required details for signing of
thecontract like, performance guarantee in copies as required, appropriate power of attorney
andother requisite materials. In case it is agreed mutually that the contract is to be signed
beyondthe stipulated time as specified in clause 6.6.3 of section Instructions to Bidders, the
BidSecurityorEMD submittedwiththetenderwill have tobe extendedaccordingly.
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Thevalue ofstamp paperforthe agreementwhich isto beexecutedbythesuccessfulbidder is Re.1/- for every
Rs.1000/- or part thereof on the amount agreed in the contractsubjecttoaminimumof Rs.200/andamaximumofRs.1lakh.
After the signing of the agreement with the Agreement Authority and the Contractor,
twocertified copies of the agreement are to be made. Original shall be kept with the
Agreementauthority and the Contractor shall be provided with one certified copy and the other
certifiedcopy shallbe keptwith the Engineer-in Charge. None ofthese documentsshall be used
forany purpose other than this Contract and the Contractor shall ensure that all persons
employedforthisContractstrictlyadheretothis.
ThelawsapplicabletothisContractshallbethelawsinforceinIndia.
8.

Assignmentandsublettingofcontract
The Contractor shall not assign this Contract. The Contractor shall not sub-let the Contract
orany part thereof other than for supply of raw materials, for minor works or any special type
ofworksforwhichmakesareidentified in theContractoras approvedby theEngineer-incharge .
Suppliers of the equipment not identified in the Contract or any change in theidentified
supplier shall be subject to approval by the Engineer. The experience list of suchequipment
vendors under consideration by the Contractor for this Contract shall be
furnishedtotheEngineerforapprovalpriortoprocurementofallsuchitems/equipments.Suchassign
ment/sub-lettingshallnotrelievetheContractorfromanyobligation,dutyorresponsibility under the
Contract. Any assignment as above without prior written approval ofEngineer-inCharge
shallbe void.

9.

Patentrightsandroyalties
Royalties and fees for patent covering materials, articles, apparatus, devices, equipment
orprocesses used in the works shall be deemed to have been included in the Contract Price.
TheContractor shall satisfy all demands that may be made at any time for such royalties or
feesand he alone shall be liable for any damages or claims for patent infringements and shall
keepthe Employer indemnified in that regard. The Contractor shall, at his own cost and
expense,defend all suits or proceedings that may be instituted for alleged infringement of any
patentinvolved in the works, and, in case of an award of damages, the Contractor shall pay for
suchaward. In the event of any suit or other proceedings instituted against the Employer, the
sameshall be defended at the cost and expense of the Contractor who shall also satisfy/comply
anydecree, order or award made against the Employer. But it shall be understood that no
suchmachine, plant, work, material or thing for any purpose or any manner other than that
forwhich they have been furnished and installed by the Contractor and specified under
thesespecifications. Final payment to the Contractor by the Employer will not be made while
anysuch suit or claim remains unsettled. In the event any apparatus or equipment, or any
matterthereoffurnishedbytheContractor,isinsuchsuitorproceedingsheldtoconstituteinfringement
,and
itsuse
isenjoined,
theContractorshall,
athisoptionand
athisownexpense,eitherprocurefortheEmployer,therighttocontinueuseofsaidapparatusequipmen
t or part thereof, replace it with non-infringing apparatus or equipment or modify
it,soitbecomes non-infringing.
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10. Variationin quantity
The Employer/Engineer -in charge reserves the right to vary the quantities of items or
groupsof items to be ordered as specified in the Bill of quantities, as may be necessary, during
theexecution of the Contract. The Contractor is bound to execute suchvaried quantities of
workathis quoted priceup to an extent of 25%in excess ofthe agreed quantity orquantities.
Incase of variation over 25% in excess of the agreed quantity, HPL reserves the right to
arrangesuch works through a separate contract. Negotiation shall be made with original
contractor torevise the rate for the additional quantity in excess of 25% of the agreed quantity
and in nocasetherevisedrateshallbemorethanthemarketrateatthetimeofinitiatingtheproposalfor
revision of rate as recommended by the Engineer-in charge. No increase shall be
permittedwithin the original contract period and the rate in excess of market rate shall not be
givenunder any circumstances. Upon rate revision shall be considered only in exceptional
caseswhichshallbeapprovedbytheEmployerfortheenhancedratesbasedontherecommendationoft
he Engineer.
The Contractor is bound to carry out sinking of wells increase up to 10 meter (ten meter)
extradepth beyond the estimated design depth and rate for which shall be paid as per schedule
ofrate and extra item conditions in case such items are included in the contract. In case of
pilefoundation,precastorcast in site,thesame conditionsasabove shall apply.
11. Deductionsfromcontractprice
All costs, damages or expenses, which the Employer may have paid, for which under
theContract the Contractor is liable, will be claimed by the Employer. The Engineer-in
chargeshall deduct the amount, from any moneys due or becoming due by him to the
Contractorunder the Contract or may be recovered by actions of law or otherwise, if the
Contractor failstosatisfythe Employerof suchclaims.
12. Insurance
The Contractor shall obtain and submit to the Engineer-in-Charge proper Contractor All
RiskInsurance Policy for an amount equivalent to contract value for this work, with the
Employerasthefirstbeneficiary.TheinsuranceshallbeobtainedinjointnamesoftheEmployerandthe
Contractor (who shall be second beneficiary). Also, he shall indemnify Hindustan
PrefabLimited or its representatives from any liability during the execution of the work.
Further,
heshallobtainandsubmittotheEngineer-inCharge,athirdpartyinsurancepolicyformaximum Rs. 20 lakhs (Rupees Twenty Lakhs only) for
each accident, with the Employer asthe first beneficiary. The insurance shall be obtained in
joint names of the Employer and theContractor (who shall be second beneficiary). The
Contractor shall, from timetotime,provide documentary evidence as regards payment of
premium for all the Insurance Policiesfor keeping them valid till the completion of the work.
The Contractor shall ensure thatInsurance Policies are also taken for the workers of his SubContractors /specialized agenciesalso. Without prejudice to any of its obligations and
responsibilities specified above, theContractorshallwithin10daysfrom thedate of letterof
acceptance of thetender andthereafter at the end of each quartersubmita report toHindustan
Prefab Limitedgivingdetails of the Insurance Policies along with Certificate of these insurance
policies being valid,along with documentary evidences as required by the Engineer-in-Charge.
No work shall becommenced by the Contractor unless he obtains the Insurance Policies as
mentioned above.Also, no payment shall be made to the Contractor on expiry of insurance
policies unlessrenewed by
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the Contractor. Nothing extra shall be payable on this account. No claim of hindrance (or
anyotherclaim) shallbe entertainedfromthecontractor onthese accounts.
Policies and Certificates for insurance shall be delivered by the Contractor to the
Engineer‟sapproval before the Start Date. All suchinsurance shall provide for compensation to
bepayable in the types and proportions of currencies required to rectify the loss or
damageincurred.
If the Contractor does not provide any of the policies and certificates required, the Engineerincharge may effect the insurance which the Contractor should have provided and recover
anysuchpremiumswhichtheEmployerhaspaidfromthepaymentsotherwiseduetotheContractoror,
ifnopayment isdue,thepaymentofthepremiumsshallbea debt due.
Alterationstothetermsofinsuranceshallnot bemadewithout theapprovalofthe Employer.
Bothpartiesshallcomplywithanyconditionsoftheinsurancepolicies.
Premium for all insurance policies shall be paid and borne by the Contractor and shall not
bereimbursable. The Contractor shall provide to the Engineer-in-Charge all policies of
insurancein original. These policies shall be fully executed and shall state that the policies
cannot becancelled until completion of the Contract or completion of defects liability period
and anyextensions thereof. The Contractor shall obtain similar policies from all SubContractors andthereby assume responsibility for any claims or losses to the Employer and
Engineer-in-charge resulting from failure of any of the Sub-Contractors to obtain adequate
insuranceprotectioninconnectionwiththeirworkandshallindemnifyandkeepindemnifiedtheEmpl
oyerandEngineer-in-chargeincluding
their
employees,
officers,servants,
agents
andanyotherperson movingin thepremises,accordingly.
Unlimited liability: In addition to the liability imposed by law upon the Contractor for
injury(includingdeath)topersonsordamagetopropertybyreasonofthenegligenceoftheContractor
or his agents, which liability is not impaired or otherwise affected hereby, theContractor
hereby assumes liability for and agrees to save the Employer and Engineer-in-Charge
including their employees, officers, servants, agents and any other person moving inthe
premises harmless and indemnifies them from every expense, liability or payment byreason of
any injury (including death) to persons or damage to property suffered through anyact or
omission of the Contractor, his employees, agents, servants, workmen, suppliers or anyof his
Sub-Contractors, or any person directly or indirectly employed by any of them or fromthe
conditions of the Site or any part of the Site which is in the control of the Contractor or
hisemployees or any of his Sub-Contractors, or any one directly or indirectly employed by
eitherof themorarisingin anywayfromthe Work.
All insurance claims, payable by the insurers, shall be paid to the Employer which shall
bereleased to the Contractor in installments as may becertifiedby theEngineer-in-chargeforthe
purpose of rebuilding or replacement or repair of the works and/or goods destroyed
ordamagedfor whichpaymentwasreceived fromthe insurers.
13. Liabilityforaccidentsanddamages
Under the Contract, the Contractor shall be responsible for any loss or damage to the
worksunder this contract until the works are completed and taken over in accordance with
theContract.
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14. Timeof Completion
Time is the essence of the contract. The time allowed for carrying out the Work as entered
inthe tender shall be strictly observedby theContractorand shall be deemed tobe of theessence
of the Contract and shall be reckoned from the date of handing over the site to
theContractor.TheWorkshallproceedwithduediligenceuntilFinalCompletion.TheContractor
shall prepare a Construction Programwith time schedule keeping in view thecompletion period
stipulated for specific portions of the Work and also the overall completiontime and submit
the same for the approval of the Tendering authority after the receipt of letterof acceptance or
selection notice. The approved work programshall be made as part of theContract agreement.
The Contractor shall comply with this time schedule. In the event of theContractor failing to
comply with the overall and individual milestones contained in the
timeschedules,heshallbeliabletopayliquidateddamagesas providedforinthisContract.
Completion Period: The Date of commencement will be the date of site handover or the
10thday after agreement whichever is earlier. The Milestone dates shall be those specified in
theContract Data or as mutually discussed and agreed. In case the Contractor fails to meet
theabovestipulatedcompletionperiod,ContractorshallbeliabletopaytotheEmployer,liquidated
damages as specified in Clause 15 of General Conditions of Contract. In addition tohis own
work in the overall time period, the Contractor shall provide for the works of otherSubcontractors and Vendors, including those employed directly by the Employer / Engineer-inCharge.
The contractor has to take over charge of the site by signing the acknowledgement form
andcommencethe workwithin10days fromthe date ofexecutionof agreement.
If the site is not taken over by the contractor by signing the acknowledgement form,
Engineerwill forward the filled up form by registered/speed post, recording the date of taking
over asthetenth dayfromthe dateof executionof agreementunlessotherwisedecided.
The contractor has to resubmit the acknowledgement form duly signed within three days
ofreceipt andcommencetheworks.
It shall be deemed that the contractor has taken over charge of the site on the tenth day
fromthe date of agreement irrespective of whether he has received the acknowledgement by
post orhas resubmitted it with his signature. The work will be terminated at his risk and cost if
thecontractor does not resubmit the acknowledgement form and commence the work as
requiredunder14.3.
Recoverytowardsriskandcostwillbemadefromtheperformanceguarantee,ifthecontractor
does
not turn up to take charge of the site within the time prescribed under 14.3, heshall
bedemotedto alowercategoryas pertherulesforregistrationofcontractors.
The works shall be carried out in accordance with the programsubmitted by the contractorand
agreed to by the Agreement Authority at the time of executing agreement and
updatedsubsequentlywiththeapprovaloftheAgreementAuthority.
15. Liquidateddamages(LD)
If the Contractor fails to maintain the required progress in terms of the agreed time
andprogresschartortocompletetheworkandclearthesiteonorbeforethedateofcompletion
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of Contract or extended date of completion, he shall without prejudice to any other right
orremedyavailableunderthelawtotheEmployeronaccountofsuchbreach,payascompensation,
Liquidated damages @ 1.5(one point five) percent of the actual executed valueof contract for
each months delay or part thereof. The aggregate of such compensation /compensations shall
not exceed 10 (ten) percent of the contract value. This will also apply toitems or group of
items for which separate period of completion has been specified. Theamount of
compensation may be adjusted or set off against any sum payable to the contractorunderthis or
anyothercontractwiththe Employer.
The Agreement Authority, if satisfied, that the work can be completed by the
Contractorwithinareasonabletimeafterthespecifiedtimeofcompletion,mayallowfurtherextension
oftimeatitsdiscretionasperclause-19.IntheeventofextensiongrantedbeingwithLiquidated
Damages, the Employer will be entitled without prejudice to any other right orremedy
available in that behalf, to recover from the Contractor as agreed damages
equivalentto@1(one)percentofthecontractprice per weekofdelayorpartthereof.
If the contractor achieves balance milestones, even though he has failed to achieve
initialmilestones, and the work has been completed in the specified/original time of
completion, theEmployermayreleasethealreadyleviedliquidateddamagesathissolediscretion.
The Agreement Authority, if not satisfied that the works can be completed by the
Contractorand in the event of failure on the part of the Contractor to complete work within
furtherextension of time allowed as aforesaid, shall be entitled, without prejudice to any other
right,orremedyavailablein thatbehalf, toterminate thecontract.
The Agreement Authority, if not satisfied with the progress of the contract and in the event
offailure of the Contractor to recoup the delays in the mutually agreed time frame, shall
beentitledto terminate thecontract.
In the event of such termination of the contract as described in clauses 15.4 and 15.5 or
both,the Employer, shall be entitled to recover Liquidated Damages up to ten percent (10%) of
thecontract value and forfeit the Performance Guarantee and Security Deposit made by
theContractor besides getting the work completed by other means at the risk and cost of
theContractor.
TheEmployermay
waivethepaymentofcompensationinthecaseofcontractswheremilestonesarefixed,dependingupo
nmeritofthecase,onrequestreceivedfromtheContractor if the entire work is completed within
the date as specified in the Contract or asvalidlyextended withoutstipulating anypenalty.
16. BonusfortimelyCompletion-NotApplicable
17. Contractor'sdefault
If the Contractor shall neglect to execute the works with the diligence and expedition or
shallrefuse or neglect to comply with any reasonable orders giventohim, in writing by
theEngineer in connection with the works or shall contravene the provisions of the Contract,
theAgreement Authority may give notice in writing to the Contractor to make good the
failure,neglect or contravention complained of. Should the Contractor fail to comply with the
noticewithin thirty (30) days from the date of service thereof, then and in such case the
AgreementAuthorityshallbeatlibertytoemployotherworkmenandforthwithexecutesuchpartofthe
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worksastheContractormayhaveneglectedtodooriftheAgreementAuthorityshallthinkfit, it shall
be lawful for him, without prejudice to any other right he may have under
theContract,totaketheworkswhollyorinpartthereofandinthateventtheAgreementAuthority shall
have free use of all Contractor's equipment that may have been at the time onthe site in
connection with the works without being responsible to the Contractor for fair wearand tear
thereof and to the exclusion of any right of the Contractor over the same, and
theAgreementAuthorityshallbeentitledtoretainandapplyanybalancewhichmayotherwisebe due
on the Contract by him to the Contractor, or such part thereof as may be necessary,
thepayment of the cost of executing the said part of the works or of completing the works as
thecase may be plus a fine of 20 percent of the value of work so carried out. If the cost
ofcompleting the works or executing a part thereof as aforesaid plus a fine of 20 percent of
thevalue of work so carried out shall exceed the balance due to the Contractor, the
Contractorshall pay such excess. Such payment of excess amount shall be independent of the
liquidateddamages for delay, which the Contractor shall have to pay if the completion of
works isdelayed. In addition, such action by the Agreement Authority as aforesaid shall not
relieve theContractor of his liability to pay liquidated damages for delay in completion of
works asdefined in clause 15. The termination of the Contract under this clause shall not
entitle theContractor to reduce the value of the performance bank guarantee nor the time
thereof. Theperformance guarantee shall be valid for the full value and for the full period of
the ContractincludingDefectsLiabilityPeriod.
If the Contractor fails to complete the work and the agreement is cancelled, the amount due
tohim on account of work executed by him, if payable, shall be paid to him only after
duerecoveries as per the provisions of the Contract and that too after alternative arrangements
tocompletethe workhas beenmade.
18. DelaysbyEmployerorhisauthorizedagent
In case the Contractor's performance is delayed due to any act of omission on the part of
theEmployer or his authorized agents, then the Contractor shall begiven due extension of
timefor the completion of the works, to the extent such omission on the part of the Employer
hascauseddelayintheContractor'sperformanceofhiswork.Regardingreasonablenessorotherwise
of the extension of time, the decision of the Engineer shall be final. The reasons forsuch
delays shall be recorded in the hindrance register as per clause 19.2 and shall be certifiedbythe
Field Engineers incharge ofthework.
Any delay in finalization of mutual agreement in regard to any of the Contractor‟s
claimagainst any act of omission on the part of the Employer or his authorized agents should
notresultin anyworkstoppage/furtherdelayon the part of theContractor.
19. Extensionoftimeofcompletion
On happening of any events causing delay as stated hereinafter, the Contractor shall
intimateimmediatelyin writingtothe Engineer-in-charge:
a. due toanyreasonsdefinedas ForceMajeure.
b. non-availabilityofstoreswhicharetheresponsibilityoftheEmployertosupply.
c. non-availabilityorbreakdownoftoolsandplanttobemadeavailablebytheEmployer.
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d. Inclementweatherconditions
e. delay on the part of the Contractors or tradesmen engaged by the Employer
notformingpartoftheContract, holdingupfurtherprogress ofthework.
f. non-availability of design or detailed drawings or specifications time, which are to
bemadeavailable bythe Employerduringprogressofthework.
g. any other causes which, at the sole discretion of the Employer is beyond the control
oftheContractor.
19.2 A "Hindrance Register" shall be maintained by HPLatsitetorecordthevarious hindrances,
asmentioned under item 19.1 above, encountered during the course of execution. The
entriesmadein hindrance registerare tobeapprovedby the Engineer in charge.Contractor
ispermittedtosign the register andrecord hisremarks.
The Contractor may request the Agreement Authority in writing for extension of time
within14 (fourteen) days of happening of such event causing delay stating also, if practicable,
theperiodforwhichextensionisdesired.TheAgreementAuthoritymay,consideringtheeligibility of
the request, give a fair and reasonable extension of time for completion of thework. Such
extension shall be communicated to the Contractor in writing by the AgreementAuthority
through the Engineer-in-charge within one month of the date of receipt of suchrequest. The
Contractor shall however use his best efforts to prevent or make good the delayby putting his
endeavours constantly as may be reasonably required of him to the satisfactionof the
Engineer-in-charge. Related entries in the hindrance register shall also to be
submittedalongwiththe requestforextension.
When the period fixed for the completion of the Contract is about to expire, the question
ofextension of the Contract may be considered at the instance of the Contractor or the
Employerortheboth.Theextensionwillhavetobe bybothparty's agreement,expressedor implied.
In case the Contractor does not apply for grant of extension of time within 07 (Seven) days
ofhindrance occurring in execution of the work and the Employer wants to continue with
thework beyond the stipulated date of completion for reason of the work having been
hindered,theEngineerinchargeathissolediscretioncangrantprovisionalextensionoftimeevenintheabsenceofapplication
fromtheContractor.SuchextensionoftimegrantedbytheEngineer-in-charge is valid provided the
Contractor
accepts
the
same
either
expressly
orimpliedbyhisactionsbeforeandsubsequenttothedateofcompletion.Suchextensionoftime shall
be without prejudice to Employer's right to levy compensation under the
relevantclauseofContract.
20. Termination,suspension,cancellation&foreclosure ofcontract
The Agreement Authority shall, in addition to other remedial steps to be taken as provided
intheconditionsofContract,beentitledtocanceltheContractinfull orinpart,iftheContractor
a. makes default in proceeding with the works with due diligence and continues to do
soeven after a notice in writing from the Engineer-in charge, then on the expiry of
theperiodas specified inthenotice, or
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b.

commits default/breach in complying with any of the terms and conditions of
theContract and does not remedy it or fails to take effective steps for the remedy to
thesatisfaction of the Engineer-in charge, then on the expiry of the period as may
bespecifiedbythe Engineer-in-chargein a noticeinwriting, or

c.

fails to complete the work or items of work with individual dates of completion, on
orbefore the date/dates of completion or as extended by the Agreement Authority,
thenontheexpiryoftheperiodasmaybespecifiedbytheEngineer-inchargeinanoticeinwriting, or

d. shall offer or give or agree to give any person in the service of the Employer or to
anyother person on his behalf any gift or consideration of any kind as an
inducement orreward for act/acts of favour in relation to the obtaining or execution
of this or anyotherContractfortheEmployer, or
e. shall try to obtain a Contract from the Employer by way of ring Tendering or
othernon-bonafidemethodof competitive Tendering, or
f. transfers, sublets, assigns the entire work or any portion thereof without the
priorapproval in writing from the Agreement Authority. The Agreement Authority
may bygivinga written notice,cancelsuchtransfers orsubletsorassignment.
The Agreement Authority shall in such an event give fifteen (15) days notice in writing to
theContractorinforminghis decisionto doso.
The Contractor upon receipt of such notice shall discontinue the work on the date and to
theextent specified in the notice, make all reasonable efforts to obtain cancellation of all
ordersandContractstotheextenttheyarerelatedtotheworkterminatedandtermssatisfactorytothe
Employer, stop all further sub-Contracting or purchasing activity related to the
workterminated, and assist the Employer in maintenance, protection, and disposition of the
worksacquiredunder the ContractbytheEmployer.
The Contract shall stand terminated under the following circumstances unless the Employer
issatisfied that the legal representatives of the individual Contractor or of the proprietor of
theproprietary concern and in the case of partnership the survivingpartners, are capable
ofcarrying out and completing the Contract and the Employer shall in any way not be liable
topayment of any compensation to the estate of deceased Contractor and/or to the
survivingpartnersofthe Contractor'sfirmon accountoftheterminationoftheContract.:

HPL

a.

If the Contractor being an individual in the case of proprietary concern or in the caseof
a partnership firm any of its partners is declared insolvent under the provisions
ofinsolvency act for the time being in force, or makes any conveyance or assignment
ofhis effects or composition or arrangement for the benefit of his creditors amounting
toproceedingsforliquidationor compositionunder anyinsolvencyact.

b.

In the case of the Contractor being an employer, its affairs are under liquidation
eitherby a resolution passed by the employer or by an order of court, not being a
voluntaryliquidation proceedings for the purpose of amalgamation or re- organization,
or areceiver or manager is appointed by the court on the application by the
debentureholdersof the Employer, if any.
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c.

If the Contractor shall suffer an execution being levied on his/their goods, estates
andallowitto be continuedfora period of 21(twenty-one)days.

d.

On the death of the Contractor being a proprietary concern or of any of the partners inthe
case of a partnership concern and the Employer is not satisfied that the
legalrepresentativeofthedeceasedproprietorortheothersurvivingpartnersofthepartnership
concern are capable of carrying out and completing the Contract. Thedecision of the
Agreement Authority in this respect shall be final and binding which
istobeintimatedinwritingtothelegalrepresentative ortothepartnershipconcern.

e.

If the Contractor is an individual or a proprietary concern and the individual or
theproprietor dies and if the Contractor is a partnership concern and one of the
partnersdies,thenunlesstheEmployerissatisfiedthatthelegalrepresentativesoftheindividual
Contractor or of the proprietor of the proprietary concern and in the case ofpartnership the
surviving partners, are capable of carrying out and completing theContract the Agreement
Authority shall be entitled to cancel the Contract as to itsincomplete part without being in
any way liable to payment of any compensation tothe estate of deceased Contractor
and/or to the surviving partners of the Contractor'sfirm on account of the cancellation of
the
Contract.
The
decision
of
the
AgreementAuthoritythatthelegalrepresentativesofthedeceasedContractororsurvivingpartne
rs of the Contractor's firm cannot carry out and complete the Contract shall befinal and
binding on the parties. In the event of such cancellation the Employer shallnot hold the
estate of the deceased Contractor and/or the surviving partners of
theestateofthedeceasedContractorand/orthesurvivingpartnersoftheContractor'sfirmliable
todamages for notcompletingtheContract.

OncancellationoronterminationoftheContract,theEngineer-in-chargeshallhave powers
a. to take possession of the site and any materials, constructional plant,
implements,stores,etc.thereon.
b. tocarryouttheincompleteworkbyanymeans at theriskof thedefaultedContractor.
c. to determine the amount to be recovered from the Contractor for completing
theremainingworkorintheeventtheremainingworkisnottobecompletedtheloss/damag
e suffered, if any, by the Employer after giving credit for the value of thework
executed by the Contractor up to the time of termination/cancellation less
onaccount payments made till date and value of Contractor's materials, plant,
equipment,etc.,taken possession ofafter termination/cancellation.
d. to recover the amount determined as above, if any, from any moneys due to
theContractororanyaccountorunderanyotherContractandintheeventofanyshortfall,
the Contractor shall be called upon to pay the same on demand. The need
fordetermination of the amount of recovery of any extra cost/expenditure or of
anyloss/damagesufferedbytheEmployershallnothoweverariseinthecaseoftermination
oftheContractfordeath/demiseoftheContractorasstatedinclause.

HPL

e.

20.4(d).

f.

Theinventoryofuptodateworkandbalancestoresatsite,plant/machineries,equipmentanda
nyotherpropertyofcontractorutilizedortheworkshallbetaken
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onchargebyHPLaftercombinedsurveywiththeContractororhisauthorizedrepresentative.
If Contractor or his authorized representative is not appearing forcombined survey
after one week of giving notice, inventory shall be prepared by HPLinhis absence
andtheContractoris boundto accept the same.
g.

During the currency of execution of work, contractor shall not remove his
resourceswithout prior permission ofEngineer-incharge.

h.

Additionally, the Employer will reserve the right to debar such defaulting
ContractorfromparticipatinginfutureTendersfor a minimumperiodof oneyear.

Suspension of work - The Employer shall have power to suspend the progress of the work
oranypartthereofandtheEngineer-in-chargemaydirecttheContractorinwritingtosuspendthe
work, for such period and in such manner as may be specified therein, on account of
anydefaulton the partof the Contractor,or for properexecution of the work forreasonsotherthan
any default on the part of the Contractor, or on ground of safety of the work or partthereof. In
the event of suspension for reason other than any default on the part of theContractor,
extension of time shall be allowed by the Agreement Authority equal to the periodof such
suspension plus an additional time period of 25% of the suspension period or 30
dayswhicheverisless.Any necessary anddemonstrable costsincurredby theContractorasaresult
of such suspension of the works will be paid by the Employer, provided such costs
aresubstantiatedtothesatisfactionoftheEngineer.TheEmployershallnotberesponsibleforany
liabilities if suspension or delay is due to some default on the part of the Contractor or hissubContractor. The work shall, throughout the stipulated period of contract, be carried
outwithallduediligenceonthepartofthecontractor.Intheeventofterminationorsuspensionofthecon
tract,onaccountofdefaultonthepartofthecontractor,asnarratedhereinbefore,the
Performance
Security Deposit and other dues of this work or any other work done underthis Employer shall
be forfeited and brought under the absolute disposal of the Employerprovided,that the amount
so forfeitedshall notexceed10% ofthecontractvalue.
Foreclosure of Contract in full or in part - If at any time after acceptance of the Bid,
theEmployer decides to abandon or reduce the scope of the work for any reason whatsoever
theEmployer, through its Engineer-in-charge, shall give notice in writing to that effect to
theContractor.In the eventofabandonment/reductioninthescope ofwork,

HPL

a)

The Contractor shall, if required by the Engineer-in-charge, furnish to him books
ofaccounts, papers, relevant documents as may be necessary to enable the Engineerin-charge to assess the amount payable in terms of the contract, the Contractor shall
nothave any claim for compensation whatsoever either for abandonment or for
reductioninthe scope of work, otherthanthoseasspecifiedabove.

b)

Iftheprogressofthework orofany portion ofthework isunsatisfactory, theEngineer-inCharge, after giving the contractor 15(fifteen) days‟ notice in writing,without
cancelling or terminating the contract, shall be entitled to employ anotheragency for
executing the job or to carry out the work departmentally or contractuallythrough
tendering process, either wholly or partly, debiting the contractor with costinvolved in
engaging another agency or with the cost of labour and the prices ofmaterials, as the
case may be. The certificate to be issued by the Engineer-inChargeforthecostoftheworksodoneshallbefinalandconclusiveandtheextracost,if any,
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shall be borne by the contractor. However, when this clause is invoked,
penaltywillnotbe applicable.
21. Nowaiverofrights
Neither the inspection by the Employer or the Engineer or Engineer‟s Representatives or
anyof their officials, employees or agents nor any order by the Employer or the Engineer
forpayment of money or any payment for or acceptance of, the whole or any part of the works
bythe Employer or the Engineer, nor any extension of time, nor any possession taken by
theEngineer,inspectionbyChiefTechnicalExaminerorhisauthorizedrepresentativesandmandator
y waiting period for inspection by CTE wing etc shall operate as a waiver of anyprovision of
the Contract, or of any power herein reserved to the Employer, or any right todamages herein
provided, nor shall any waiver of any breach in the Contract be held to be awaiver ofanyother
orsubsequentbreach.
22. CertificatenottoaffectrightofEmployerandliabilityofcontractor
NointerimpaymentcertificateoftheEngineer,noranysumpaidonaccount,bytheEmployer, nor any
extension of time for execution of the works granted by the Engineer shallaffect or prejudice
the rights of the Employer against the Contractor or relieve the Contractorof his obligations
for the due performance of the Contract, or be interpreted as approval of theworks done or of
the equipment furnished and no certificate shall create liability for theEmployer to pay for
alterations, amendments, variations or additional works not ordered, inwriting,by theEngineer
ordischargethe liability oftheContractor for the paymentofdamageswhetherdue,ascertained,or
certifiedor
not,orany
sum
againstthe
paymentofwhichheisboundtoindemnifytheEmployer,norshallanysuchcertificatenortheacceptan
cebyhimofanysumpaidonaccountorotherwiseaffectofprejudicetherightsoftheContractor
againsttheEmployer.
23. Graftsandcommissionsetc.
Any graft, commission, gift or advantage given, promised or offered by or on behalf of
theContractor or his partner, agent, officers, director, employee or servant or any one of his
ortheir behalf in relation to the obtaining or to the execution of this or any other Contract
withthe Employer, shall, in addition to any criminal liability which it may incur, subject
theContractortothecancellationofthisandallotherContractsandalsotopaymentofanylossor
damage to the Employer resulting from any cancellation. The Employer/Engineer-in
chargeshall then be entitled to deduct the amount so payable from any moneys otherwise due
to theContractorundertheContract.
24. Languageandmeasures
AlldocumentspertainingtotheContractincludingspecifications,schedules,notices,correspondenc
e, operating and maintenance instructions, drawings or any other writing
shallbewritteninEnglishlanguage.Themetricsystemofmeasurementshallbeusedexclusivelyin
the Contract. Measurements, quantities, prices or rates and amounts shall have two
digitprecision.
25. Releaseofinformation

HPL
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The Contractor shall not communicate or use in advertising, publicity, sales releases or in
anyothermediumphotographsorotherreproductionoftheworksunderthisContract,ordescriptions
of the site, dimensions, quantity, quality or other information, concerning theworksunless
priorwrittenpermissionhas beenobtained fromtheEmployer.
26. Completionofcontract
Unless otherwise terminated under the provisions of any other relevant clause, this
Contractshall be deemed to have been completed at the expiration of the Defects Liability
Period asprovidedforunder the clause46.
27. Enforcementofterms
ThefailureofeitherpartytoenforceatanytimeoftheprovisionsofthisContractoranyrightsinrespectt
heretoortoexerciseanyoptionhereinprovided,shallinnowaybeconstrued to be a waiver of such
provisions, rights or options or in any way to affect thevalidity of the Contract. The exercise
by either party of any of its rights herein shall notpreclude or prejudice either party from
exercising the same or any other right it may havehereunder.
28. Engineer'sdecision
InrespectofallmatterswhicharelefttothedecisionoftheEngineerincludingthegrantingor
with
holding of the certificates, the Engineer shall, if required to do so by the Contractor,givein
writinga decisionthereon.
If in the opinion of the Contractor, a decision made by the Engineer is not in accordance
withthe meaning and intent of the Contract, the Contractor may file with the Engineer
within15(fifteen) days after receipt of the decision, a written objection to the decision. Failure
to filean objection within the allotted time will be considered as acceptance of the
Engineer‟sdecisionandthedecision shallbecome finalandbinding.
The Engineer's decision and the filling of the written objection thereto shall be a
conditionprecedent to the right to any legal proceedings. It is the intent of the agreement that
there
shallbenodelayintheexecutionoftheworksandthedecisionoftheEngineerasrenderedshallbepromp
tlyobserved.
29. Co-operationwithotherContractors,Consultants&Engineers
TheContractorshallco-operatewiththeEmployer'sotherContractorsConsultantsandconsulting
Engineers, if employed in the site, and freely exchange with them such
technicalinformationasis necessaryforthesatisfactoryexecution ofworks.
30. Variationsoradditions
No alterations, amendments, omissions, suspensions or variations of the works
(hereinafterreferred to as “Variation”) under the Contract as detailed in the Contract
documents, shall bemade by the Contractor except as directed in writing by the Engineer, but
the Engineer shallhave full power subject to the provision hereinafter contained from time to
time during theexecution of theContract, by notice in writing, to instruct the Contractor to
makesuchvariation without prejudice to the Contract. The Contractor shall carry out such
variation
andbeboundbythesameconditionsasfarasapplicableasthoughthesaidvariationoccurredin
HPL
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the Contract documents. If any suggested variation would, in the opinion of the Contractor,
ifcarriedout,preventhimfromfulfillinganyofhisobligationsorguaranteesundertheContract,heshal
lnotifytheEngineerthereofinwritingandtheEngineershalldecideforthwith, whether or not the
same shall be carried out and if the Engineer confirm hisinstructions, Contractor's obligations
and guarantees shall be modified to such an extent asmay be mutually agreed. Any agreed
difference in cost occasioned by any such variation shallbeadded toor deductedfromthe
Contract price as thecase maybe.
In the event of theEngineer requiring any variation, such reasonable and proper notice shallbe
given to the Contractor to enable him to work his arrangements accordingly, and in
caseswhere goods or materials are already prepared or any design, drawings of pattern made
orwork done requires to be altered, a reasonable and agreed sum in respect there of shall be
paidtotheContractor.
In any case in which the Contractor has received instructions from the Engineer as to
therequirement of carrying out the altered or additionalsubstituted work which either then
orlater on, will in the opinion of the Contractor, involve a claim for additional payments,
theContractor shall immediately and in no case later than ten (10) days, after receipt of
theinstructions aforesaid and before carrying out the instructions, advise the Engineer to
thateffect. But the Engineer shall not become liable for the payment of any charges in respect
ofany such variations, unless the specifications of the same shall be confirmed in writing by
theEngineer.
If any variation in the works, results in reduction of Contract price, the parties shall, agree,
inwriting, so to the extent of any change in the price, before the Contractor proceeds with
thechange.
In all the above cases, in the event of a disagreement as to the reasonableness of the said
sum,thedecision ofthe Engineer shallprevail.
Notwithstandinganythingstatedaboveinthisclause,theEngineershallhavethefullpowertoinstructt
heContractor,inwriting,duringtheexecutionoftheContract,tovarythequantitiesoftheitemsorgrou
psofitems.TheContractorshallcarryoutsuchvariationsandbe bound by the same conditions, as
though the said variations occurred in the Contractdocuments. However, the Contract price
shall be adjusted at the rates and the prices providedforthe originalquantities intheContract.
31. Replacementofdefectivepartsandmaterials
If during the progress of the works the Engineer shall decide and inform in writing to
theContractor, that any part of work or materials used therein is unsound or imperfect or
hasfurnished any work is inferior than the quality specified, the Contractor on receiving
details ofsuch defects or deficiencies shall at his own expense within seven (7) days of his
receiving thenotice, or otherwise, within such time as may be reasonably necessary for
making it good,proceed to alter, re-construct or remove such work and furnish fresh materials
up to thestandardsofthespecifications.
In casetheContractor failsto do so, theEngineer may on giving theContractor seven (7)days'
notice in writing of his intentions to do so, proceed to remove the portion of the
worksormaterialssocomplainedofand,atthecostoftheContractor,performallsuchworkor
HPL
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furnish all such equipment provided that nothing in this clause shall be deemed to deprive
theEmployer of or affect any rights under the Contract which the Employer may otherwise
haveinrespectof such defectsand deficiencies.
The Contractor's full and extreme liability under this clause shall be satisfied by the
paymentstotheEmployeroftheextracost,ofsuchreplacementprocured,includingerection,asprovid
edforintheContract,suchextracostbeingtheascertaineddifferencebetweentheprice paid by the
Employer for such replacements and the Contract price portion for suchdefective work and
repayments of any sum paid by the Employer to the Contractor in respectof such defective
work. Should the Employer not so replace the defective work or materials,the Contractor's
extreme liability under this clause shall be limited to repayment of all
sumspaidbytheEmployerundertheContractforsuchdefectiveworksorworksusingthedefectivemat
erials.
32. Defenceofsuits
If any action in court is brought against the Employer or Engineer or an officer or agent of
theEmployer for the failure or neglect on the part of the Contractor to perform any acts,
matters,covenantsorthingsundertheContract,orfordamageorinjurycausedbytheallegedomission
or negligence on the part of the Contractor, his agents, representatives or his subContractors,workmen,suppliersoremployees,theContractorshallinallsuchcasesindemnify and
keep the Employer, and the Engineer and/or his representative, harmless fromalllosses,
damages, expenses ordecrees arisingoutofsuchaction.
33. Limitationsofliabilities
The final payment by the Employer in pursuance of the Contract shall mean the release of
theContractorfromallhisliabilitiesundertheContract.Suchfinalpaymentshallbemadeonlyat the
end of the Defect liability period as detailed in clause 46 and till such time as theContractual
liabilities and responsibilities of the Contractor, shall prevail. All other
paymentsmadeunderthe Contractshallbetreated ason accountpayments.
34. Taxes,Permits&Licenses
The Contractor shall be liable and pay all taxes, duties, levies, royalties etc lawfully
assessedagainsttheContractorin
pursuanceoftheContract.Inaddition
theContractorshallberesponsible for payment of all Indian duties, levies and taxes lawfully
assessed against theContractor for his personal income and property. This clause shall be read
in
conjunction
withclause3.3.6ofsectionInstructionto
Bidders.GST
shall
bepaidextraatapplicablerates.
35. Payments Terms
35.1. Hindustan Prefab Limited will prepare the bill of quantities of works, certify the bills of the

Contractors and recommend for payments to our client.
35.2 .Bills/Tax Invoices should be prepared by Contractor in the name of our client “The

Chairman & Managing Director, KSRTC, Fort, Trivandrum.
35.3 Our Client ““The Chairman & Managing Director, KSRTC” shall be responsible for all financial
handling of Contractors and Hindustan Prefab Limited will not responsible for Contractor
liability and any tax compliances.
HPL
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35.4.
All statutory payments and deductions such as Income Tax (TDS), GST (TDS), Workers
Welfare Fund and any other statutory payments shall be recommended KSRTC be
deducted from the bills by the HPL for remittance purpose to concerndepartments.
35.5.

Security Deposit/Retention Money deductions shall be recommended to KSRTC be
deducted from the bills by HPL. This amount will be released by KSRTC after completing
thework and after settlement of final bill.
35.6.

In HPL books of Accounts, HPL will not book the turnover and expenditure of KSRTC.
HPL as legal entity will not recognize the liability of the tenderers/ contractors and
tenderers/ contractors cannot recognize HPL as Debtors.

36. MethodofmeasurementandBillPreparation:
All Works shall be measured for making payments to the Contractor. To evaluate Work
underthisContractandinstructedasperwork order/changeorders issuedby the Engineer-inCharge, the standard method of measurement in accordance with the Standards laid down
byCPWDSpecificationsVolIandIIorBureauofIndianStandards(IS:1200)shallbefollowed.Howeverifdefinitemethodsofmeas
urementsarestipulatedintheScheduleofRates or Specifications, then the same shall supersede
BIS methods and shall be followed. Inthe event of any dispute with regard to the method of
measurement
of
any
work,
the
decisionoftheEngineer-inChargeshallbefinalandbindingandnoextraclaimsshallbeentertainedor
allowedatanystage
inthisregard.
The bills shall be prepared as per the procedure laid down in revised PWD Manual
andamendmentsthereof ifany.
37. Coveringup:
The Contractor shall give at least 24 hours clear notice in writing to the Engineer-inChargebefore covering up any of the Work in foundations or any other such areas in order
thatinspection of the Work may be carried out for maintaining proper quality control. In the
eventof the Contractor failing to provide such notice he shall, at his own expense, uncover
suchWork as required to allow the inspection to be taken and thereafter shall reinstate the
Work
tothesatisfactionoftheEngineer-inCharge.Eachstageofallhiddenworksshallbeapprovedbythe
Engineer-in
charge
before
executingthe nextstage.
38. Rectificationofimproperworknoticed:
If it shall appear to the Engineer-in-Charge during the progress of the Work that any work hasbeen
executed

with

unsound,

imperfect

or

unskillful

workmanship

or

with

materials

anyinferiordescriptionorthatanymaterialsorarticlesprovidedbytheContractorfortheexecution

of

of
the

Work are unsound or of a quality inferior to that contracted for or otherwisenot in accordance with
the Contract, the Contractor shall, on demand in writing from theEngineer-in-Charge specifying the
work, materials or articles complained of, notwithstandingthat the same may have been passed and
certified, forthwith rectify or remove and reconstructthe work so specified in whole, or in part as the
case may require or as the case may be,removethematerialsorarticlessospecifiedandprovide
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otherproperandsuitablematerialsor articles at his own proper charge and cost and in the event of
his failing to do so within aperiod so specified by theEngineer-in-Chargein his demandaforesaid,
the Engineer-in-Charge may rectify or remove and re-execute the work or remove and replace
with others, thematerials or articles complained of as the case may be at the risk and expense in
all respects ofthe Contractor, and deduct the expenses from the Performance Security Deposit any
sums thatmaybe due atanytime thereaftertothe Contractororfromhis performanceguarantee.
39. Changeorders(ApprovalforVariations)
EmployerreservestherighttoaltertheScopeofWork(SeeClause10and30)andconsequently
the
Contract Price shall be suitably adjusted for such changes by applying
theapprovedrates.AllchangeordersshallbeissuedbytheEngineer-in-Chargeandtheonusshall
beonthe Contractortoobtainsuch priorwrittenconsentoftheEngineer-in-Charge.
There shall be an order in writing to execute the extra item of work duly signed by
theAgreement Authoritybefore itscommencement.
Ifthecontractorfinds,afterexaminingthespecificationsandplansthatextrasareinvolved,he should
give notice to the Engineer-in charge to this effect and shall proceed with
theexecutionoftheextraitemonlyafterreceiving
instructionsinwriting
fromEngineerinchargeandAgreementAuthority.
Extra items may be classified as new, additional, substituted or altered items, depending,
ontheirrelation or otherwiseto the originalitemor itemsofwork.
Theratesforextraitemsshallbeworkedout asbelow
In the case of extra items whether additional, altered or substituted, for which similar
itemsexistsinthecontract,theratesshallbederivedfromtheoriginalitembyappropriateadjustment
of cost of affected components. The percentage excess or deduction of the contractrate of the
original item with reference to the departmental estimated rate shall be applied inderiving the
rates for such items. The Engineer‟s interpretation as to what is a similar class
ofworkshallbefinaland bindingon theContractor.
Inthecase of extra itemswhether additional, alteredor substitutedand for which similaritems do
not exist in the contract and rates exists in the prevailing departmental data rate, therates shall
be arrived at on the basis of the departmental data rate current at on the time ofordering the
extra

item,

after

applying

the

tender

deduction

except

on

cost

of

departmentalmaterial.Tenderexcess,ifany, willnotbeapplied.
In the case of extra items whether additional, altered or substituted, for which the rates
cannotbederivedfromsimilaritemsinthecontract,andonlypartlyfromthedepartmentalschedule
of rates the rates for such part or parts of items which are not covered in the schedule of
ratesshall be determined by the Engineer-in charge on the basis of the prevailing market
rates(if
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available in the LMR published by the Department the same shall be taken) giving
dueconsiderationtotheanalysisoftheratefurnishedbythecontractorwithsupportingdocuments,
including

contractor's

profit,

overheads

and

other

allowed

charges

if

any.

Thisshallbeaddedontothedepartmentalrate(includingcontractor'sprofit,overheadsandallowed
other allowed charges if any) current at the time of ordering or executing the extraitem,
whichever is earlier for the other part the item for which rates can be derived from theschedule
of rates, after applying the tender deduction except on cost of departmental
materialandmarketrateitems.Tenderexcess, ifany, willnotbeapplied.
In the case of extra item whether altered or substituted, for with the rates cannot be
derivedeitherfrom-similaritemofworkinthecontractorfromthedepartmentalscheduleofrates,the
contractor shall within 14 days of the receipt of the order to carry out the said extra item
ofwork communicate to the Engineer-in charge the rate which he proposes to claim for the
item,supportedbyanalysisoftherateclaimedandthedepartmentshallwithinonemonththereafter
determine the rate on the basis of the market rate(if available in the LMR publishedby the
Department the same shall be taken) giving consideration to the rate claimed by thecontractor,
after applying the tender deduction except on cost of departmental material andmarket
rateitems. Tenderexcess,if any, willnotbeapplied.
Inalltheabovecases,theapprovedratesforextra,additional,alteredorsubstituteditemsshallnotexcee
dtheratewhichisarrivedonthebasisoftheprevailinglocalmarketratesofthe Department(published
as per Government guidelines) at the time of ordering or executingtheextra
itemwhicheverisearlier.
Wherever the term "Departmental data rate" appears, it shall mean the rate derived from
theprevailing Departmental schedule of rate and data and shall include conveyance charges
andcontractor'sprofit.
Wherever, the term “tender excess or tender deduction” appears, it shall mean the
overallpercentagevariationofestimated PACand agreedPACofthe originalcontract.
In cases in which the contractor has executed extra items not contemplated in the
agreementbut the rates of which require sanctioning of higher authorities the Tender Inviting
Authoritymay in such case, sanction advance up to an amount not exceeding 75 per cent of the
amountfor
the
itemsattherate
workedoutandcertified
by
theEngineerin
charge.TheFieldEngineer shall in all such cases promptly record all authorized extra items
executed by thecontractor including detailed measurements and quantities thereof in the
Measurement Book.He shall neither enter any rate for the same in the Measurement Book nor
include such extraitems in the body of the bill. When the bill is received in the office of HPL,
the concernedEngineer in charge shall prepare a separate statement for those extra items
showing the itemsexecuted, quantity of each items rate for each item worked out by him based
on agreement,conditions and amount for each item on the basis of the rate worked out by him,
He shall alsofurnish a certificate to the effect that he has personally examined all the extra
items and theyare bonafide the amount payable for these items will not be less then Rs……
(amount to bespecified) and that there is no objection in paying 75 per cent of this amount as a
securedadvance.Onreceiptofthebill with the above statement andcertificate,theEmployermay
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make payment not exceeding the amount recommended as a lump sum secured for extra
itemsofworks done butnotbilled for.
40.PriceAdjustment
Thisclauseisapplicableforworkswhichhaveoriginal timeofcompletionmorethan18months
Contract price shall be adjusted for increase or decrease in rates and prices beyond the
baseprice(s) of labour, materials, plant and equipment spares, fuels and lubricants as indicated
inthe Contract Data in accordance with the following principles, procedures and as per
formulagivenin the Specialconditions ofcontract.
a. The price adjustment shall apply for the work done from the start date up to end of
theinitial intended completion date or extensions granted by the Engineer and shall
notapply to the work carried out beyond the stipulated time for reasons attributions
to thecontractor.
b. The price adjustment shall be determined during eachmonth from the formula
giveninthe Specialconditions ofcontract.
To the extent thatfull compensation for any rise or fall in costs to the contractor is notcovered
by the provisions of this or other clauses in the contract, the unit rates and pricesincluded in
the contract shall be deemed to include amounts to cover the contingency of
suchotherriseorfallincosts.
41. Deductionsforuncorrectedwork:
If the Engineer-in-Charge deems it inexpedient to get corrected or rectified any work of
theContractor which is defective or damaged or of substandard quality or is generally not
inaccordancewiththeContractDocuments,thenanequitableandappropriatedeductionshallbe
made thereof from the Contract Price, and the Engineer-in-Charge‟s decision in
thisrespectshallbe finaland bindingonthe Contractor.
Furthermore if, by reason of any accident, or failure, or other event occurring to, in or
inconnection with the Work, or any part thereof, either during the execution of the Work
orduring the Defects Liability Period, any remedial or other work or repair shall, in the
opinionof the Engineer-in-Charge, be urgently necessary for the safety of the Work, or any
partthereof, and the Contractor is unable or unwilling to immediately and at once do such
work orrepair, the Engineer-in-Charge may employ and pay other persons or agencies to carry
outsuchworkorrepairastheEngineer-in-Chargemayconsidernecessary.Iftheworkorrepairso done
by other persons or agencies work which, in the opinion of the Engineer-in-Charge,the
Contractor was liable to do at his own expense under the Contract, then all expensesincurred
by the Employer / Engineer-in- Charge in connection with such work or repair shallbe
recovered from the Contractor and shall be deductedby the Employer / Engineer-in-Charge
from any money that may be payable or that may become payable to the Contractor orfromthe
Contractor‟sperformance Guarantee/SecurityDeposit.
ThedefectiveoruncorrectedworkoftheContractoratanystage(duringoraftercompletionof work)
may adversely affect or damage the work of other Vendors. Contractor shall at
hisowncostimmediatelyrectify,correctorreplacebothhisdefectiveworkaswellastheworkofthe
otherVendors sodamaged, withinthe timeperiod stipulatedbytheEngineer-inHPL
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Charge, so as not to effect the progress and quality of other Vendor‟s work. In case
theContractor fails to do the necessary corrections to the satisfaction of Engineer-in-Charge
orunduly delays the correction work, then the Engineer-in-Charge shall be at liberty to get
thecorrection work done and if the correction work is not possible, then any extra work
necessarytocoverthedefector damage,done throughsame/anyotherVendorat Contractor‟scost.
Actual costs including any incidentals thereof incurred by the Engineer -in-Charge on
suchcorrections / extra works shall be recovered from the payments or any amounts due to
theContractor.
42. Virtualcompletionofworks:
TheContractorshallcompletetheWorksbytheintendeddateofcompletion.IncaseExtension
of
Time has been granted, the extended date of completion shall be considered. TheWorks shall
be considered as Virtually Complete only upon satisfactory correction of alldefects notified by
the Engineer, and only after the Work has been completed in every respectin conformity with
the Contract Documents and after all the systems and services have
beentestedandcommissioned,andaftertheSitehasbeenclearedandtheWorkcleanedinaccordance
with Clause 78 and when the Agreement Authority on a report by the Engineer-in-Charge
have certified in writing that the Work is Virtually Complete. The virtual
completioncertificate shall be issued by the Engineer-in charge within 15 days of final
measurement. TheDefects Liability Period shall commence from the date of Virtual
Completion in the virtualcompletioncertificateissued bytheAgreementAuthority.
Should, before Virtual Completion, the Employer / Engineer-in-Charge decide to occupy
anyportion of the Work or use any part of any equipment, the same shall not constitute
anacceptance of any part of the Work or of any equipment, unless so stated in writing by
theEngineer-in-Charge.
Prior to the issue of the Virtual Completion Certificate, the Contractor shall submit and handovertotheEngineer-in-Chargethekeystoalllocks,alloperationandmaintenancemanualsfor
systemsandservices, material reconciliation statements,warrantees, asbuilt drawings,any spares
called for in the Contract, and everything else necessary for the proper use andmaintenanceof
the Workcompletewith allsystems andservices.
It is clarified that all materials whether Employer supplied or not shall be procured by
thecontractor at his own cost for carrying out correction work. No charges shall be paid on
thisaccount.
43. Programchart/milestones:
The Contractor should strictly adhere to the agreed milestones, if any for the work. If
themilestonesarenotachievedbytheContractor,theContractorshallpaytheEmployerliquidatedda
magesasperclause15ofGCC.However,releaseofinterimLiquidatedDamages can be considered
in case the very next Milestone is achieved on time. Extension oftime for any milestone if
allowed has to be obtained in writing from the Agreement authoritywellin advance
ofcompletiondates.
44. Penalty/ finefornon-complianceofsafetycodes&labourlaws:
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If the Engineer -in-Charge notifies the Contractor of non-compliance with safety codes as
inClause no. 67 and 68 and the labour laws etc. Contractor shall immediately if so directed or
inanyeventnotmorethan10(ten)hoursafterreceiptofsuchnotice,makeallreasonableeffortto
correct such non-compliance and to ensure that there is no reoccurrence of such noncompliance.
If the Contractor fails to do so, the Engineer-in-Charge shall levy fine of Rs.500 (Rupees
fivehundred only) per head per day of the total number of labourers employed on that
particulardayatsitefor notcomplyingwithsafetycodes &labour lawsetc.
45. Guarantees:
The Contractor understands and agrees that the Engineer-in-Charge is expressly relying
andwill continue to rely on the skill and judgment of the Contractor in executing the Work
andremedyinganydefectsintheWork. The Contractrepresents andwarrants that:a. The Contractor shall perform the Work in a timely manner, in strict accordance
withtheContractDocuments,andconsistentwithgenerallyacceptedprofessional,constr
uctionandconstructionsupervisionpracticesandstandardsprovidedbyanexperiencedandcompetentprofession
alcontractorandconstructionsupervisorrenderedunder
the
same
orsimilarcircumstances.
b. The Contractor is and will be responsible to the Engineer-in-Charge for the acts
andomissions of his Sub-Contractors and their respective employees, agents and
inviteesandallthe personsperforminganyof theWorkon behalfoftheContractor.
c. Besides the guarantees required and specified elsewhere in the Contract
Documents,the Contractor shall in general guarantee all work executed by the
Contractor and hisSub-Contractors for Defects Liability Period from the date of
issue of the VirtualCompletion Certificate. Those parts of the Work or equipment
or
installations,
forwhichextendedguaranteeperiodsarestipulatedelsewhereintheContractDocuments,
shallbeguaranteedforsuchperiodsthataresostipulated.ThedurationoftheDefectsLiabili
ty
Period,unlessspecifiedotherwise,shallbe
the
extentoflengthof
such
guaranteeperiods.
TheContractorrepresents,warrantsandguaranteestoEngineer,interaliasthat:
a. TheexecutionoftheWorkshallbeapprovedandcapableofuse,operation,performance and
maintenance for accomplishing the purpose for which it has beenbuilt and acquired.
b. TheWorkshallcomplywiththeSpecifications,Drawings,andotherContractDocumentsan
dthatqualitystandardsasprescribedbytheEmployershallbemaintained.
c. The Work shall, for Defect Liability Period from the date of issue of the
VirtualCompletion Certificate, be free from all defects and the Work shall be of
structuralsoundness,durability, easeofmaintenance, weather tightnessetc.
d. The materials, workmanship, fabrication and construction shall be of the specified
andagreedqualityand allmaterials shallbenew.
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e. TheWorkperformedfortheEngineer-inChargeshallbefreefromallliens,charges,claimsofwhatsoever
fromanypartyotherthan the Engineer-in-Charge.

nature

Where, during such guarantee periods as mentioned above, any material or equipment
orworkmanship or generally any item of work fails to comply or perform in conformity with
therequirements stipulated in the Contract Documents or in accordance with the criteria
andprovisions of the guarantee, the Contractor shall be responsible for and shall bear and pay
allcostsandexpensesforreplacingand/orrectifyingandmakinggoodsuchmaterials,equipment,
workmanship, and items of work and, in addition, the Contractor shall be alsoresponsible for
and shall bear and pay all costs and expenses in connection with any damagesand/orlosses
suffered asaconsequence ofsuchfailure.
All guarantees required under the Contract shall be in the format approved by the Engineer-inChargeandsubmittedtotheEngineer-in-ChargebytheContractorwhenrequestingcertificationof
thefinalbill.
46. Defectsliability:
TheDefect LiabilityPeriodshall beasmentionedinthecontractdata.
Maintenance by contractor during defects liability period: All defective items of work
anddefectsnoticed andbroughtto theattention ofthe Contractorby theEngineerinwritingduring
theDefectsLiabilityPeriodshallbepromptlyandexpeditiouslyattendedtoandreplaced
and/or
rectified and made good by the Contractor at his own cost, to the completesatisfactionofthe
Engineer-in-Charge.
Replacement and/or rectification and making good by contractors of all defective
materials,equipment and/or workmanship during defects liability period: The Contractor shall
replaceand/or rectify and make good, at his own cost, and to the satisfaction of the Engineerin-Charge, all defective items of work and defects arising, in the opinion of the Engineer-inCharge,from materials,equipment,and/orworkmanshipnotperformingorbeingnotinaccordance
with the Drawings or Specifications or the instructions of the Engineer-in-Chargeor other
Contract Documents or the best engineering and construction practices, and whichmay appear
or come to notice within Defects Liability Period after Virtual Completion of theWork. Any
item, material or matter repaired or replaced shall receive a new Defects LiabilityPeriod of
like duration beginning upon the date the repaired or replaced item, material ormatter is
returned for use to the Engineer -in-Charge, provided that the aggregate guaranteeperiod shall
not exceed 24 months. The Contractor shall be also liable for all costs associatedwith damages
and/or losses which are a consequence of such defective items of work anddefects, and such
costs
shall
be
recouped
by
Engineer-in-Charge
/Agreement
Authority
fromtheContractorandshallberecoveredfromthePerformanceSecurityDepositheldand/orfrom
the Contractor's final bill (if the final bill has not been certified and paid for at the time),or the
same would otherwise be recovered from the Contractor. Should the PerformanceSecurity
Depositheld (and the amountin respect of the finalbill if it hasnotbeen certifiedand paid for at
the time) be insufficient to meet such costs, damages, losses and expenses, asdetermined by
the Engineer -in-Charge, then the Contractor shall be legally bound to pay thebalance amount
due under the claim to the Engineer-in-Charge within one month of
receivingnotificationtothateffectfromtheEngineer-in-Charge.Intheeventoffailureonthepartofthe
Contractor to pay the balance amount due within one month as stated above, the Engineer-inChargeshallbeentitledtoinvoketheperformancebondandtheContractorshallraiseno
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objection in this regard. In respect of those parts of the Work for which longer
guaranteeperiods are stipulated elsewhere in the Contract Documents, the Defects Liability
Period forsuch parts of the Works shall be until the end of the respective guarantee periodthat
isstipulatedforeachsuchpart.Nopayment shallbemadetothecontractoronthisaccount.
All the material whether Employer supplied or not shall be supplied by the Contractor at
hisown cost for undertaking any correction/rectification/replacement of defective/damaged
oruncorrectedworks.
47. Finalcompletionofthework:
The Work shall be considered as finally complete at the end of the Defects Liability
Periodsubject to the Contractor having replaced and/or rectified and made good all the
defectiveitems of work and defects and hand over the Work in accordance with clause above,
to thesatisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge, and provided that the Contractor has performed
all
hisobligationsandfulfilledallhisliabilitiesundertheContract,andwhentheAgreementAuthorityhas
certifiedinwritingthattheWorkarefinallycomplete.SuchFinalCompletionin respect of those
parts
of
the
Work,
for
which
extended
guarantee
periods
are
stipulatedelsewhereintheContractDocuments,shallbeachievedattheendofsuchstipulatedguarante
eperiods.
48. Takingover oftheworks
The Contractor shall be responsible to maintain all his works till completion of the
DefectsLiability Period and to handover the work to Employer. In this regards the works
would bejointly inspected by a team comprising of representatives of Contractor and the
Engineer-in-Charge, for noting any discrepancy, defect, shortcomings. Within the time period
specified bythe Engineer -in-Charge the Contractor shall rectify, correct or replace the
defective works sonoted during the joint inspection, at his own cost to the satisfaction of the
Engineer-in-Charge.On acceptance of the Contractor‟s work, the contractor shall prepare the
inventory of hisworks,and hand overtheWork&theinventorytoEmployer.
During carrying out the rectification, correction or replacement works as mentioned above
theContractorshalltakeallnecessaryprecautionstosafeguardtheexistingfinishingandworksof
other Vendors against any damage. In case the works of other Vendors are damaged by
theContractor while undertaking the rectification/ replacement work, the Contractor shall
rectify/replacetheworksso damagedathisown costto the satisfactionoftheEngineer-in-Charge.
Onfailureofthecontractortorectify,correctorreplacethedefectiveworksoronunduedelay on part
of the contractor for the same, the Engineer -in-Charge shall be at liberty toundertake the
correction works by itself or through any Vendor at the Contractor‟s cost. Allsuch costs
including any incidentals thereof incurred by the Engineer-in-Charge shall
berecoveredfromtheContractor‟s payments orfromany amountsduetotheContractor.
Subject to clause 42 of this section, upon the issue of virtual completion
certificate,theEngineer may take over the completed work for intended use. Such taking over
of the worksprior to completion of the Defects Liability Period by the Engineer shall not
discharge thecontractor of his responsibilities for the balance Defects Liability Period and the
DefectsLiabilityPeriodshallremaininforce till completion ofDefectsLiabilityPeriod.
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On removal of all the defects and handing over to the Engineer in charge upon
successfulcompletion of the Defects Liability Period by the Contractor, the Engineer-inCharge shallissue the Final Completion Certificate to the contractor and the Defects Liability
Period shalldeemed tobecomplete.
49. Forcemajeure
Force Majeure is herein defined as any cause which is beyond the control of the Contractor
orthe Employer as the case may be which they could not foresee or with a reasonable amount
ofdiligence could nothave foreseen and which substantially affect the performanceof
theContract,suchas:
a. Natural phenomena, including but not limited to floods, draughts, earthquakes
andepidemics:
b. Acts of any government, including but not limited to war, declared or
undeclared,priorities,quarantines,embargoes,
Provided either party shall within fifteen (15) days from the occurrence of such a cause
notifytheother inwritingof suchcauses.
a. The contractorwilladvise,in theevent of his having resortto this clause by
aregisteredletterdulycertifiedbythelocalchamberofcommerceorstatutoryauthorities,
the beginning and end of the clause of delay, within fifteen days of
theoccurrenceand cessation ofsuchforcemajeurecondition.
b. For delays arising out of Force Majeure, the contractor will not claim extension
incompletion date for a period exceeding the period of delay attributable to causes
ofForce Majeure and neither Employer nor the Contractor shall be liable to pay
extracosts(likeincreasein
rates,remobilization
advance,idlechargesforlabourandmachinery etc.) provided it is mutually established
that the Force Majeure conditionsdidactuallyexist.
c. If any of the Force Majeure conditions exists in the place of operation of the
biddereven at the time of submission of the bid he will categorically specify them
in the bidandstate whether theyhave beentakeninto consideration intheirbids.
The Contractor or the Employer shall not be liable for delays in performing his
obligationsresulting from any force Majeure cause as referred to and/or defined above. The
date ofcompletion will, subject to hereinafter provided,be extended by
areasonabletimeeventhough such cause may occur after Contractor's performance of his
obligations has beendelayedfor othercauses.
50. Intellectualpropertyrights:
All communications, whether written or oral, including but not limited to this Contract,
itsAnnexure,Drawings,data
sheets,Specifications,bills
ofmaterial,sketches,
calculations,designs and all other materials shall be treated as confidential and shall be the
exclusivepropertyoftheEmployerunlessotherwiseagreedinwritingandmustbegiventotheEmploy
er upon request, but in any event all such materials shall be delivered to the Engineer-inChargeupon termination/expiryofthisContract.
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The Contractor agrees that it and its employees, agents, Sub-Contractors and consultants
shallnot (without the prior written consent of the Employer) during the term of this Contract
orthereafter, disclose, make commercial or other use of, give or sell to any person, firm
orcorporation, any information received directly or indirectly from the Engineer-in-Charge
oracquired ordeveloped in the course of the Work or thisContract, including by wayofexample
only, ideas, inventions, methods, designs, formulae, systems, improvements,
prices,discounts,businessaffairs,tradesecrets,products,productspecifications,manufacturingpro
cesses, data and know-how and technical information of any kind whatsoever unless
suchinformationhasbeenpubliclydisclosedbyauthorizedofficialsoftheEmployer.TheContractor
agrees that prior to assigning any employee or agent or hiring any Sub -Contractoror
consultant to work on this Work, such employee, agent, Sub-Contractor or consultant
shallberequiredtoexecuteadocumentcontaininginsubstanceandform,aconfidentialityprovisionsi
milartothisprovision.
TheContractorshallnot,withouttheEngineer-in-Charge‟spriorconsent:
a. Take any photographs or videos of the Work (or any part thereof) for use
otherwisethanin connection with carryingoutandcompletion oftheWork;
b. Writeforpublication,orcause,informationorcommentorpicturesabouttheWork;
c. Supplytoanythirdpersonsuchasactualandprospectiveclients,contractors,publishers,othe
rinterestedpartiesandthelike,thedesignsandanyarticlesorinformationrelatingtotheWo
rk;and
d. Give interviews to the press including television, radio print and the like regarding
theWorkorthe Contractor‟sinvolvementintheWork.
Notwithstandingtheforegoing,thisprovisionshallnotlimittheobligationoftheContractorto take
photographs and/or videos on a regular basis for the purpose of providing the
progressreportsand other communicationstotheEngineer/Employer.
TheContractor,SubContractorsandtheirrespectiveemployees,representatives,agents,servants,workmenandsupplier
s shallnot, during orafter the termination/expiry of thisContract, disclose any information
pertaining to this Contract or the Work to any personwithout the prior written consent of the
Engineer-in-Charge
except
when
called
upon
to
do
sobyavalidandlawfuldirectionororderofastatutoryorGovernmentauthorityoranorderofa court of
law or where any of the parties require production of this document and
relatedinformationforestablishingtheirrespective legalrights.
51. Governinglaw:
ThegoverningLawof theContractshallbe Indianlaw.
52. Standardsofconduct:
The Contractor, in performing its obligations under this Contract, shall establish and
maintainappropriatebusinessstandards,proceduresandcontrol,includingthosenecessarytoavoida
nyrealorapparentimproprietyoradverseimpactontheinterestsoftheEmployer/Engineer-inCharge.TheEmployer/Engineer-in-ChargewillinnoeventreimbursetheContractorforanycosts
incurred forpurposesinconsistentwithsuchpolicies.
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Compliance with Laws, Rules and Regulations: Contractor represents, warrants,
certificatesandcovenantsthat in connectionwith performanceunderthiscontractthat:
a. It shall, and the Work to be provided hereunder shall, comply with all
applicableLocal, National, and Central Laws, rules and regulations, including but
not limited tothose governing building/road constructions, environmental, safety of
persons andproperty, Employee State Insurance, workmen compensation, Provident
Fund
andapplicableindustrial/labourlaws,andlanddevelopment
laws,rulesandregulations.
b. No services provided hereunder will be produced using forced, indentured or
convictlabour or using the labour of persons in violation of the minimum working
age law inthe countrywheretheWorkarerendered;
c. Itshallcomplywithalllawsregardingimproperorillegalpayments,giftsorgratuities;
and
Contractor agrees not to pay, promise to pay or authorize the paymentof any money
or anything of value, directly or indirectly, to any person or entity forthe purpose of
illegally or improperly inducing a decision or obtaining or retainingbusinessor
anyadvantage in connection withthisContract;
d. It has not paid or provided and shall not pay, any gratuity for the benefit of any
agent,representativeoremployeeoftheEmployerotherthaninaccordancewiththeEmplo
yer‟sapplicable policies;and
e. It has not, and shall not, engage in any sharing or exchange of prices, costs or
othercompetitive information or take any other collusive conduct withany third
partysupplier or bidder in connection with the preparation or submission of any bid
orproposaltotheEngineer-in-Charge or the negotiationofthisContract.
f. It will also comply with all rules and regulations of the Employer which may be
ineffectattheFacilitysiteregardingemployment,passes,badges,smoking,firepreventio
n, safety and conduct or property. On behalf of the Engineer-inCharge,ContractorshallrequestandmonitorthatsuchisobservedbyanyContractor,subc
ontractors,vendorsand eachoftheiremployees.
Salient Features of Some Major Labour Laws (Applicable to the establishments engaged
inconstructionwork)
Workmen Compensation Act 1923: The Act provides for compensation in case of injury
byaccident arisingoutof andduringthe course ofemployment.
PaymentofGratuityAct1972:GratuityispayabletoanemployeeundertheActonsatisfaction
of
certain conditions on separation if an employee has completed 5 years‟ serviceor more or on
death the rate of 15 days wages for every completed year of service. The Act isapplicableto
allestablishmentsemploying10 or moreemployees.
EmployeesP.F.andMiscellaneousProvisionAct1952:TheActProvidesformonthlycontributions
by the employer plusworkers@10% or 8.33%. The benefits payable under theActare:
i.
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ii.

Depositlinkedinsuranceonthedeathinharnessoftheworker.

iii. PaymentofP.F.accumulationonretirement/deathetc.
Maternity Benefit Act 1951: The Act provides for leave and some other benefits to
womenemployeesin case of confinement or miscarriageetc.
Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act 1970: The Act provides for certain
welfaremeasurestobeprovidedbytheContractortocontractlabourandincasetheContractorfailsto
provide, the same are required to be provided, by the Employer by Law. The Contractor
isrequiredtotakelicensefromthedesignatedOfficer.TheActisapplicabletotheestablishmentsofthe
ContractorfortheEmployer iftheyemploy20ormorecontractlabour.
Minimum Wages Act 1948: The Employer is supposed to pay not less than the
MinimumWages fixed by appropriate Government as per provisions of the Act if the
employment
is
ascheduledemployment.ConstructionofBuildings,Roads,Bridges,Runwaysetc.arescheduledem
ployment
Payment of Wages Act 1936: It lays down as to by what date the wages are to be paid, when
itwillbe paidand what deductions can bemade fromthe wages oftheworkers.
Equal Remuneration Act 1979: The Act provides for payment of equal wages for work
ofequal nature to Male and Female workers and for not making discrimination against
Femaleemployeesin the mattersoftransfers, trainingandpromotionsetc.
PaymentofBonus:MinimumbonusshallbepaidaspertheStateGovernmentrulesprevailingduringth
etime ofwork.
Industrial Disputes Act 1947: The Act lays down the machinery and procedure for
resolutionof Industrial disputes, in what situations a strike or lock-out becomes illegal and
what
are
therequirementsforlayingofforretrenchingtheemployees
orclosingdowntheestablishment.
Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act 1946: It is applicable to all
establishmentsemploying
100
ormore
workmen(employmentsizereducedby
someoftheStatesandCentral Government to 50). The Act provides for laying down rules
governing the conditionsof employment by the Employer on matters provided in the Act and
get the same certified bythedesignatedAuthority.
Trade Unions Act 1926: The Act lays down the procedure for registration of trade unions
ofworkmen and employers. The Trade Unions registered under the Act have been given
certainimmunitiesfromcivilandcriminalliabilities.
ChildLabour(Prohibition&Regulation)Act1986:TheActprohibitsemploymentofchildrenbelow1
4yearsofageincertainoccupationsandprocessesandprovidesforregulation of employment of
children in all other occupations and processes. Employment ofChildLabour is prohibitedin
Buildingand ConstructionIndustry.
Inter-State Migrant workmen‟s (Regulation of Employment & Conditions of Service)
Act1979: The Act is applicable to an establishment which employs 5 or more interstate
migrantworkmen through an intermediary (who has recruited workmen in one state
foremploymentintheestablishmentsituatedinanotherstate).TheInterStatemigrantworkmen,inanestablishmenttowhichthisActbecomesapplicable,arerequiredtobepr
ovidedcertain
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facilities such as housing, medical aid, travelling expenses from home upto the establishmentand back, etc.
The Building and Other Construction workers (Regulation of Employment and Conditions
ofService)Act 1996 and theCessActof1996:All theestablishmentswhocarry onanybuilding or
other construction work and employs 10 or more workers are covered under thisAct. All such
establishments are required to pay cess at the rate not exceeding 1% of the costof construction
as may be modified by the Government. The Employer of the establishment isrequired to
provide safety measures at the Building or construction work and other welfaremeasures, such
as Canteens, First-Aid facilities, Ambulance, Housing accommodations forworkers near the
work place etc. The Employer to whom the Act applies has to obtain
aregistrationcertificatefromthe RegisteringOfficer appointedbytheGovernment.
FactoriesAct1948:TheActlaysdowntheprocedureforapprovalatplansbeforesettingupafactory,he
althandsafety provisions,welfareprovisions,working hours,annualearnedleave and rendering
information regarding accidents or dangerous occurrences to designatedauthorities. It is
applicable to premises employing 10 persons or more with aid of power or 20ormore persons
withouttheaidof power engaged inmanufacturingprocess.
53. WarrantyastodocumentssubmittedtoEmployeraudit:
TheContractorrepresentsthatalldocuments,includinginvoice,vouchers,financialstosettlements,
billings and other reports submitted or to be submitted by the Contractor to theEngineer-inCharge in support of an application payment are true, correct, complete andaccurate in all
respects. Upon request of the Engineer-in-Charge, the Contractor agrees tocooperate fully
with the Engineer-in-Charge and the field Engineers in the conduct of
aTechnicalAuditfortheWorkbyanindependentagencyentrustedbytheAgreementAuthority. The
Contractor accepts that the contract / work shall be subject to the technicalaudit by an
independent technical auditor appointed by the Agreement Authority to audit thequality and
quantities of the works done by the contractor, and agrees to render all necessaryassistance to
such agencies / professionals, whose reports / assessments shall be final andbinding.
Contractor shall fulfill the requirements as per the auditor‟s assessments at his owncost
withinthetime stipulated bytheEngineer-in-Charge.
54. ChangesinContractor’sconstitution:
Where the contractor is a Partnership, prior approval in writing shall be obtained from
theEngineer-in-Chargebeforeanychange is madeintheConstitutionofthepartnership.
Where the Contractor is an individual or a Hindu Undivided Family business, such
writtenapproval from theAgreementauthority shall likewisebeobtainedbeforeContractor
entersinto any partnership agreement in which the partnership would have the right to carry
out theworkpreviouslytobe undertaken bytheContractor.
If such written prior approval is not obtained by the Contractor, appropriate action shall
betakenbytheAgreementauthorityasper thecontractterms andconditions.
55. Groundsforwithholdingpayments:
The Engineer -in-Charge may withhold the whole or part of any compensation due to
theContractortotheextentnecessarytoprotecttheEmployerfromanylossonaccountofany
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breach of Contractor‟s obligations under the Contract. When the cause for withholding
isrectified,suchamountsthendue andowingshallbe paidorcreditedtothe Contractor.
CONTRACTOR’SSITEORGANIZATIONANDRESOURCES
56. Contractor’srepresentativeandsupervisorystaff
The Contractor shall at his cost provide and ensure continued effective supervision of
theWorkwiththehelpoftheContractor‟sRepresentative,assistedbyteamofqualified,experienced
and competent engineers, supervisors and adequate staff, to the satisfaction of theEngineer-inCharge for the entire duration of the Work. The Contractor shallsubmit hisproposed site
organization chart for the approval of the Engineer -in-Charge. The
Contractor‟sRepresentative shall be on the Site at all times as the Work and the Work
progresses and shallbe responsible for carrying out the Work to the true meaning of the
Drawings,
Specifications,ConditionsofContract,ScheduleofRates,theotherContractDocuments,andinstruct
ionsand directions of the Field Engineers. The instructions and directions given in writing to
theContractor‟s Representative or to any of his assistants at the Site by the Engineer-inChargeshall be deemed to have been given to the Contractor officially. Attention is called to
theimportanceoftheContractorrequestingwritteninstructionfromtheEngineer-in-Chargebefore
undertaking any Work where the Engineer-in-Charge's and/or Employer's direction
orinstructionsarerequired.AnysuchWorkdoneinadvanceofsuchinstructionswillbeliabletoberem
ovedattheContractor'sexpenseandwillnotbepaidforunlessspecificallyapproved in writing by the
Engineer-in-Charge,
as
the
case
may
be.
All
key
staff
employed
attheSitebytheContractorshallbeconsideredessentialtotheperformanceoftheWorkandthe Work
Co-ordination Services, and all key staff shall be subject to the approval of theEngineer-inCharge. However such approval shall not relieve the Contractor of any of
hisContractualobligations.Nostaffincludingtheresidentengineerandothertechnicalsupervisory
staff shall be removed or transferred from the Work without the prior
writtenpermissionoftheEngineer-in-Charge.TheEngineer-inChargeshall,however,havetheauthority to order the removal from Site of any undesirable
personnel. If key staff becomesunavailable for assignmentto the Work or the Work Coordination Services for reasonsbeyond the Contractor‟s control, the Contractor shall
immediately notify the Engineer-in-Charge to evaluate the impact on the Work. Prior to
substitution or addition of any key staff,the Contractor shall obtain the Engineer-in-Charge‟s
written
consent
as
to
the
acceptability
ofreplacementsoradditionstosuchpersonnel.TheContractorshallatalltimesbefullyresponsible for
the acts, omissions, defaults and neglect of all of his representatives, agents,servants,
workmen and suppliersandthose ofhisSub-Contractors.
57. Man-powerandplantandmachinery
TheContractorshallathisowncostprovideandinstallallequipment,materials,plant/machines.
Provision of Passenger Lift, Batching Plant, Concrete Pumps, Cranes each ofadequate
capacity, will be required in case of bulk concreting and fast construction.
Otherequipmentslikeconcretemixers(weighbatchersin
caseofdesignmixes),ladders,andscaffolding etc., necessary for the execution of the Work in
conformity with the ContractDocuments and to the satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge will
also
be
provided
by
thecontractorathisowncostinadequatequantity.Allmachines,tools,trucks,formworkmaterial,
man-power and everything else necessary for the proper and satisfactory
executionandcompletionoftheWorkinaccordance
withthe
ContractDocuments
shall
beprovidedby
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theContractorathisowncost.
TheprequalificationapprovalofthelistofequipmentshowevershallnotrelievetheContractorofanyofhisres
ponsibilities,obligationsandliabilitiesundertheContract.TheContractorshallaugmenthismanpow
er,plantandmachinerywithoutextracosttotheEmployerwheneverrequiredorsodirectedbytheEngi
neer-in-Charge in order to conform to the approved construction program for theachievement
of milestonesandVirtualCompletion.
58. Contractorstore,siteofficesandotherfacilities
It is agreed that the Contractor has inspected thesite and has made his own assessmenttowards
the availability of space at site for his stores, yards, offices, placement of
batchingplant,steel&shutteringyards,cranes,materialhoistsandotherfacilities.Amutuallydetermi
nedareawithintheconstraintsoftheSitewillbeallowedtotheContractorfreeofcost for the purpose
of storing his tools, plant, materials, Site office, cement Godown, canteen,plant & machinery
etc. In case contractor is not able to accommodate his facilities within thesite, or in the opinion
of the Engineer-in-Charge contractor‟s facilities are to be removed orrelocated in the interest
of the progress of work (contractors and / or any other agencies /vendors) the contractor shall
make his own arrangements elsewhere outside the site at his owncost for the same. Water tank
for the purpose of construction, Site offices, toilets, workshopsand storage sheds etc. shall be
built by the Contractor at the Contractor‟s cost. Water tank/sconstructed for
thepurposeofconstructionshould
beofsuchdimensionsastoprovidestorageforatleasttwodaysconsumption.Siteofficesshallbeofsuc
hdimensionstoaccommodate the Contractor‟s own office. A separate sanitary facility shall be
provided
andmaintainedfor,Engineersandworkers.Thesameshallbeclearedorremovedafterconstruction
period. The Contractorshallremove all the temporary construction constructedby him at the
Site for the purpose of completing the Work after the Work is completed. Costsof all such
facilities including construction & removal shall be borne by the Contractor.Construction of
labour hutmentswillnotbe allowed inside the Site. The Contractor shallathisowncostmakeall
arrangements forspace,lodging,transportationetc.forthelabour.
59. Security
TheContractorshallathiscostprovideatalltimesadequatenumberofwatchmentoguardtheSite,mate
rialsandequipment,tothesatisfactionoftheEngineer-inCharge.TheContractorshallatalltimesbefullyresponsibleforthesecurityofallmaterialsandequipm
ent on the Site, whether owned by the Employer, Contractor‟s own or those of anySubContractor. Employer / Engineer shall not be responsible for any loss due to theft,
fire,accident oranyother reasons,whatsoever.
60. Telephone/Communication/Otherservices
The contractor shall make his own arrangement for the telephones and communication at
sitewithinformationtotheEngineer-in-Charge.
61. SanitaryConvenience:
The Contractor shall at his expense provide and erect with prior permission and details to
theEngineer-in-Charge all necessary sanitary conveniences including septic tank and soak pits
atthe Site for the staff and all workmen of his own, his Sub-Contractors, the Engineer
andEngineer‟sRepresentatives.Thesanitaryconveniencesshallbestrategicallylocatedaround
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the Site to provide ready access to all site operatives and employees. The Contractor
shallmaintainsuchconvenienceinaclean,hygienic,orderlyconditionandshallclean,disinfectandde
odorizethe groundafter theirremoval, andmeetallstatutoryrequirements.
62. Scaffolding,staging,guardrails,barricades:
The Contractor shall at his cost provide steel scaffolding, staging, guard rails, barricades
andsafety barriers around all excavations, openings and at all edges, temporary stairs and
othertemporary measures required during construction. The supports for the scaffolding,
stagingguardrails,barricadesandsafetybarriersandtemporarystairsshallbestrong,adequateforthep
articularsituations,tiedtogetherwithhorizontalpiecesandbracedproperly.Thetemporary access to
the various parts of the building under construction shall be rigid andstrong enough to avoid
any chance of mishaps. The entire scaffolding arrangement togetherwith the staging, guard
rails,barricadesand safety barriers,and temporary stairs shallbe totheapprovaloftheEngineer-inChargewhichapprovalhowevershallnotrelievetheContractor of any of his responsibilities,
obligations and liabilities for safety and for timelycompletionoftheWork.The useof
woodenscaffoldingonthe Siteisstrictlyforbidden.
63. TemporaryRoads:
The Contractor shall at his cost construct and maintain temporary roads/access ways to
suitSite requirements at locations mutually agreed with the Engineer. Such roads/access ways
willalsobe used byotherContractors/vendors/Officials workingat theSite.
64. SafetyEquipment&Personnel:
TheContractorshallprovidesufficienthelmets,safetyboots/shoes,netsandprotectiveclothingforus
ebytheWorkManagementTeam,Engineer,Engineer‟sRepresentative,contractor‟s own staff and
staff of his sub-contractors. The Contractor shall make available atall times when work is
being undertaken, a vehicle suitable for the emergency evacuation ofpersonnel
fromthesitetoahospital staffedandequipped toreceiveinjuredpersonnel.
65. TemporaryLighting:
The Contractor shall make his own arrangement in respect of the provision of
adequatelighting at all places where adequate visibility is not there or at night works and also
providegenerallightingof site asawholein aproper safeandsatisfactorymanner.
66. ProtectionofEnvironment:
The Contractor understands that the Site is free from pollutants at the timeof access to
theSiteandcommencementoftheWork.TheContractorshallcomplywithallapplicableenvironment
al laws and regulations and shall ensure that the Site is and remains free frompollutants at the
end of the Work. The Contractor shall ensure inter-alia, that neither the soilnor the ground
water is polluted or contaminated by fuels or lubricants emitted by
machineryoperatedontheSiteorbyotherdangerousorpoisonoussubstanceswhichareoraredeemedt
o be hazardous to the environment. Notwithstanding the above, the Contractor shall
complywithallthe directionsand decisionsoftheEngineer inthisregard.
67. FirstAidFacilities:
TheContractorshallprovideadequatefirstaidfacilitiesatsite.
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68. Labourregulations:
The Contractor shall be wholly and solely responsible for full compliance with the
provisionsunder all labour laws and /or regulations such as Payment of Wages Act 1948,
EmployeesLiability Act 1938, Workmen's Compensation Act-1923, Employees State
Insurance
Act-1948,EmployeesProvidentFundAct-1952,IndustrialDisputesAct1947,theMaternityBenefitAct-1961,theContractLabour(RegulationandAbolition)Act1970andtheFactories Act-1948 or any modifications thereof or any other law relating thereto
and rulesthere under introduced from time to time. The Contractor shall assume liability and
shallindemnify the Employer and Engineer-in-Charge from every expense, liability or
payment
byreasonoftheapplicationofanylabourlaw,act,rulesorregulationsexistingortobeintroduced at a
future date during the term of the Contract. Insurance cover towards the aboveshall be effected
by the Contractor as called for in Clause 12. In general, in respect of alllabour directly or
indirectly employed in the Work for the performance of Contractor's part
oftheContract,theContractorshallcomply
withalltherulesframedby
theGovernmentauthoritiesconcernedfrom
timetotimeforprotectionofthehealthand
welfareoftheworkers. The Contractor shall at his own cost obtain a valid license for himself
and theEmployer under the Contract Labour (R & A) Act 1970 and the Contract labour
(RegulationandAbolition)CentralRules1971andunderanyotherapplicablerulesbeforethecomme
ncement of the Work and continue to have a valid licenses until the completion of theWork.
Payment of wages: The Contractor shall pay to labour employed by him either directly
orthrough Sub-Contractors wages not less than fair wages as defined in the relevant Central
/Local Labour Regulations or as per the provisions of the Contract Labour (Regulation
andAbolition) Act 1970 and the Contract Labour Regulation and Abolition of Central
Rules1971, wherever applicable. He shall also abide by the minimum wages and other
regulationsapplicable to the labour engaged in the Work, as laid down by the concerned
Central / localauthorities (State, District or other local Authorities). In case the contractor fails
to
pay
farewagesasrequiredbytheauthoritiesthentheEmployer/Engineer-inChargeshallbeentitledto do so and receives such amounts including associated cost incurred by
them in doing sofromthecontractor.
Model Rules: The Contractor shall at his own expense comply with or cause to be
compliedwith, Model Rules for labour welfare framed by Government or other local bodies
from timeto time for the protection of health and for making sanitary arrangements, Malaria
control, etc.for workers employed directly or indirectly on the Work and in the workers
hutment area. Incase the Contractor fails to make arrangements as aforesaid, the Employer
shall be entitled todoso and recoverthe costthereof fromtheContractor.
Safety Codes: In respect of all labour, directly or indirectly employed on the Work for
theperformanceandexecutionoftheContractor'sWorkundertheContract,theContractorshallat his
ownexpense arrangefor allthe safetyprovisionsas listedin
(i) SafetycodesofCentral PublicWorksDepartment andBureauofIndianStandards,
(ii) TheElectricityAct,
(iii) TheMines Act,andRegulations,
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(iv)Regulationsofemployment&conditionsofserviceAct1996,RulesandOrdersmadethereund
erand such otheractsasapplicable.
Precautions as stated in the safety clauses are of minimum necessity and shall not preclude
theContractor taking additional safety precautions as may be warranted for the particular type
ofworkorsituations.AlsomereobservanceoftheseprecautionsshallnotabsolvetheContractor of his
liability in case of loss or damage to property or injury to any personincluding but not limited
to the Contractor's labour, the Employer's Consultants, Employer‟sRepresentatives and
Engineer-in-Charge's representatives or any member of the public orresulting in the death of
any of these. Protective gear such as safety helmets, boots, belts,gloves, spectacles, nets, fire
extinguishers etc. shall be provided by the Contractor at his owncost to all his manpower at
the Site. The Contractor shall impose such requirements on allSub-Contractors and Vendors
also.Itshall be the responsibility of theContractortoensurethat such protective gear is worn at
all times by all personnel working at the Site during theterm of the Work. The Employer,
Engineer, and Engineer‟s Representative shall each have theright to stop
anypersonnotwearingsuch protective gearfromworkingontheSite.
IncasetheContractorfailstomakearrangementsandprovidenecessaryfacilitiesasaforesaid,
the
Engineer-in-Charge shall be entitled (but not obliged) to do so and recover thecosts thereof
from the Contractor. The decision of the Engineer-in-Charge in this regard
shallbefinalandbindingon theContractor.
69. Safety/SiteConditions:
The Contractor shall take full responsibility for the adequacy, stability and safety of all
Siteoperationsandensurethatthemethodsofcarrying outtheWork andthe Work by theContractor
including his workmen, employees, Sub- Contractors and Vendors meet all thenecessary
safety standards and requirements. In order to fulfill this obligation the Contractorshall
appoint a permanent, full time and suitably qualified safety officer for the Site, who shallbe
responsible for incorporation, implementation and enforcement of all safety measures
andrequirements for maintaining safe working conditions, safety of manpower and
equipment,generalsafetyandsecurityofSiteasperthevarioussafetycodesandstipulationsmentione
din contract documents. The Contractor shall provide Id-Cards (Identity Cards) to each of
hisworker with designated number & colour only of the card as directed by the Engineer-inCharge.
The Contractor has full responsibility for maintaining the Site in good and clean condition
andremovingalltrashanddebrisonadailybasistothesatisfactionoftheEngineer.TheContractor is
responsible for providing adequate sanitary facilities and maintaining them in aclean and
healthy condition. If the Contractor fails to comply with the above the Engineer-in-Charge
will have the authority to get the same cleaned by an external agency and debit theexpenses
incurred on the same to the Contractor‟s account; but without being under any
legalobligationto doso.
If, by reason of any accident, or failure, or other event occurring to, in, or in connection
withthe Work, or any part thereof, either during the execution of the Work, or during the
DefectsLiability Period, any remedial or other work is, in the opinion of Employers
Representative orthe Engineer-in-Charge urgently necessary for the implementation of the
safety program ofthe Work by the Contractor and the Contractor is unable or unwilling at
once to do such work,theEngineer -in-Charge shallbe entitledto employandpayotherpersons
tocarryoutsuch
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work as the Engineer-in-Charge may consider necessary. If the work or repair so done by
theEngineer -in-Charge is work which, in the opinion of the Engineer -in-Charge, the
Contractoris liable to do at its own cost, then all costs consequent thereon or incidental thereto
shall berecoverable from the Contractor and may be deducted by the Engineer-in-Charge from
any
ofthePerformanceSecurityDepositandanymoneysdueortobecomeduetotheContractorandtheEng
ineer-in-ChargeshallnotifytheContractoraccordingly,providedthattheEngineer-in-Charge shall,
as soon after the occurrence of any such emergency as may bereasonably practicable, notify
the Contractor thereof. The Contractor shall ensure that alloperationsby theContractor,
hisworkmen,employees,Sub-Contractorsto
completetheWorkandtheremedyingofanydefectsthereinshall,sofarascompliancewiththerequire
ments of this Agreement permit, be carried on so as not to interfere unnecessarily
orimproperlywith:
a)

Theconvenienceofthepublic,or

b)

The access to, use and occupation of public or private roads, railways and footpaths
toor of properties whether in the possession of Employer/Engineer-in-Charge or of
anyother person.

c)

The Employers /Engineer-in-Charge‟s operation and utilization of the facility at
theSite;and

d)

TheWorkofVendors/othercontractors.

If any hazardous or obnoxious materials (as defined by Indian law) are specified for use or
arebeing used by Sub-ContractorsorVendors, theContractorshalltakenecessary clearancesfrom
concerned departments and keep record of such material and forthwith give writtennotice to
the Engineer-in-Charge and shall ensure that the Sub-Contractors and Vendors,
asapplicable,use,storeanddisposeofsuchhazardousorobnoxiousmaterialsstrictlyinaccordancewit
h allapplicablelaws.
AdditionalSafetyRegulations:TheContractorshallcontinuouslymaintainadequateprotectionforth
e Workagainst fireandotherhazards andshallprotecttheEmployers
/Engineer‟sproperty from damageorlossduring theperformanceofthisContract. TheContractor
also shall adequately protect property adjacent to the Work. The Contractor shalltake all
necessary precautions for the safety of its employees, Subcontractors and the
Vendorsperforming the Work and later phases of the Work and shall comply with all
applicable safetylaws and regulationsto preventaccidentsor injury to persons on, about, or
adjacent to theSite. The Contractor shall be responsible for co-ordinating a safe working
program with theField Engineers. Such a program shall include, and the Contractor shall be
responsible formaintaining,thefollowingsafe workingconditions andpractices:
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a)

All combustible material, food matter, garbage, scrap, and other debris
generatedduring the performance of the Work shall be collected and removed from the
Site
ondailybasis.ArrangementsforscrapdisposalshouldbediscussedwithFieldEngineers.

b)

An adequate number and type of fire extinguishers and sand buckets shall be
providedat the Site for fire control and shall be kept/maintained in satisfactory and
effectiveworkingcondition,atalltimes.
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c)

The Contractor and its employees, labourers and subcontractors shall strictly obey
all"NoSmoking"restrictions.

d)

The Contractor shall not operate or use or manipulate utilities already established
attheSitewithouttheEngineer-in-Charge‟s prior writtenapproval.

Safety with regard to site and housekeeping:- The contractor shall depute a dedicated team
ofadequate number of worker under the responsibility of the Safety In-charge for carrying
outthe safety and housekeeping work at site on daily basis. Following shall be ensured by
theContractorand his safety&housekeepingteam:
a)

The use of intoxicants or unlawful drugs at the Site, in any degree, shall be
strictlyprohibited.The Contractorshallrigorouslyenforcethisregulation.

b)

Whenoverhead work is in progressin or aroundan occupied area,signsto denotesuch
work prominently displaying "Overhead Work" shall be used and a barricadeshall
protect the area. Safety nets and appropriate catchments provisions shall
beprovidedatsuitablelevelssoas not to allowanymaterial to fall ontheground.

c)

Dusty work, such as concrete breaking or demolition, in or near occupied areas,
shallproceed only after wetting down the area and taking steps necessary to prevent
dustfrompenetratingoccupiedareas andcreatinga nuisance.

d)

Care shall be taken not to block any door, passageway, and safety exit,
firefightingequipment,or safetyequipment with materials orequipment.

e)

Materials must be piled, stacked, or stored in a neat and orderly manner. All
stackinginthesite,whetherinsideoroutsideabuilding,shallbeparalleltooratrightanglesto
the building line or fence. The stacking of materials shall be organized on dailybasis.

f)

When noisy operations of a prolonged nature are necessary in or near an
occupiedarea,
arrangementsmustbemadewiththeEngineer-in-Chargeforscheduling
tominimizeanynuisance in the occupiedarea.

g)

All critical and dangerous locations / areas at site shall be marked with caution
signs,indications and directions in the form of well designed and uniform signage,
thedesignofsignage shallbe approved bytheEngineer-in-Charge.

IftheFieldEngineernotifiestheContractorofnon-compliancewithalloranyoftheforegoing
regulations, the Contractor shall immediately, if so directed, or in any event notmore than
eighteen (18) hours after receipt of such notice, make all reasonable efforts tocorrect such
non-compliance. If the Contractor fails to do so, the Engineer-in-Charge
maysuspendalloranypartoftheWork.WhentheContractorhasundertakensatisfactorycorrective
action, Engineer-in-Charge shall lift the suspension of the Work. The Contractorshall not
claim any extension of time to complete the Work or additional fees due to any
suchworksuspension.
Notwithstanding anything herein before contained, the Contractor shall be liable to ensure
andimplement all safety measures, whether or not statutorily prescribed, to safeguard,
preserveandprotectthelife,healthandwelfareofeveryworkmanemployed/deployed/engaged
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directly or indirectly by the Contractor on the Site and in relation to or connected with
theWorkandallVendorsemployedinlaterphasesoftheWorkinadditiontoinstalling,providingevery
prescribedsafetyandprotectiveequipment,clothingetc.,andthemereabsence of any reference to
or specification of a particular statute or rule or regulation in thisContract shall not absolve the
Contractor of an obligation to comply with every such law, ruleor regulation. The obligations
stipulated shall not in any manner be deemed to limit or restrictany obligationorduty thatany
law,ruleorregulationmay otherwiseimposeupontheContractor. The Contractor shall be liable
for all consequences/liabilities arising out of hisviolating any of the aforesaid provisions,
including fines, penalties, compensations, damages,prosecutions, proceedings, medical
expenditure and costs, rehabilitation costs and all otherexpensesconnectedtherewith.
70. ChildLabour:
The Contractor shall not employ any labour less than 18(eighteen) years of age on the job.
Iffemale labour is engaged, the Contractor shall make necessary provisions at his own
expensefor safeguarding and care of their children and keeping them clear of the Site. No
childrenshall bepermittedattheSite.
71. Contributiontowardsworkers/employeebenefits,fundsetc.
The successful bidder shall be required to furnish copies of applicable
licenses/registrationsincludinglabourlicenses,registrationswithEPFO,ESICandBOCWWelfare
Board,Provident Fund Code No. Etc.
On award of work, the contractor shall provide the details required for endorsing
applicablelabour licenses by the principle employer [Form I (Rule 17(1)), Form I (Rule 3(1)),
Form IIwithin17 days.
ThecontractorshallcommenceworkonlyafterobtaininganNOCfromHPL‟sProjectManagerthat
alltherequired Labourlicenses/registrations/ lawhave beencompliedwith.
The Contractor shall include in the Contract Price all expenses necessary to meet his
obligationsfor making contributions toward employee benefits funds (Such as provident fund,
EmployeesState Insurance benefits, ESI, old age pension and/or any other
benefits/compensation legallypayable) in compliance with all the statutory regulations and
requirements. All records in thisconnection shall be properly maintained by the Contractor and
produced for scrutiny by theconcernedauthoritiesandtheEngineer-in-Chargeand theEmployer
whenevercalledfor.
EmployeesStateInsuranceScheme(ESI):TheContractorshallbeliabletopayhiscontributionandE
mployeescontributiontotheStateInsuranceSchemeinrespectofalllabour employed by him or for
the execution of the contract in accordance with the provisionof“The EmployeesState
InsuranceAct, 1948”as amendedfromtimetotime.
Employees Provident Fund (EPF): The Contractor shall obtain prescribed
recommendationsfromthe Regional Provident Funds Commissioner under the Employees‟
Provident Fund andMiscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952 and shall cause provident fund
contribution from alleligible employees and Contractor‟s contribution to be deposited
regularly with the prescribedauthority and in token of which shall submit every month
necessary receipts/ documentaryevidence as may be required by the Engineer-in-Charge. The
contractor shall also provide itsProvidentFundregistrationnumber/certificatetoEngineer-inCharge.Incasethecontractor
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fails to comply with above provisions as required by the authorities then the Engineer-inCharge shall be entitled to do so and recover such amounts including the associated
costsincurred by them in doing so, from the contractor. The Contractor must fully satisfy
himself asto these points and allow coverage for the same in the rates while giving his tender.
Nothingextrashallbepaid ontheseaccounts.
72. Settingoutandsitesurveys
TheContractorshallestablish,maintainandassumeresponsibilityforallbenchmarksandgridlines,a
ndallotherlevels,lines,dimensionsandgradesthatarenecessaryfortheexecution of the Work, in
conformity with the Contract Documents. The Contractor shallestablish his relation to the
permanent benchmarks and boundary lines established at the Site.The Contractor shall verify
and co-relate all the survey data available at the Site beforecommencing the Work and shall
immediately report in writing any errors or inconsistencies tothe Field Engineer.
Commencement of Work by the Contractor shall be regarded as hisacceptance of the
correctness of all survey and setting out data available at the Site and noclaims shall be
entertained or allowed in respect of any errors or discrepancies found at a laterdate. If at any
time error in this regard appears during his progress of the Work, the Contractorshall at his
own expense rectify such error to the satisfaction of the Engineer The approval bythe
Engineer of the setting out by the Contractor shall not relieve the Contractor from any
ofhisresponsibilities, obligations, andliabilitiesunder theContract.
The Contractor shall be entirely and exclusively responsible for the horizontal, vertical
andotheralignmentfor all levels and dimensions and forthe correctnessof every part of
theWork,andheshallrectifyeffectivelyanyerrorsorimperfectionstherein.Allsuchrectifications
shall be carried out by the Contractor at his own cost and to the instructions
andsatisfactionoftheEngineer-in-Charge
The Contractor shall employ qualified surveyors to carry out all the surveys and setting
outworks.
73. Drawings,specifications,interpretationsetc.
The drawings included/available with the tender are to be used for general guidance
only.These drawings are broadly indicative of the work to be carried out. These drawingsare
notthe ”Construction Drawings‟ and details indicated there in are for guidance only and are
liableto be modified by the Engineer-in-Charge during course of actual construction. No claim
whatsoevershallbeadmissibleonaccountofchangesthatmaybeintroducedlaterbytheEngineer-inCharge.
In general, the Drawings shall indicate the dimensions, positions and type of construction,
theSpecifications shall stipulate the quality and the methods and performance criteria, and
theSchedule of Rates shall indicate the rates for each item of work for evaluating change
orders.However, the above Contract Documents being complementary, what is called for by
any oneshall be binding as if called for by all. Wherever there is a discrepancy between
drawings andspecifications, the drawings shall be followed. In interpreting the specifications,
the followingorderofdecreasingimportance shallbefollowed:
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iii. Drawing
iv. CPWD/MoRTH/IRCSpecifications
v. IndianStandardSpecificationofBIS
Mattersnotcontainedinthespecificationsandincaseofanyambiguitiesinwrittenspecifications of
the contract, the works shall be executed as per relevant Bureau of IndianStandards codes,
Central Public Works Department specifications, MoRTH specifications andIRC
specifications in the above order of preference. If such codes have not been framed,
thedecision of the Engineer-in-charge shall be final. Any work indicated on the Drawings and
notmentioned in the Specificationsorvice versa, shallbedeemedas thoughfully set forth ineach.
Work not specifically detailed, called for, marked or specified shall be the same assimilar
parts that are detailed, marked or specified. From time to time during the progress ofthe Work,
the Contractor will be issued with revisions of Drawings and written instructions
bytheEngineer-in-Chargeinconnectionwithandnecessaryfortheproperexecutionandcompletion
of the Work. All such revisions of Drawings and written instructions shall be partof the
Contract Documents and the Contractor shall be bound to carry out the work that isshown and
detailed on all such Drawings and shall be bound to follow and comply with
allsuchinstructions.
It shall be the responsibility of the Contractor to ascertain and ensure that all the Work
iscarried out in accordance with the latest revisions of the Drawings issued to him. Should
theContractor fail to do this, all the rectifications and remedial work that may be required
toconformto thelatestrevisionsoftheDrawings shall be attheContractor'sexpense.
Wherever it is mentioned in the Conditions of Contract, Specifications, and other
ContractDocuments that the Contractor shall perform certain work or provide certain
facilities, it isunderstood that the Contractor shall do so at his own cost, unless otherwise
provided in theDocuments.
Nodeviationsshallbemadeby theContractor,in theexecutionoftheWork from theDrawings,
Specifications, and other Contract Documents. Only the Engineer-in-Charge
shallissueinterpretationsandclarifications.
TheContractorshallimmediatelyinwritingbringanyerrorsorinconsistenciesintheDrawingsandSp
ecificationstotheattentionoftheFieldEngineerforinterpretationorcorrection before proceeding
with
the
affected
portion
of
the
Work,
and
no
claims
or
lossesallegedtohavebeencausedbysuchdiscrepanciesshallbeentertainedorallowedatanystage.
Local conditions, which may affect the Work, shall likewise be brought to the FieldEngineer‟s
attention at once. If at any time it is discovered that work, which has been done
orisbeingdoneisnotinaccordancewiththeapprovedDrawingsandSpecifications,theContractorsha
llcorrecttheworkimmediately.CorrectionofsuchworkshallbeattheexpenseoftheContractorandsh
allnotformabasisforanyclaimsforpaymentorextensionof time. The Contractor shall carry out all
the rectification work only after obtaining approvalforthesamefromtheEngineer-in-Charge.
No scaling of any Drawing shall be done to obtain the dimensions. Figured dimensions on
theDrawings shall be used for carrying out the Work. Drawings with large-scale details shall
takeprecedenceoversmallscaleDrawings.WhereanyDrawingsanddetailshavenotbeenprovidedbu
tarenecessaryfortheexecutionoftheWork,itshallbetheresponsibilityofthe
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Contractor to seek these drawings and details in writing from the Engineer-in-Charge at
leastfour weeks prior to the latest date by which the Contractor needs these drawings and
details tosuit the programmed execution of the Work. No extension of time shall be allowed
for anydelayscausedduetothe Contractor's failure toseeksuch details.
Drawings, Schedule of Rates, Specifications, and other Contract Documents, and all
copiesthereof furnished by the Engineer-in-Charge shall become the Employer's property.
They shallnot be used on any other work and shall be returned to the Employer at his request
or at thecompletionoftheContract.
74. Overtimework
If it is necessary for the Contractor or any Sub-Contractor to work on other than working
daysor outside the normal working hours in order to keep up to the time schedule and meet
theConstruction Program, the Contractor shall obtain the prior approval of the Engineer-inCharge in writing, which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. The additional cost
ofwagesandanyothercostsincurredasaresultofovertimeoranyshiftwork(exceptsupervisionexpen
sesincurredbythe Employer)shallbeborne bytheContractor.
Whereworkisbeingcarriedoutinoraroundanoperatingplant/officeoroccupiedbuilding/premises
and is liable to cause disturbance or interruption in working of the Plant / Office
orinconvenience to the occupants of the premises, the Contractor shall work only at
specifiedplacesandtimesasmutuallyarrangedbetweentheContractorandtheFieldEngineersoasnot
to cause any disturbance. Due to this the Contractor may be required to work during off-hours,
Sundays and holidays. The Contractor shall not be entitled for any extra payment
fordoingworkin the manner describedabove.
75. Materials,workmanship,storage,inspectionsetc.
EmployerSuppliedMaterial

HPL

a)

The Employer will not supply any material unless otherwise specified in the
contract.Sole responsibility rests with the contractor for procurement of all other
materialsrequiredfor completionofworkwithinthestipulatedtime.

b)

Materials specified as to be issued by the Employer, if any, will be supplied to
theContractor by the Employer from his stores or the dealer or the dealer‟s warehouse
orrailwaysidingor fromany other specifiedplace.

c)

It shall be the responsibility of the contractor to take delivery of the materials
andarrange for its loading, transport and unloading at the site of work and to keep
thematerials under safe custody at the site at his own cost. The materials shall be
issuedduringworkinghoursonly.

d)

The Contractor shall bear all incidental charges for the storage and safe custody
ofmaterials as directed by the Engineer-in-Charge, at site after these have been issued
tohim.

e)

Thematerialsshall beissued instandardsizesasobtainedfromthemanufacturers.

f)

It shall be the duty of the contractor to inspect the materials supplied to him at
thetimeoftakingdeliveryandsatisfyhimselfthattheyareingoodcondition.Afterthe
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materials have been delivered, it shall be the responsibility of the Contractor to
keepthemingoodconditionandifthematerialsaredamagedorlost,atanytime,theyshall be
repaired and/or replaced by the contractor at his own cost, according to
thedirectionsoftheEngineer-in-Charge.
g)

The Employer shall not be liable for delay in supply or non-supply of any materials,
ifany, which he has undertaken to supply where such failure or delay is due to
naturalcalamities, transport and procurement difficulties and any circumstances
beyond thecontrol of the Employer. In no case, shall the Contractor be entitled to
claim anycompensation or loss suffered by him on this account. It shall be the
responsibility ofthe Contractor to arrange in time all the materials required for the
works. If, however,in the opinion of the Engineer-in-Charge / Employer, the
execution of the work islikely to be delayed due to the Contractor‟s inability to make
arrangements for supplyof materials which normally he has to arrange for, the
Engineer-in-Charge / Employershall have the right, at his own discretion to arrange
for issue of such materials fromthe market or elsewhere and the Contractor will be
bound
to
take
such
materials
at
theratedecidedbytheEmployer.Thishowever,doesnotinanywayabsolvetheContractorfro
mresponsibilityofmakingarrangementsforthesupplyofsuchmaterial in part or full,
should such a situation occur nor shall this constitute a reasonforthe delayin the
execution ofthework.

h) The Contractor shall, if desired by the Engineer-in-Charge / Employer, be required
toexecute an indemnity bond in the prescribed form for safe custody and accounting
ofall materialsissuedbytheEmployer.
i)

A day to day account of the materials issued by the Employer shall be maintained
bythe Contractor, indicating the daily receipt, consumption and balance in hand, in
amannerprescribedbytheEngineer-in-Charge.

j)

The Contractor shall see that only the required quantities of materials are issued.
Thecontractor shall not be entitled to cartage and incidental charges for returning
thesurplusmaterials,ifany, toa place as directedbythe Engineerincharge.

k)

Materials supplied by the Employer, if any, shall not be used for any other purpose
orworkotherthan that issuedfor.

ContractorSuppliedmaterial

HPL

a)

Allthematerialsincludingreinforcementsteel,cement,bitumen,aggregateetcshallbe
procured by the contractor. Quoted rate to include labour, basic cost of material,cost
of accessories, taxes, and payment to suppliers, transportation, handling,
storage,safety, wastage, accounting and reconciliation and to provide Form -C & 38
and anyother documents/formalities for purchase of materials, cost of electricity,
water, taxesandContractor‟soverheadsand profitsetc.

b)

IncasetheContractorfails/refusestoprocureandprovideanymaterial,theEngineer-inCharge in the interest of the work may resort to procure and provide suchmaterials at
the risk and cost of the Contractor. Under such circumstances an extraprocurement
charge @ 15% of the respective item rates shall be imposed on theContractorand
recoveredfromhis bills/anyoutstandingpayments.
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c)

The materials shall be fully accounted for by the Contractor as required hereinafter.
Inaccounting for the materials with allowances to cover all wastages and losses that
mayhave been incurred in the process of handling, storing, cutting, fabrication, fixing
andinstalling. The contractor shall submit statement of account and reconciliation
ofmateriallyinginContractor‟sstoresalongwitheachRunningAccountBillandconsolidate
dstatementofreconciliation alongwith FinalBill.

d)

The Contractor shall, at all times when requested, satisfy the Engineer-in-Charge
bythe production of records or books or submissions of returns that the materials
arebeing used for the purpose for which they are procured and the Contractor shall at
alltimes keep the records updated to enable the Engineer-in-Charge to apply such
checksas he may desire to impose. The Contractor shall, at all times, permit the
Engineer-inChargetoinspecthisGodown.TheContractorshallnot,withoutpriorwrittenpermission of
the Engineer-in-Charge,utilizeor dispose of the materials for anypurposeotherthan
intendedin theContract.

Materialsandworkmanship:
a)

The Contractor shall be responsible for the establishment of a full and
comprehensivequality control system for the Work. The system shall include, but not
be limited to,the means of controlling the testing and receipt of materials, the
inspection of theWork, the filing and ordering of drawings and correspondence and
the duties andresponsibilitiesof staffmembers.

b)

All materials and equipment to be incorporated in the Work shall be new unless
thereisspecificprovisioninthecontractforreusingoldgoodqualitymaterial.Thematerials,
equipment, and workmanship shall be of the best quality of the
specifiedtype,inconformitywithContractDocumentsandthebestengineeringandconstruct
ion practices, and to the complete satisfactionof the Engineer-in-Charge.This
requirement shall be strictly enforced at all times and stages of the Work and
norequest for change whatsoever shall be entertained on the grounds of anything to
thecontrary being the prevailing practice. The Contractor shall immediately remove
fromthe Work any materials, equipment and/or workmanship which, in the opinion of
theEngineer-in-Charge, are defective or unsuitable or not in conformity with the
ContractDocuments and best engineering and construction practices, and the
Contractor
shallreplacesuchrejectedmaterials,equipmentand/orworkmanshipwithproper,specified,
required and approved materials, equipment and/or workmanship, all at hisowncost
withinaperiod ofseven(7) daysfromthedateofissuanceofsuchnotice.

c)

TheContractorshall,wheneverrequiredtodosobytheEngineer-in-Charge,immediately
submit satisfactory evidence and necessary test results as to the kind andqualityofthe
materialsandequipment.

Specialmakesorbrands:
a)

HPL

Where specialmakesor brandsare called for, they arementioned as a standard.Others of
equivalent quality may be used provided that Engineer-in-Charge considersthe
substituted materials as being equivalent to the brand specified, and prior approvalfor
the use of such substituted materials is obtained in writing from the Engineer-inCharge.
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b)

UnlesssubstitutionsareapprovedbytheEngineer-inChargeinwritinginadvance,nodeviationsfromtheSpecificationsandotherContractDocum
entsshallbepermitted, the Contractor shall indicate and submit written evidence of
those materialsor equipment called for in the Specifications and other Contract
Documents that arenot obtainable for incorporation in the Work within the time limit
of the Contract.Failure to indicate this in writing will be deemed sufficient cause for
denial
of
anyrequestforanextensionoftimeand/oradditionalcostbecauseofsuchcircumstances.

c)

Alternative equivalent brands if suggested by the Contractor during construction
maybe considered if approved brand is not available in market, provided the
suggestedbrandfullymeetsthe requirementsandis acceptabletotheEngineer-in-Charge.

Contractorshallberesponsibleforproviding,athisowncost,properandadequatesecurityfor all the
materials and equipment stored at the Site so as to prevent any theft, pilferage etc.,and the
Contractor shall be responsible and liable for all the matters in connection with suchsecurity
or the lack thereof. Where, after permission has been sought and obtained from theEngineerin-Charge, any material or equipment is kept on any portion of the structure, thisshall be done
in such a manner as to prevent any overloading whatsoever of the structure, tothe complete
satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge. The cost associated with any damage
toanyportionofthestructureinthisrespectshallbetotheaccountoftheContractorandshallbe borne
by him. Should delays be caused on account of removal and replacement of anymaterials or
equipment or on account of any lack of security, the Contractor shall not beentitled to any
extension of time or increase in the Contract Price. Wherever applicable thestorage of
materials
shall
be
in
accordance
with
the
relevant
Indian
Standard
Specifications.Reinforcement bars shall be stored diameter-wise over raised sleepers and
protected from rainin suitable manner as approved by the Engineer -in-Charge. Similarly,
structural steel sectionsshall alsobe stored in the yardin a proper orderlymanner.
Certificates:TheContractorshallfurnish,athisowncost,testcertificates,calibrationcertificates for
the various materials and equipment as called for by the Engineer-in-Charge.Such test
certificates should be for the particular consignment/lot/piece as decided by theEngineer-inCharge. The details in respect of the test and calibration certificates shall be
asdecidedbytheEngineer-in-Charge forthe relevantitems.
76. ConstructionprogramandSiteorderbook
ConstructionProgram:
The contractor should furnish an overall construction program for the approval of
theEngineer-in charge before the start of the works. The construction program shall
clearlyshowallthesequentialactivitiesofworkrequiredtobecarriedoutfromthecommencementofth
e Workup totheVirtualCompletion.
Theconstructionprogramshallbebasedonthemutuallyagreedmilestones.
Everymonth,or soonerifrequired by theEngineer-in-Charge,theapproved programcharts shall
be reviewed in relation to the actual progress of the Work, and shall be updated asnecessary. If
at any time it appears to the Engineer-in-Charge that the actual progress of
theWorkdoesnotconformto the approved program, the Contractorshallproduce,atits
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expenseandwithoutreimbursementtherefore,arevisedprogramshowingthemodificationstotheapp
rovedprogramandtheadditionalinputofresourcesbytheContractornecessarytoensurecompletiono
ftheWorkwithinthetimestipulatedforcompletion.
ThesubmissiontoandapprovalbytheEngineer-in-Chargeofsuchprogramsorthefurnishing of such
particulars
shall
not
relieve
the
Contractor
of
any
of
his
responsibilities,obligationsandliabilities undertheContract.
Site Order Book/Work spot Order Book –shall be maintained at the Site as per the
provisionscontainedinthe RevisedKerala PWDManual-2012.
SiteRegister:
76.3.1. The Contractor shall maintain a site register that records the name and time of arrival
anddeparture,atSite,ofanyvisitors.
77.

Protectionsofworks:
The Contractor shall take full responsibility for the proper care and protection of the
Workfrom commencement of work until completion and handing over of the Work to the
Engineerin charge at no additional cost. The Contractor shall protect and preserve the Work in
everyway from any damage, fire or accident, including by providing temporary roofs, boxing
orother construction as required by the Engineer. This protection shall be provided for
allproperty on the Site as well as adjacent to the Site. The Contractor shall adequately protect,
tothe satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge, all the items of finishing work to prevent
anychipping, cracking, breaking of edges or any damage of any kind whatsoever and to
preventsuch work from getting marked or stained or dirty. Should the Contractor fail to
protect
theWorkoranypartthereofandshouldanydamagebecausedtothesame,theContractorshallbe
responsible for all replacement and rectification, as directed by the Engineer, and all costsand
expenses in connection with such replacement and rectification shall be to the account
oftheContractor and shallbebornebyhim.
The Contractor shall in connection with the Work provide and maintain at his own cost
alllights, security guards, fencing and anything else necessary for the protection of the Work
andfor the safety of the public and everyone associated with the Work, all to the approval
andsatisfactionoftheEngineer-in-Charge.
All operations necessary for the execution of the Work shall be carriedout so as not tointerfere
with the convenience of the public, or with the traffic, or the access to, use andoccupation of
public or private roads and footpaths or of properties whether in the possessionof the
Employer or of any other person. The Contractor shall save harmless and indemnify
theEmployer & Engineer in respect of all claims, proceedings, damages, costs, charges,
andexpenseswhatsoeverarisingoutof or inrelationtoanysuchmatters.
78. Cleaningofworksandclearingofsite:
The Contractor shall maintain the Site, adjoining areas within 20 meters all around site and
allWork thereon in neat, clean and tidy-conditions at all times. The Contractor shall remove
allrubbishanddebrisfromtheSiteandadjoiningareasondailybasisandasdirectedbythe
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Field Engineer. Suitable steel skips shall be provided at strategic locations around the Site
toreceivewaste andpackagingmaterials.
Just prior to the Virtual Completion of the Work, or whenever so directed by the Engineer,
theContractor shall carry out all the work necessary to ensure that the Site & 20 meter area
allaround site isclear and theWork are clean in every respect, the surplusmaterials,debris,sheds
and all other temporary structures are removed from the Site, all plant and machinery ofthe
Contractor are removed from site, the areas under floors are cleared of rubbish, the guttersand
drains are cleared, the doors and sashes are eased, the locks and fastenings are oiled,
allelectrical, plumbing and other services are tested and commissioned, the keys are
clearlylabeled and handed to the Engineer in charge, so that at the time of Virtual Completion
thewhole Site and the Work are left fit for immediate occupation and use, to the approval
andsatisfactionoftheEngineer-in-Charge.
Should the Contractor fail to comply with the cleaning requirements, whether progressively
orbefore completion, or fail to clear the Site and 20 meter area all around site as directed
andrequired, then the Engineer-in-Charge, after giving due notice in writing to the
Contractor,shall have the right to employ other persons or agencies to carry out the cleaning
and/orclearing work and all costs incurred on such work shall be recovered from the
Contractor andshall be deducted by the Employer / Engineer-in-Charge from any money that
may be payableorthatmaybecome payable totheContractor.
79. Settlementofdisputes
Arbitration shall not be a means of settlement of any dispute or claim out of this contract.
Alldisputes and differences arising out of the contract may be resolved through
discussionsbetween the Employer and the Contractor within the purview of the contract
agreement. Ifsuch discussions are not fruitful, the disputes shall be settled only by the Civil
Court in whosejurisdiction the work covered by the contract is situated, or in whose
jurisdiction the contractwasentered intoin casetheworkextended tothejurisdictionofmore than
one court.
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SECTIONIV:SPECIALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT
1.

General
The Special Conditions of Contract are an extension of and are to be read in conjunction
withtheGeneralConditionsofContract.Shouldtherebeanycontradictoryrequirementsinthetwo,the
requirementaspertheSpecial Conditions ofContractshallprevail.

2.

Referencedrawings
TheContractorshallmaintainonsiteoneset ofall Drawingsissuedtohimforreference.

3.

Completiondrawings(AsBuilt)&Measurementbooks
On completion of the Work, the Contractor shall submit three (3) complete sets of
drawingsand marked up prints of "AS BUILT" drawings verified and approved by the
Engineer-in-Charge. These drawings shall include and show all the changes / deviations made
from theworking drawings during the course of construction and also the other details as
called
for
bytheEngineer-inCharge.DuringtheexecutionoftheWorksasetofdrawingspreparedinitiallyshallberetainedintheCo
ntractorsSiteOfficesfortheexclusivepurposeofrecording changes made to the Work as the
construction proceeds. The drawings shall beprepared on computer through CAD Software
and provided to the Engineer-in-Charge as hardandsoftcopy.

4.

Testingofinstallations:
All water retaining structures and the basement shall be tested as specified for the
waterproofqualities, in the presence of the Engineer-in-Charge or his authorized
representative. TheContractor shall also perform all such tests as may be necessary and
required by the Engineer-in-Charge to ensure quality of the executed works. The Contractor
shall provide all labour,equipment,and materials etc., requiredfortheperformance of thetests.

5.

QualityassuranceandQualityControl
The Contractor shall establish an effectivequality control system at the Site and implementthe
same through an independent team consisting of qualified and experienced Engineers
andtechnical personnel to enforce quality control on all items of the Work at all stages.
Generallythefollowingaretobe notedregardingthequalitycontrol ofthe worksin thiscontract.
Quality control of various items in this Work shall be governed by the provisions of
KeralaPWD Quality Control (QC)Manual approved vide GO(Rt.) No-1339/2015/PWD dated
10-9-2015andKeralaPWDQualityControllaboratoryManualapprovedvideGO(Rt.)No1346/2015/PWDdated 11-9-2015 andsubsequentmodificationsifany.
The intending bidders are expected to familiarize with the contents of QC manual
beforeparticipatingin thebid.
Technical audit as envisaged in clause 2406 of the revised PWD Manual-2012 shall be
carriedoutforthisWork.Thecontractorshallextendfullcooperationtotheagencyentrustedwiththete
chnicalaudit.
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The contractor shall extend full cooperation to the departmental officers of quality
controlwing for taking samples, curing and keeping them in safe custody whenever required.
Thecontractorshallissueproper acknowledgement forsamplessokeptin hissafecustody.
Thecontractoristomobilizetechnicalpersonnelwhoarewellversedwithqualitycontroltestsand
otherguidelines stipulated inthe QCmanual.
For Works or works costing more than Rs.200 lakhs, the selected Contractor shall
establishsitelaboratorieswithrequiredfacilitiesas specifiedinPWDLaboratoryManual.
Thecontractoris responsibleforensuringqualityofeach itemofworkinthiscontract.
Being the agency entrusted with execution of the Contract, the primary responsibility
forensuring quality of each item of work in this Contract is vested with the Contractor.
EngineerorhisRepresentativeshallissueguidelinesasandwhenrequiredforensuringQualityContro
l,whichthe Contractor has tofollow.
The Engineer and his Representative shall have the right to direct Contractor to
removematerialssuppliedwhichdo notconformto standardsspecified.
ForworkscostingmorethanRs.200lakhs,thecontractorshallconductfirsttierqualitycontrol
tests
for all items of work at the site laboratory as per the procedure stipulated in
thePWDQualityControlManualathis ownexpense.
The Contractor is bound to carry out rectification works at his own cost, if results
obtainedduring quality control tests either in the first-tier or second-tier do not comply with
thestandards. He shall also carry out rectification works, if any pointed out during technical
auditdoneaftercompletion of work.
The decision of the Engineer-in-charge regarding compliance of test results and
rectificationworksto be doneshallbefinaland bindingon thecontractor.
Payment for works which are to be re-done or rectified will be made only after the Engineerincharge,afterinspection,certifiesinwritingthattherectificationshavebeendonesatisfactorily and
the results of the tests conducted after the rectification comply with thespecifiedvalues.
Third party testing shall be done in an independent approved laboratory, if there is dispute
dueto difference in the test results of first-tierand second- tier testing orifany
manipulatedresults are suspected. In case, certain specific tests cannot be carried out with the
facilitiesavailableinthe Contractor'ssitelaboratory,thirdpartytestingshall beresortedto.
Engineer in charge shall decide whether third party testing is required to settle a dispute.
Hisdecisionwillbe finalandbindingon theContractor.
Third party tests, if approved by the Engineer-in charge shall be arranged by the Contractor
inan approved laboratory as directed by the Engineer-in-charge. It is desirable that the test
shallbe done in the presence of the representatives of the Engineer-in charge and the
Contractor toeliminateany furtherdisputes. Theexpensesshall bemetby theContractor. The
resultobtainedinthetestshall befinaland bindingonboththe ContractorandtheEmployer.
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Wherever specified, the contractor shall also obtain manufacture‟s test certificate from
themanufacturer/dealer and submit the same before executing the items listed in such
certificates.Contractor shall be responsible for the genuineness of the Manufacturer's Test
Certificateobtained and submitted by him. He shall record a statement in the Manufacturer‟s
Certificatethat“ThisCertificateforsupplyof................(NameofmaterialwithitemnoinBoQ)hasbe
enobtainedbymefrom............................................ (NameandaddressofManufacturer/Dealer)
on(dateofreceiptofcertificate)fortheactualmaterialssuppliedatsite.
The rate quoted by the bidder shall include all expenses for carrying out the first tier
qualitycontrol tests. Expenses for third party tests as detailed in clause 7.4 of the introduction
to QCManual,ifrequired, shallalso be bornebytheContractor.
6.

Drilling,cuttingetc.
All cutting and drilling of walls or other elements of the building or structure for the
properentry/installation of inserts,boxes, equipment, etc. shallbe carriedoutusing
electricallyoperated tools only. Manual drilling, cutting, chiseling, etc. shall be permitted with
the writtenapproval of Agreement authority. No structural member shall be cut or chased
without thewritten permission of the Engineer-in-Charge. Cutting and drilling of structural
members shallbe carried out using vibration free diamond wire sawing and diamond drilling
only
with
priorpermissionfromtheEngineer-inCharge.Thecostsforprocurementandusingsuchequipment aredeemed tobeincluded inthe
Contract andno extracosts will bepaid.
Horizontal cutting of walls or other supporting structural elements for laying pipe
conduits,water supply lines etc., shall be avoided as far as possible. Conduits shall be laid
throughlintels or slabs or similar elements without affecting the structural safety.Theconduits
shallbe connected to the required locations though vertical cuts in the walls or the
supportingelements.

7.

Approvalbystatutorybodies:
The Employer shall obtain Building Permit and Occupation Certificate after completion
ofwork from the concerned Local self-Government Institution, if applicable under this
Contract.The Contractor shall be responsible for providing required notices to authorities and
to obtainand retain with him at his own cost all other approvals from the statutory bodies
pertaining toworks under this tender and temporary structures to be constructed at site or
equipments to beerected, labour, Employee Insurance, Provident Funds, Tax Departmentsetc.
and
any
otherapprovalrequiredtofacilitateperformanceofContractor‟sworkundertheContracttillcompleti
on. Refusal by statutory authorities to issue any certificate or any other approvals dueto the
Contractor‟s failure to observe the relevant rules and regulations in connection with
theconstruction in accordance with the sanctioned plans and/or specifications shall render
theContractor liable for damages and in addition, render him liable to obtain such certificates
athis cost.

8.

Nameboardandpublicity
The contractor is not entitled to do any publicity on account of the Work. Contractor shall
notput any hoarding, publish any advertisement, put any banner or circulate any pamphlet
oradopt any other publicity methods except with prior written approval of the Engineer-inCharge. Anameboardmaybemade and displayedbytheContractorathisowncostatthe
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Site at some approved place. The drawing of the Name Board shall be got approved from
theEngineer-in-Charge.The contents ofthe boardshallbe asfollows:i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
9.

Nameof theWork.
Nameof theEmployer.
NameofAgreementAuthoritywithaddress
Engineer-in-ChargeandFieldEngineerswithcontactdetails.
ContractingAgencywithcontactdetails.
ContractPrice,DateofStartandExpecteddateofCompletion

WaterandElectricity
Contractorshallmakehisownarrangementforelectricityandwaterforconstructionpurposes. The
water used for construction purpose shall be potable and tested once in every
6(six)months.The sourceofwater shallbeapproved bytheEngineer-in-charge.
The contractor shall arrange the water good for construction and personal use at his own
costand shall be responsible for all further connections, pumps, pipes, storage facilities and
allotherthingsnecessarytodistributeand useservicesfromthisdistributionpoint.
The electricity required for Construction Work shall be arranged by the Contractor from
theauthorities and/ or generators provided at site at his own cost. Contractor shall be
responsiblefor all distribution points as may be required for the Work. The Contractor shall
also
makearrangementforalternativestandbyservicesathisowncostintheformofadditionalGenerators
of adequate capacity (day and night) so that there is no delay in progress of Workas per
construction schedule submitted by him and approvedby the Engineer-in-Charge.Contractor
shall ensure adequate capacity of generators to support such load sharing withothervendors.
The Contractor shall prepare schematic distribution diagrams of distribution of electricity
andwaterforconstruction
purposesincorporating
allsafetiesandgetthem
approvedby
theEngineer-in-Charge; the distribution at site shall be in accordance to the approved
schematic.The contractor shall ensure incorporation and strict implementation of all safety
parameters,equipments,instrumentsanddirectionsgivenbytheEngineerfromtimetotimeinthisrega
rd.
The contractor shall install the temporary distribution lines for water and electricity
ensuringthat work of other agencies / vendors is not interrupted or hampered. In case during
the
courseofconstructiontheselinesfoulorinterruptorhampertheworkofotheragencies/vendors,the
contractor shall remove and relocate the service lines and relocate the same at his own
costwithinthe time stipulated bytheEngineer-in-Charge.
AllstatutoryFees,&miscellaneousexpensesandcostsforelectricpowerandWaterconnectionfor
constructionpurposesshall be borne bytheContractor.

10.

PriceAdjustment(applicableonly forworkshaving TOC greater than 18 months)NOTAPPLICABLE
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11.

Protection/preservationoftrees:
Contractor shall take all measures necessary to ensure the protection and preservation
ofexisting trees within / outside the boundary of the site. Contractor shall be responsible of
anydamage / casualty to the trees happening as a result of his working at site and for any
action,claim, penalty or expenses imposed by the forest / any other department. No claim /
paymentshallbepayabletothecontractoron thisaccount.

12.

Sub-Contracting
No subcontracting shall be done without prior written approval of Agreement
Authority.Maximum value of works to be sub-contracted is limited to 25% of Contract value.
The valueof a sub-contract and Provisional Sumsitems as and when awarded, should be
intimated bythe Contractor to the Engineer-in charge and it should also be certified that the
cumulativevalue of the sub-contracts awarded so far is within the aforesaid limit of 25%. A
copy of thecontract between the Contractor and Sub-Contractor shall be given to the Engineer
within 15daysofsigning and inany case7daysbefore theSubContractorstartstheWork
andthereafter the Contractor shall not carry any modification without the consent in writing of
theEngineer. The terms and conditions of sub-contracts and the payments that have to be made
tothe sub-contractors shall be the sole responsibility of the Contractor. Payments to be made
tosuchsub-contractorswillbedeemedtohavebeenincludedintheContractprice.However,for major
sub-contracts (each costing over Rs 50 lakhs), it will be obligatory on the part of
theContractortoobtainconsentoftheEngineer.TheEngineerwillgivehisconsentafterassessing and
satisfying himself of the capability, experience and equipment resources of thesub-contractor.
In case the Employer intends to withhold his consent, he should inform theContractorwithin
15 daysto enablehim to makealternativearrangementstofulfils hisprogram.
The Contractor shall provide sufficient superintendence, whether on the site or elsewhere,
toensure that the work to be carried out by a sub-contractor complies with the requirements
oftheContract.
The proposed sub-contract terms and conditions shall impose on the sub-contractor such
termsoftheContractasareapplicableandappropriatetothepartoftheWorkstobesubcontracted,toenabletheContractortocomplywithhisobligations undertheContract.
Notwithstanding any consent to sub-contract given by the Engineer, if in his opinion it
isconsidered necessary, the Engineer-in-charge shall have full authority to order the removal
ofanysub-contractorfromtheSiteor off-Site place ofmanufacture orstorage.

13.

SpecializedWorkstobecarriedoutbylicensedpersons/firms:
Technically competent persons or firms holding valid licenses obtained from competent
localauthority/provenexperiencerecordshallonlycarryoutanyspecialworksandserviceinstallation
s included in the scope of the Work. The list of such special works are available
intheGovernmentorderNo-GO(Ms) No-65/2015//PWDdated24-7-2015.

14.

Contractor'stemporaryworksdesign
The Contractor shall, prior to commencing the construction of any temporary Works
likeearthprotectionworksfordeepexcavations,temporaryplatforms/formworksforheavy
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concretingetc,submitacertificatetotheEngineersignedbyhimcertifyingthatthetemporary Works
have been properly and safely designed and checked to carry the
intendedloadwithoutfailureandthattheContractorhascheckedtheeffectoftheTemporaryWorksont
hePermanentWorksandhas
found
thistobe
satisfactory.TheEmployerandtheEngineershallnotberesponsibleforanyfailureofsuchtemporarys
tructuresandtheContractor is bound to take care of all expenses related to such failures, its
rectification andsubsequent remedialmeasuresifanyatnoextracost.
15.

DeductiontowardsthecostofBitumenifsuppliedbytheEmployer
The cost of bitumen will be recovered at the rate specified in contract data which is
excludingcost of empty drum and empty drum of bitumen used on the work should be
returned
in
goodcondition.Ifemptydrumisnotreturnedingoodcondition,thevalueofemptytardrumwillbe
recovered at the rates specified in contract data as per rules. Also the rate for recovery
ofexcessBitumenusedifanyshall bedoubletheissuerateor market rate whicheverismore.

16.

ContractorsTechnical Personnelatsite
The contractor shall employ engineering personnel in addition to other supporting staff
asdetailed below for tenure of the contract for works supervision depending upon the cost
ofwork.
a)

adiplomaholder(CivilEngineering)withsufficientpracticalexperiencefortheproper
executionandsupervision ofworks costingfromRs.5 lakhsto 75lakhs

b)

oneEngineeringGraduate(CivilEngineering)andonediplomaholder(CivilEngineering)f
or works costingRs.75lakhs upto 150lakhsand

c)

For works fromRs.150lakhs to Rs.250lakhsi. WorksManager-1no(CivilEngineeringGraduatewithminimum3yrsexperience)
ii. Site
Engineers2nos(oneCivilEngineeringgraduateandonecivildiplomaholderwithminimum1yearex
perience)

d)

For works fromRs.250lakhs to Rs.500lakhsi. WorksManager-1no(CivilEngineeringGraduatewithminimum5yrsexperience)
ii. SiteEngineers-3nos(oneCivilEngineeringgraduateandtwocivildiplomaholderwith
minimum2 yearexperience)

If the Contractor fails to employ the required engineering personnel at site as per theabove,the
Engineer-in charge shall impose a penalty for non-engaging the required personnel at siteat
the appropriate daily wages rates published by the Government (Finance Department Enhancement of remuneration of daily wage personnel and persons on contract
appointment)prevailing at the time of such non engagement on a per day basis. This amount
shall bedeductedfromany moneys due tothecontractor bywayof thiscontract.
17.
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The contractor shall own/hire/deploy the required tools and plants as specified in the
Contractdatafor the satisfactoryexecution of thework.
18.

SpecialConditionsforKVAT aspertheKeralaFinanceAct2008
In case of Civil works awarded by Government of Kerala deduction towards KVAT at
theprevailing rates(as provided in the Contract Data) will be done on the gross amount of
billpayable for the bidders every time. The VAT amount will be retained by the Engineerincharge when the bill for the work is passed for payment and the amount so retained shall
becreditedtothesalesTaxDepartment.NecessarycertificatesinthisregardshallbeissuedtotheContr
actorin duecourse.

19.

SpecialconditiontowardscontributionofKeralaConstructionWorkersWelfareFundBoard.
Deduction towards the Kerala Construction Workers Welfare Fund Board contribution will
bemade at the prevailing rate (as provided in the Contract Data) from any bill amount.
Thisamount shall be remitted to K.C.W.W.F. by the Engineer-in charge within 15 days of
thepaymenttotheBidder.NecessarycertificatesinthisregardshallbeissuedtotheContractorin
duecourse.

20.

ADVANCEPAYMENTS
MobilizationAdvance-NotApplicable
SecuredAdvancefornon-perishablematerials-NotApplicable
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21.

AllthemeasurementsshallbeasperthelatesteditionofB.I.S.

22.

The Technical specifications, code of practice etc. shall be referred in accordance with
CPWDSpecificationsand workshallbeexecutedaccordinglyforallworks.

23.

The cementused forconstruction shall conform to 53/43 grade OPC and steel used shall beFe
415/500 DTMTbars.

24.

Items which are not covered under CPWD Specification shall be carried out as per relevant
ISSpecifications or as per manufacturer‟s specification or as directed by the Engineer–
incharge.
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SECTIONV:CONTRACTDATA

Sl
No.

Clauser
eference

Item

1

Identification No. of
theContract

NIT

2

NameofWork

NIT

Date (to be filled by the Tender Inviting Authority as
perthesubjectworkrequirement)
NIT NO.HPL/(C )/TC/KSRTC-KTYM-Bus Terminal
&TB/2021-22/16 Dated 10.06.2021
Yard Development and Laying Paver Block at KSRTC
BusDepot,Kottayam

3

Employer

GCC-1

Hindustan Prefab Limited (Project Management Consultant)
on behalf of M/s Kerala State Road Transport Corporation

4

TenderInvitingAuthority

GCC-1

Addl.GeneralManager(Engg.),HindustanPrefabLimited

5

Estimated
Probable
Amount ofcontract

NIT

Rs.88,81,977/- includingGST

6

Sourceof Fund

7

Locationof Work

NIT

Kottayam KSRTC Bus Depot

TypeofWork(briefdescript
ionaboutthenatureof
work)

NIT

Yard Development and Laying Paver Block at KSRTC
BusDepot,Kottayam

8

9

Time of completion
ofwork(inmonths)

10

WorkMilestones

11

ITB-1.2

GCC14

2020-21ADSMLAFund

4 (Four) Months

Notapplicable

Class/Registration

ITB-1.3
of

Specialized Agencies with experience in Civil
works.

Bidder
12

Pre-bid meeting date
,venueand time

Notapplicable
NIT

13
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14

Last date and time
forbidsubmission

NIT

15

Bidsubmissionfee

NIT

16

BidSecurity

ITB-3.6

Rs. 1,33,250/-

17

PerformanceGuarantee

ITB-7.6

3%oftheContract Price

18

PerformanceSecurity
Deposit

ITB7.6.2

18.06.2021

Rs. 2,950/-

3% of the value of work done deducted from
eachrunningbills
a) TheContractorshallobtainContractor‟sAllRiskPolicyincl
udingThirdPartyLiabilityformaximumRs.20lakhs.
b) The insurance cover shall be valid till the completion
ofwork.
c) 0.2% of the contract amount shall be deducted in
theeventoffailuretoobtaintheinsurancebythecontractor
WithinfifteendaysofStart Date.

19

Insurancerequirements
are

20

DefectsLiabilityPeriod

GCC-46

5years

21

Liquidateddamages

GCC-15

Applicable

22

Limitofsub-contracting

SCC-12

25%

GCC-10

Below&above plinth level – 25%

SCC-17

Applicable

23

24

25

Maximum
extentof
changeinquantity
ContractorsEquipments
andTools andPlants
WhetherMobilizat
ionAdvanceapplic

GCC 12

SCC20.1

NotApplicable

SCC20.2

NotApplicable

SCC-19

NotApplicable

GCC-16

NotApplicable

able

26

WhetherSecuredad
vanceapplicable

27

Deductiontowards
KCWWF

28

Bonus
forearly
completion
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SECTIONVI:TECHNICALSPECIFICATIONS
1.

General
The specifications and mode of measurements for Building works shall be in accordance
withCentral Public Works Department (CPWD) Specifications 2009 Volumes I and II and
KeralaPWD Manual and that for Road and Bridge works shall be in accordance with MoRTH/
IRCspecificationswithuptodatecorrectionslipsunlessotherwisespecifiedinthenomenclatureof
individual item or in the individual item specification in the Bill of Quantities. The entirework
shall be carried out as per the above specifications in force with up to date correctionslips
issueduptothe dateof openingoffender.
For the item not covered under CPWD Specifications mentioned above, the work shall
beexecuted as per latest relevant standards / codes published by B.I.S.(formerly
ISI)inclusiveof all amendments issued thereto or revision thereof, if any, up to the date of
opening oftenders.
In case of B.I.S. (formerly I.S.I) codes/specifications are not available, the decision of
theEngineerbasedonstandardsprescribedbyASTM,BS,DIN,AASHTOandsimilarorganizations
or acceptable sound engineering practice and local usage shall be final andbinding on the
contractor. However, in the event of any discrepancy in the description of anyitem as given in
the bill of quantities or specifications appended with the tender and thespecifications relating
to the relevant item as per CPWD/MoRTH or other specificationsmentionedabove, orin
drawings theformershallprevail.
The work shall be carried out in accordance with the design and drawings furnished by
theEmployer. The drawings shall have to be properly co-related before executing the work.
Incaseofany discrepancynoticedbetweenthedrawings,finaldecision, inwriting oftheEngineer
shall be obtained by the contractor. For items, where so required, by the
relevantclauseinPWDQualityControlManual,samplesshallbepreparedbeforestartingtheparticul
ar items of work for prior approval of the Engineer and nothing extra shall be payableonthis
account.
AllmaterialstobeusedonworksshallbearI.S.certificationmarkunlessspecificallypermitted
otherwise in writing. In case I.S. marked materials are not available (not produced),the
materials used shall conform to relevant I.S. Code or CPWD/MoRTH specifications,
asapplicableinthis contract.
InsuchcasestheEngineershallsatisfyhimselfaboutthequalityofsuchmaterialsandgivehisapprovali
nwriting.Onlyarticlesclassifiedas"Premium/FirstQuality"bythemanufacturers shall be used
unless otherwise specified. First tier Quality Control tests for allmaterials and work shall be
done as per the procedure and frequency detailed in PWD QualityControl Manual. Proper
proof of procurement of materials from authentic manufacturers shallbe provided by the
contractor
to
the
satisfaction
of
Engineer.
Manufacturer‟s
test
certificateshallalsobeproducedbyContractorasrequiredintherelevantprovisionsofthePWDQualit
y Control Manual. The contractor shall carryout Mix Design for all RCC works done bythe
labs approved by the Government. Reinforcement steel and Cement shall be as per
theFinanceDepartmentcircular No-8/2016/Fin dated4-2-2016.
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In respect of the work of other-agencies deployed in the same site through
a
separatecontract by the Employer for doing work like electrification, air – conditioning,
externalservices, other building work, horticulture work etc. and any other agencies
simultaneouslyexecuting other works, the contractor shall afford necessary coordination and
facilities
for
thesame.Thecontractorshallleavesuchnecessaryholes,openings,etc.forlaying/buryinginthe work
pipes, cables, conduits, clamps, boxes and hooks for fan clamps, etc. as may
berequiredfortheelectric,sanitaryair-conditioning,firefighting,PAsystem,telephonesystem,
C.C.T.V.system,etc.andnothingextraover theagreement ratesshall bepaidforthesame.
Unless otherwise specified in the bill of quantities, the rates for all items of work shall
beconsidered as inclusive of pumping out or bailing out water if required for which no
extrapayment will be made. This will include water encountered from any source such as
rains,floods,or dueto anyother causewhatsoever.
1.9 Any cement slurry added over base surface (or) forcontinuation of concretingof bond is added
itscost isdeemedto havein builtin theitem unless otherwise/ explicitly stated
andnothingextrashallbepayableor extracement considered withconsumptiononthisaccount.
Therateforall itemsinwhichtheuseofcement isinvolvedisinclusiveof chargesforcuring.
The contractor shall clear the site thoroughly of all scaffolding materials and rubbish etc.
leftout of his work and dress the site around the building to the satisfaction of the Engineer
beforetheworkis consideredascomplete.
Rates for plastering work, if any (excluding washed grit finish on external wall surfaces)
shallinclude for making grooves, bands, chicken wire mesh over joints etc. wherever required
andnothingextra shallbe paidforthesame.
The rates quoted for all brick/concrete work shall be deemed to include making openings
andmaking good these with the same specifications as shown in drawings and/or as directed.
Noextrapaymentshallbe made tothecontractor onthis account.
Rates for all concrete/plaster work shall include for making drip course molding, grooves
etc.whereverrequired andno extrashallbe paidforthesame.
Rates
for
flooring
work
strips/aspersampleorasshownindrawings
paidforthesame.

shallincludeforlaying
whereverrequiredand

the
flooring
nothingextra shall

in
be

The drawing(s) attached with the tender documents are for the purpose of tender only,
givingthe tenderer a general idea of the nature and the extent of works to be executed. The
ratesquotedbythetenderershallbedeemedtobefortheexecutionofworkstakingintoaccountthe
"Design Aspect" of the items and in accordance with the "Construction Drawings" to
besuppliedtothe Contractorduringexecution ofthe works.
The quoted rate shall be for finished items and shall be complete in all respects including
thecost of all materials, labour, tools & plants, machinery etc., all taxes except GST,
duties,levies, octroi, royalty charges, statutory levies etc. applicable from time to time and any
otheritem required but notmentioned here involved in the operations described
above.GSTshallbe paid extra. The Employer shall not be supplying any material, labour, plant
etc. unlessexplicitlymentioned so.
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Therecouldbesomerestrictionsontheworkinghours,movementofvehiclesfortransportation
of
materials and location of labour camp. The contractor shall be bound
tofollowallsuchrestrictionsandadjust theprogramforexecutionofworkaccordingly.
The contractor shall also ensure that all work sites within the site are properly cordoned off
bymeans of barricades and screens up to a height of 3.0 m above ground level at his own
cost.The contractor shall use pre-coated GI sheets which are in good condition mounted on
steelprops.
Stacking of materials and excavated earth including its disposal shall be done as per
thedirections of the Engineer-in-Charge. Double handling of materials or excavated earth
ifrequiredshallhave tobe done bythe contractorathisown cost.
The Contractor will have to take prior approval of the Engineer-in charge for the Make
ofmaterials before procurement of the same. It may also be noted that if any of the makes
doesnot comply with Standards, it will not be allowed for use. No claim what so ever shall
beentertainedonthis account.
The contractor shall clear the site of all rubbish, remove all grass and low vegetation
andremove all bush wood, trees, stumps of trees, and other vegetation only after consultation
withtheField Engineer as to whichbushes andtreesshallbe saved.
The contractor shall carry out the survey of the site and shall establish sufficient number
ofgrids and level marks to the satisfaction of the Engineer-in-charge, who shall decide on
thebasisofthisinformation,the generallevelsof theconstruction works.
Priortocommencementofconstruction,thecontractorshallinconsultationwiththeEngineer-incharge, establish several site datum bench-marks, their number depending on theextent of the
site. The bench-marks shall be sited and constructed so as to be undisturbedthroughout the
periodofconstruction.
The Engineer-in charge might have got the soil investigation done and if so, copy of the
reportwillbehandedovertothecontractorfortheirscrutinyuponspecificrequestbytheContractor.
The Contractor shall however inspect the site and study the findings from the trialpits or bores
in order to assess the problems involved in and methods to be adopted
forexcavationandearthwork.Thecontractorshallascertainforhimselfallinformationconcerningthe
sub-soilconditions,groundwatertablelevelsandintensityofrainfall,flooding of the site and all
data concerning excavation and earthwork. The Employer shall notbe responsible for any later
claims of the contractor for any extra work required to be done onaccount of thisand
shallnotpayanyextra amountinthisregard.
The Contractor shall set out the works using Total Station and during the progress of
thebuilding shall amend at his own cost any errors arising from inaccurate setting out. During
theexecution of the work contractor must cross check his work with the drawings. The
contractorshall be responsible for all the errors in this connection and shall have to rectify all
defectsand/or errors at his own cost, failing which the Engineer-in charge serves the right to
get thesame rectifiedattheriskand costofthecontractor.
Cleaning up and handing over:- Upon completion of the work all the areas should be
cleaned.All floors, doors, windows, surface, etc. shall be cleaned down in a manner which will
rendertheworkacceptabletotheEngineer-in-charge. Allrubbishdueto anyreason,shallbe
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removed daily from the site and an area of up to ten metres on the outer boundaries of
thepremises will be cleaned by the contractor as a part of the contract. Upon completion of
theWork,thecontractor shallhand overtothe Engineerin chargethefollowing:
a)

Writtenguaranteeandcertificates

b)

Maintenancemanuals,ifany,and

c)

Keys.

Samples: - The contractor shall submit to the Engineer-in charge samples of all materials
forapproval and no work shall commence before such samples are duly approved. Samples
ofmaterials for concrete works, masonry units, building insulation, finished hardware, door
andwindows, flooring materials etc. and every other work requiring samples as detailed in
thePWD Quality Control Manual or as required by the Engineer-in charge shall be supplied
tothem and these samples will be retained as standards of materials and workmanship. The
costof procuring the samples shall be borne by the contractor. Throughout this specification,
typesof material may be specified by manufacturer‟s name in order to establish standard of
quality,price and performance and not for the purpose of limiting competition. Unless
specificallystated otherwise, the Bidder may assume the price of 'approved equivalent' except
that theburdenisuponthecontractor toprove suchequality,in writing.
Tests :- All materials and methods of tests shall conform to the latest rules, regulation
and/orspecifications as per the provisions laid out in the PWD Quality Control Manual and
PWDQuality Control Laboratory Manual. The Engineer-in charge will have the option to have
anyof the materials tested and if the test results show that the materials do not conform to
thespecifications,suchmaterialsshallberejected.Theexpensestocarryouttestsasperfrequency and
procedure detailed in the PWD Quality Control Manual and PWD QualityControl
LaboratoryManualwillbedeemed to beincludedintheRates quoted.
Mode of Measurements: - All measurements will be taken in accordance with Kerala
PWDmanual.
TheratestenderedbyaBidder forthe workshall includethe cost of:
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a)

All labour and supervision thereof, all materials, tools, implements and plant of
everydescription,ladders,cordagetackle,etc.aswellastheprovisionofsafeandsubstantial
scaffolding required for the proper execution of the work in conformitywiththe
variousitemsof work;

b)

Supplying the requisite agency with necessary equipments, to set out the work as
wellas to afford facilities for such examination of the work as the Departmental
Officersmayatanytimeconsiderdesirable,asalsotocount,weighandassistinthemeasureme
nt or checkmeasurement of the workormaterials;

c)

Providingandmaintainingalltemporaryfences,shelters,lights,watchmenanddanger
signals and such other precautions as are necessary for the protection of thework or
materials, as well as to protect the public and those connected with the
workfromaccidents atthe site of, oronaccountofthe work;
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d)

All sheds, mortar mills and mixing platform of every kind required for the
properexecutionoftheworkaccordingtothe specifications;

e)

All feesandroyaltiesofmaterialsand

f)

Finally clearing away of all rubbish, surplus materials, plant etc. on completion of
thework and dressing and leveling of and restoring the site to a tidy condition, prior
tohanding over the work to the Engineer in charge and also its maintenance until
sotaken over.

In the case of supplies of materials such as rubble, broken stones, gravel, sand etc. which
mayhave to be measured prior to being used on the work, the Bidder must always stack or
arrangethem neatly on level ground or on ground cleared and leveled by him for the purpose
in suchmannerasmaybeorderedbytheEngineersothattheymaybeeasilysusceptibleforinspection
and measurement, the cost of such clearing, leveling and stacking or arrangingbeing included
in the rates for work. Each stack must be straight and of uniform sectionthroughout and of the
dimensions specified by the Field Engineer. Materials not stacked orarrangedinaccordance
withinstructionsissuedwill notbemeasured andpaidfor.
TheBiddershouldstatewhetherhehasall theplant necessaryforexecutionofthework.
DELETED
DELETED
Unless otherwise specifically provide for in the Contract, the Contractor shall at his own
costkeepallportionsoftheworkfreefromwaterwhetherduetosprings,orinclementweatherandneata
ndsanitaryconditionandshallalsoseethatdrainageandsewagearepreventedfromenteringthe siteof
workoraccumulatingtherein.
DELETED
The Contractor shall be responsible to see that the level or the other pegs, profiles,
bench,marks masonry pillars or other marks set up by the Department for guidance in the
executionoftheworkarenotdisturbed,removedordestroyedIfthesameisdisturbed,itwillbereplaced
bythe Engineeratthe costof the Contractor.
Any materials brought to the site of work, or any work done by the Contractor but rejected
bythe Engineer-in-charge as being not up to the specifications shall in the case of
materialssupplied be then and there removed from or broken up at the site of work, and in the
case ofwork done, the dismantled or rectified at the expense of the Contractor, as may be
ordered bytheEngineer-in-charge.
In all cases whether so specified in the contract or not , the work shall be executed in
strictaccordance with the Contractor‟s accepted bid and these specifications and with such
furtherdrawings and specifications and orders as may from time to time be issued by the
Engineer-incharge.
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SECTION VII: FORMS & DECLARATIONS
a).Declaration for Tender

Name of Work: Yard Development and Laying Paver Block at KSRTCBus Depot,
Kottayam.
To,
The Addl.GeneralManager(Engg), Hindustan Prefab

Limited Jangpura,
New Delhi-110014
Sir,
1.

I/We do hereby tender to execute the works enumerated in the Schedule accompanying in
accordance withthetermsinyourtenderNotification………….. Date ..................................... and
Specificationsandconditionsofcontractinthebiddingdocument.

2.

Copyoftheelectronicallysignedspecificationssignedisalsoenclosed.

3.

I/We further agree to completethewholework in……….weeks/months from date ofreceipt of
order to start work, and / or in the case of piece-works, maintain the minimum
rateorprogressspecifiedinthe TenderSchedule.

4.

I/We do/do not agree to accept and carry out such portion of the work included in
my/ourtenderas maybeallotted tome /usifthe whole workbe notgiven tome/us.

5.

InconsiderationI/WebeingregisteredasaBidderinthe ................................. andinvitedtotender,
I/We agree to keep the tenderopen for acceptance 60 days fromthe date of
submissionthereofandnottomakeanymodificationsinitstermsandconditionswhicharenotaccepta
bletoGovernment.

6.

I/We agree that Arbitration shall not be a means of settlement of any disputes or
claimsarisingoutofthecontractrelatingtothework.
Asumof ................. isherebyremitted online onthee-GPwebsite asEarnestMoney.IfI/We
Failtokeepthetenderopenasaforesaidormakeanymodificationsinthattermsandconditionsof
tender which arenotacceptabletoHPL.

the

OR
If after tender is accepted, I/We fail to execute the agreement as provided in clause …… of
tender notifications or to commence the execution of the work as provided in the conditions.
I/Weagree thatHPL shall,withoutprejudiceo anyotherright or remedybe atlibertyto
HPL
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forfeit the said earnest money absolutely and also recover from me/us the entire loss that
maybe caused to HPL by the retender or rearrangement of the work or otherwise under
theprovisionoftheRevenue RecoveryActorotherwise.

Acc:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

TenderSchedule(submittedwithFinancialBid):…….
EarnestMoney:…..
Signedcopyoffull tender/biddocuments:…..
Signedcopyofdrawings:…..

Nationality:……..

Signature:
Full Name of
Bidder:Placeof
Residence:
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a) PRELIMINARY AGREEMENT FORMATFOR PRELIMINARY AGREEMENT
(Tobeexecutedon stampperRs.200/-)
Preliminary Agreement entered into on this ………day of …….two thousand and ….between
M/HindustanPrefab Limited for and on behalf of the Government of Kerala (Dept. Kerala State
RoadTransportCorporation)(hereinaftercalledfortheEmployer)oftheonepartandSri ......................... (here
enter full name and address of the bidder)hereinafter called the bidder of the other part for
theexecutionoftheagreementas wellas theexecutionofthework………………
WHEREASthe Employer invited tendersfortheworkof ....................... (hereenternameof thework)by
NotificationNo……..Dated…….inthe…..
I/Weundersignedherebyoffertoconstructtheproposedworkinstrictaccordancewiththecontract/bid
documentfor theconsideration to be calculated in termsofthe pricedscheduleofquantities.
I/We undertake to complete the whole of the works as per the attached schedule from the date of
issueof intimation by you that our tender has been accepted and upon being permitted to enter site.
I/Wefurther undertake that on failure, subject to the conditions of the contract relating to extension of
time,I/We shall pay agreed `Liquidated Damages' for the period during which the work shall
remainincomplete.
I/Weherebydeposit withyouasearnest moneyRs… ................./-(Rupees)[carryingno interest]
by means of online payment in the e – GP website of Kerala in favour of HPL Limited and I/We
agreethat this sum shall be forfeited in the event of the Employer accepting my/our tender and I/We
fail totakeup the contract whencalled upontodo soas perclause3.6.6and 7of ITBofthe bid document.
I/Wefurtheragreeforthedeductionof3%from the`Interim Payment/RABill' anduptoamaximum of 3% of
the contract value towards the „Performance Security Deposit', which will bereturned
aspertherelevantclausesintheagreement.
I/We will furnish the Performance Guarantee Bond as per the approved format, if our bid is
accepted.Bid Security deposited shall be treated as security for the proper fulfillment of the same and
shallexecute an agreement for the work in the prescribed form. If I/We fails to do this or maintain
aspecified rate of progress (as specified in the Milestone details of contract data in the bid
document),theperformanceguarantee(bothtreasuryfixeddepositandirrevocablebankGuarantee)andPerfo
rmance Security Deposit if any deducted from the RA Bills shall be forfeited to HPL and freshtenders
shall be called for or the matter otherwise disposed off. If as a result of such measures due tothe
default of the Bidder to pay the requisite deposit, sign contract or take possession of the work anyloss
to HPL due to the same will be recovered from me/us as arrears of revenue, but should it be asaving to
HPL. I/We shall have no claim whatever to the difference. Recoveries on this or any otheraccount will
be
madefromthesumthatmaybeduetousonthisoranyorothersubsistingcontractsorunder
the
RevenueRecoveryactor otherwiseHPLmaydecide.
I/We further agrees that, in the case of becoming the lowest bidder in this tender and in the event
offailureon part ofme/ustoproduceanyofthe original documents, orsubmitthe performance
HPL
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Guarantee, or enter into agreement with the first part within the specified time limit, the first part
maytake appropriate action as provided in the bid document. Recoveries on this or any other account
willbe made from the sum that may be due to us on this or any or other subsisting contracts or under
theRevenueRecoveryactor otherwisethe Governmentmaydecide.
NOWTHEREFORINTHEPRESENCEOFWITNESSitismutuallyagreedasfollows.
The terms and conditions for the said contract having been stipulated in the said
tenderdocument and forms to which the I/We have agreed and a copy of which is here to
beappendedwhichformsthepartofthisagreement,itisagreedthatthetermsandconditions stipulated
therein shall bind the parties to this agreement except to the extendto which they are abrogated
or altered by express terms and conditions herein agreed toand in which respect the express
provisions herein shall supersede those of said tenderform.
The I/We hereby agreed and undertake to perform and fulfill all the operations andobligations
connected with the execution of the said contract work ……(hereinafter thenameofthe workif
awarded in favour oftheme/us.)
If the Bidder does not come forward to execute the original agreement after the said workis
awarded and selection notice issued in his favour or commits breach of any of theconditions of
the contract as stipulated in clause of the notice inviting tenders as quotedabove, within the
period stipulated then HPL may rearrange the work otherwise or get itdone departmentally at
the risk and the cost of the Bidder and the loss so sustained by theHPL can be realized from
the Bidder from any amount due to him as per this contract.The decision taken by such
authority officer or officers shall be final and conclusive andshall bebindingon theBidder.
The Bidder further agrees that any amount found due to the Government under or byvirtue of
this agreement shall be recoverable from the Bidder from his EMD and
hispropertiesmovableandimmovableasarrearsofLandRevenueundertheprovisionofthe Revenue
Recovery Act for the time being in force or in any other manner as theGovernment
maydeemfitin thisregard.
The Bidder further assures that it is clearly understood that the settlement of claims eitherby
part bills or by final bills will be made only according to the availability of
budgetprovisionandallotmentoffundsmadewiththeEmployeroftheworkundertherespectiveheads
of account inwhich thework is sanctioned and arranged andalsosubject to the seniority of such
bills.
No
claims
for
interest
or
for
damages
whatsoevershall
be
madefortherelatedsettlementofclaims ofbills.

IN WITNESS THERE OF ……. (Here enter the name of the officers of HPL) for on behalf
ofGovernment of Kerala (Dept. of Kerala State Road Transport Corporation) and ………the
Bidderhavesettheir and on the dayand yearfirstabove written
Signedby ...................(officer/OfficersofHindustanPrefabLimited)
Inthepresenceofwitnesses:

HPL
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1.

……

2.

……..

Signedanddeliveredby .......................... (Bidder)inthepresenceof

1.

……………..

2. …………..

HPL
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c)FormatforIntegrityPact
(Certificatetobefurnishedbythe bidder withthe tenderdocument downloadedfrome-GP Web-site)

CERTIFICATE
I/We …………….. undertake that the tender submitted by us is downloaded from e-GP
Website(https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app) and is same in content and form (verbatim), and any
deviation, ofdetected, at any stage, would entitle the Employer to reject our bidding/ offer without
assigning anyreasonorrecourseto any penal action and would be legallybindingon us.
.

Signatureoftenderer

Seal

HPL
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d)

Format for Affidavit

Non-JudicialStampPaper
AFFIDAVIT

I/We ……………, bidder/Partner/Legal
of M/s ………solemnlydeclarethat:

Attorney/Accredited Representative

1. I/Weare submittingTenderfortheWork……………..againstTenderNoticeNo………….
dated……….
2. None of the Partners of our firm is relative of employee of M/s Hindustan
Prefab
Limited(Nameof
theEmployer)whoisinvolvedwiththearrangement
andexecutionofthiswork.
3. Allinformationfurnishedbyusinrespectoffulfillmentofeligibilitycriteriaandqualif
icationinformation ofthisTenderis complete,correctandtrue.
4. All documents/credentials submitted along with this Tender are genuine,
authentic, true andvalid.
5. I/weundertaketodeployallplantandmachinery,tools
andtackles,manandmaterialsetc.asrequiredforexecution ofthework.
6. I/WeherebydeclarethatI/WehaveperusedindetailandexaminedcloselytheCentralP
ublic Works Department Specifications, Revised Kerala PWD Manual-2012,
Kerala PWDQuality Manual and Laboratory Manual, before I/We submit the
tender/ bid and I/We agreetobe bound byandcomply with all such
specificationsandrequirements.
7. If any information and document submitted is found to be false/incorrect at any
time, HPLmay cancel my/our Tender and action as deemed fit may be taken
against us, includingtermination of contract, forfeiture of all dues including
Earnest Money, revoking of BankGuaranteesandbanning/delistingof
ourfirmand allpartnersofthefirmetc.

Signature of
theTendererSeal of
Notary
Dated
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e) FormofPerformanceGuaranteebyBank
1)

ThisdeedofGuaranteemadeonthedayof………(month&year)betweenBankof…
…….(hereinaftercalledthe“Bank”)representedby………(nameofauthorizedsign
atory) of the one part, and the ……… (hereinaftercalled “the Employer”)
representedby(name)of the otherpart.

2)

WhereasEmployerhasawardedthecontractfor………(NameofworkasperNoticeIn
vitingTender)(hereinaftercalledthecontract)to………(NameoftheContractor)her
einafter calledthe“Contractor”.

3)

AND WHEREAS the Contractor is bound by the said Contract to submit to the
Employer aPerformanceGuaranteeforatotalamount of (Amount
in
figuresandwords).

4)

NowwetheUndersigned……(NameoftheBankandBranch)beingfullyauthorizedt
osignandtoincurobligationsforandonbehalfofandinthenameof
(Full nameof
Bank),herebydeclarethat thesaidBankwill guaranteetheEmployer thefull amount of
……….(AmountinfiguresandWords) as stated above.

5)

After the Contractor has signed the aforementioned Contract with the
Employer, the Bank isengaged to pay the Employer, any amount up to and
inclusive of the aforementioned fullamount upon written order from the
Employer to indemnify the Employer for any liability ofdamage resulting from
any defects or shortcomings of the Contractor or the debts he mayhave incurred
to any parties involved in the Works under the Contract mentioned
above,whether thesedefectsor shortcomingsordebts are actual or estimated
orexpected. TheBank will deliver the money required by the Employer
immediately on demand withoutdelay and demur and without reference to the
Contractor and without the necessity of aprevious notice or of judicial or
administrative procedures and without it being necessary toprove to the Bank
the liability or damages resulting from any defects or shortcomings ordebts of
the Contractor. The Bank shall pay to the Employer any money so
demandednotwithstanding any dispute/disputes raised by the Contractor in any
suit or proceedingspending beforeany Court, TribunalorArbitrator/srelating
thereto andtheliability underthisguaranteeshallbe absolute andunequivocal.

6)

ThisGuaranteeisvalidtill ................... validtill28(twentyeight)daysfromthecompletionof
Defectsliabilityperiodasperclauseof biddingdocument).

7)

At any time during the period in which this Guarantee is still valid, if the
Employer agrees togrant a time extension to the Contractor or if the Contractor
fails to complete the Workswithin the time of completion as stated in the
Contract, or fails to discharge himself of theliability or damages or debts as
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stated under Para 5, above,it is understood that the Bankwill extend this
Guarantee under the same conditions for the required time on demand by
theEmployer and atthecostoftheContractor.
8)

TheGuaranteehereinbeforecontainedshallnotbeaffectedbyanychangeintheConsti
tutionoftheBankorof theContractor.

9)

The neglect or forbearance of the Employer in enforcement of payment of any
moneys, thepayment whereof is intended to be hereby secured or the giving of
time
by
the
Employer
forthepaymenthereofshallinno
wayrelieve
thebankoftheirliabilityunder thisdeed.

10)

The expressions “the Employer”, “the Bank” and “the Contractor” hereinbefore
used shallincludetheirrespective successorsandassigns.

11)

Notwithstandinganythingcontain adhere in:
a)

OurliabilityunderthisBankGuaranteeshall
(Rupees
…………)

notexceed

b)

ThisBankGuarantee shallbe validupto ........................ and
claimperiodof60days

afurther

INWITNESSWHEREOFI/Weofthebankhavesignedandsealedthisguaranteeonthe ............................ day
of ..................... (Month&year)beingherewithdulyauthorized.
Forandon behalfofthe ........................ Bank.
…....
SignatureofAuthorizedBankofficial
Name :
Designation:
Stamp/Sealofthe Bank:

Signed,sealedand deliveredforand onbehalf oftheBankbytheabove named ........................ inthe
Presenceof:
Witness1.………………..

Witness2…………….

Signature……..

Signature …………….

Name………

Name……….
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Address………

Address……….

\

f) Requisition Form for e-Payment
Requisition for e-payment
[Tobeattached withtenderformas per G.O(P)No.06/2012/PWDdated-10/01/2012]

Certified that I am having a Savings / Current Account in ……at……… with IFSC
Code ………TheAccountNumberis:………..
I wish to receive all payments in this account through NEFT and RTGS systems, as the
case may be,forallpayments relatingtothis work.

SignatureoftheBidder
Place:…….
Date:……
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g) DECLARATION
(Tobe submittedintheletterpadofthefirmindicatingfullnameandaddress,telephoneno.&E-mailetc.)

I/we hereby confirm that we have quoted for all Schedules in the Price Bid as mentioned
intheTenderdocument.
I/weherebyconfirmthatI/wehaveNOTBEENBLACKLISTEDbyanyCentral/StateGovernmentDe
partmentsorCentral/StatePSU‟sorlocalbodiesorotherGovt. authorities.
I/wehavenotanyrecordofpoorperformancesuchasabandoningtheworks,notproperlycompletingt
hecontract,inordinatedelaysincompletion,
litigationhistory,orfinancialfailuresetc.Includingongoingworks.
If, at any stage, it is found to be incorrect, I / we understand that we will be disqualified
fromthetender.

SIGNATURE(S)OFBIDDERWITHSEAL
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h).COMPLETIONPERIOD
(To be submitted in the letter pad of the firm indicating full name and address, telephone no.& E-mail etc.)

Civil,
Electrical
and
Plumbing
Works
for
Yard
Development
and
Laying
PaverBlockatKSRTCBusDepot,Kottayamunder2020-21ADSMLAFund as per the Schedule shall be
completed within a period of 120 Days from thedateofnotificationofaward/dateofclearance,
whicheverislater.
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SECTIONVII:TENDERDRAWINGS(AttachedSeparately)

---ENDOFDOCUMENT-----

HINDUSTAN PREFAB LIMITED
PALAYAM, TRIVANDRUM

NAME OF WORK : CONSTRUCTION OF BUS TERMINAL AND TOILET BLOCK @ KSRTC KOTTAYAM DEPOT UNDER 2019-20 ADS MLA
FUND
Estimate as per DSR 2016 & Cost Index- 37.93%
DSR CODE
No:

Description

1

2.6

Earth work in excavation by mechanical means (Hydraulic
excavator)/manual means over areas (exceeding 30 cm in depth, 1.5 m
in width as well as 10sqm on plan) including getting out and disposal of
excavated earth lead upto 50 m and lift upto 1.5 m, as directed by
Engineer-in-charge.

i

2.6.1

Sl. No

All kinds of soil
For foundation

5.9

i

5.9.6

Columns, Pillars, Piers, Abutments, Posts and Struts

3

5.22

Steel reinforcement for R.C.C. work including straightening, cutting,
bending, placing in position and binding all complete upto plinth level

i

5.22.6

5.33

i

5.33.2

5

5.50.

Qty

Rate

Amount

Cum

403.20

125.95

50783.04

Sqm

162.00

467.85

75791.7

Kg

6700.00

56.6

379220

Cum

66.765

7250.05

484049.59

Meter

202

860

173720

Centering and shuttering including strutting, propping etc. and removal
of form for all heights

2

4

Units

Thermo-Mechanically Treated bars of grade Fe-500D or more.
Providing and laying in position machine batched and machine mixed
design mix M-25 grade cement concrete for reinforced cement concrete
work, using cement content as per approved design mix, including
pumping of concrete to site of laying but excluding the cost of centering
shuttering, finishing and reinforcement, including admixtures in
recommended proportions as per IS: 9103 to accelerate, retard setting of
concrete, improve workability without impairing strength and durability
as per direction of Engineer-in-charge.“(Note :- Cement content
considered in this item is @ 330 kg/cum.“Excess/ less cement used as
per design mix is payable/recoverable separately).
All works above plinth level upto floor V level
Fabrication & Manufacturing od Prestressed Hollow Core Slab (Hollow
area 25 to 30%) of different thickness & modular width 1200 mm in
controlled factory environment with approved methodology conforming
to IS:10297-1982 by using long line casting method having arrangement
of proper steel bed. Concerting should be done by batch mixing plan
capable of producing zero slump concrete, transported through
automatic shuttels of standard make and layed on bed with the help of
extruder/ Slipformer, finishing, curing and also provision of steam
curing. Cutting, making necessary cutout/holes of required sizes for
services in slab element after achieving required strength, yard handling
& stacking all complete as per approved shop drawings & design mix as
per the direction of the Engineer-in-Charge. (Cost of strands should be
paid separately).Note: Excess/less cement over the specified cement
content used as per design mix is payable/recoverable separately
5.50.1.7 - 350 mm thick hollow core slab - 2624.70/meter 5.50.3.7
(Extra for M60) - 350 mm thick
hollow core
slab - 89.50/meter
5.50.3 = rate of
5.50.1.7 (2624.70) + rate of 5.50.3.7 (89.50) = 2714.20

108 kilogram per meter
i

5.50.3.7

340 mm thick Hollow core U-beam with modular Width 380mm
Rate = (2714.20/1200)*380= Rs 860

Sl. No

6

i

DSR CODE
No:

5.50.

5.50.3.1

7

5.50.

i

5.50.3.3

8

5.50.

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

Meter

872.56

75.5

65878.28

Meter

1500

347.88

521820.00

Fabrication & Manufacturing od Prestressed Hollow Core Slab (Hollow
area 25 to 30%) of different thickness & modular with 1200 mm in
controlled factory environment with approved methodology conforming
to IS:10297-1982 by using long line casting method having arrangement
of proper steel bed. Concerting should be done by batch mixing plan
capable of producing zero slump concrete, transported through
automatic shuttels of standard make and layed on bed with the help of
extruder/ Slipformer, finishing, curing and also provision of steam
curing. Cutting, making necessary cutout/holes of required sizes for
services in slab element after achieving required strength, yard handling
& stacking all complete as per approved shop drawings & design mix as
per the direction of the Engineer-in- Charge. (Cost of strands should be
paid separately). Note: Excess/less cement over the specified cement
content used as per design mix is payable/recoverable separately
5.50.1.1 - 100 mm thick hollow core slab -878.65/meter
5.50.3.1 (Extra for M60) - 100 mm thick
hollow core slab - 27.40/meter
5.50.3 = rate of 5.50.1.1 (878.65) + rate of 5.50.3.1 (27.40) = 906.05

17 kilogram per meter
100mm thick hollow core beam with modular Width 100mm
Rate= (906.05/1200) *100 = 75.50
Fabrication & Manufacturing od Prestressed Hollow Core Slab (Hollow
area 25 to 30%) of different thickness & modular with 1200 mm in
controlled factory environment with approved methodology conforming
to IS:10297-1982 by using long line casting method having arrangement
of proper steel bed. Concerting should be done by batch mixing plan
capable of producing zero slump concrete, transported through
automatic shuttels of standard make and layed on bed with the help of
extruder/ Slipformer, finishing, curing and also provision of steam
curing. Cutting, making necessary cutout/holes of required sizes for
services in slab element after achieving required strength,yard handling
& stacking all complete as per approved shop drawings & design mix as
per the direction of the Engineer-in-Charge. (Cost of strands should be
paid separately) Note: Excess/less cement over the specified cement
content used as per design mix is payable/recoverable separately
5.50.1.3 - 150 mm thick hollow core slab - 1263.45/meter
5.50.3.3 (Extra for M60) - 150 mm thick hollow core slab - 41.10/meter
5.50.3 = rate of 5.50.1.4 (1263.45) + rate of 5.50.3.4 (41.10) =
1304.55

65 kilogram per meter
150 mm thick hollow-core slab with modular Width 320mm
Rate= (1304.55/1200)*320 = Rs 347.88
Fabrication & Manufacturing od Prestressed Hollow Core Slab (Hollow
area 25 to 30%) of Hollow Core Slab (Hollow area 25 to 30%) of
different thickness & modular with 1200 mm in controlled factory
environment with approved methodology conforming to IS:10297-1982
by using long line casting method having arrangement of proper steel
bed. Concerting should be done by batch mixing plan capable of
producing zero slump concrete, transported through automatic shuttels
of standard make and layed on bed with the help of extruder/ Slipformer,
finishing, curing and also provision of steam curing. Cutting, making
necessary cutout/holes of required sizes for services in slab element after
achieving required strength, yard handling & stacking all complete as
per approved shop drawings & design mix as per the direction of the
Engineer-in-Charge. (Cost of strands should be paid separately). Note:
Excess/less cement over the specified cement content used as per
design mix is payable/recoverable separately
5.50.1.7 - 350 mm thick hollow core slab -2624.70/meter
5.50.3.7 (Extra for M60) - 350 mm thick hollow core slab - 89.50/meter
5.50.3 = rate of 5.50.1.7 (2624.70) + rate of 5.50.3.7 89.50) = 2714.20

Sl. No

DSR CODE
No:

i

5.50.3.6

9

5.50.

i

5.50.3.6

10

11

5.52

5.53

Description
330 mm thick hollow beam with modular width 250mm
Rate = (2714.2/1200)* 250 = 565.50

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

Meter

174.82

565.5

98860.71

Meter

141

339.3

47841.3

Kg

2100

130.75

274575

MT

30000

15.45

463500

Fabrication & Manufacturing od Prestressed Hollow Core Slab (Hollow
area 25 to 30%) of different thickness & modular with 1200mm in
methodology conforming to IS:10297-1982 by using long line casting
method having arrangement of proper steel bed. Concerting should be
done by batch mixing plan capable of producing zero slump concrete,
transported through automatic shuttels of standard make and layed on
bed with the help of extruder/ Slipformer, finishing, curing and also
provision of steam curing. Cutting, making necessary cutout/holes of
required sizes for services in cutout/holes of required sizes for services
in slab element after achieving required strength,yard handling &
stacking all complete as per approved shop drawings & design mix as
per the direction of the Engineer-in-Charge. (Cost of strands should be
paid separately). Note: Excess/less cement over the specified cement
content used as per design mix is payable/recoverable separately
5.50.1.7 - 350 mm thick hollow core slab -2624.70/meter
5.50.3.7 (Extra for M60) - 350 mm thick hollow core slab - 89.50/meter
5.50.3 = rate of 5.50.1.7 (2624.70) + rate of 5.50.3.7 (89.50) =
2714.20

330mm thick hollow core beam with modular width 150mm
Rate = (2714.2/1200)*150= 339.30
Providing and laying in position prestressing steel strands (Low
relaxation) in Hollow-core steel strands (Low relaxation) in Hollow-core
bed by using mechanical pulling arrangements like Rabbit/Bed-Master
including all accessories for stressing and destressing operations as per
approved make conforming to IS1343 grade FY-1860 etc complete as
per drawings and directions of Engineer-in-charge

Transportation of precast elements by flat bed trailer (Double / Triple
axle with 40Ft length with proper accessories like A Frame etc.) from
factory including the cost of loading, unloading and stacking at site with
the help of required capacity cranes
5.53.1 - lead within 15 KM - 389.85/MT
5.53.2 -Add/deduct over item 5.53.1 for every additional lead of 5KM 73/MT
5.53 (total kilometers) = rate of 5.53.1 (389.85)+ rate of 5.53.2 (73.00)
x 37 (factor for 115KMS) = 389.85 + (73 x 37) = 3090.85
per kilometer = 3090.85/200 = 15.45

Erection installation of prestressed precast concrete elements in correct
and final position in proper line level and plumb at site making all
arrangements (crane, push/ pull jack and all another T&P for lifting
placing & alignment of elements within erection tolerance as per IS
15916 as per approved shop drawings and all as per the direction of
Engineer in charge but excluding the cost of sim pads, non shrink grouts
and steel works ie. Hangers, all works upto 5th floor

12

5.54

i

5.54.1

Prestressed hollow core slab upto 200mm thickness

Sqm

150

217.45

32617.5

ii

5.54.2

Prestressed hollow core slab 200mm upto 400mm thickness

Sqm

145

367.15

53236.75

13

5.57.1

Stirrer mixed cementitious grout non shrink of approved make in dowel
tubes / shear keys / joint of precast members

Kg

1500

65

97500

6.1

Fabrication and manufacturing of solid Precast concrete elements with
provisions of shear keys connecting loops dowel tubes and proper
lifting accessories for walls beams etc.
M35 grade concrete.
Roof Slab - 84.668M3

Cum

70.49

13765.1

970257.16

14

Sl. No

DSR CODE
No:

15

9.48

i

9.48.1

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

Kg

225

104.65

23546.25

each

18

49.2

885.6

Providing and fixing M.S. grills of required pattern in frames of
windows etc. with M.S. flats, square or round bars etc. including
priming coat with approved steel primer all complete
Fixed to steel windows by welding
Providing and fixing aluminium tower bolts, ISI marked, anodised
(anodic coating not less than grade AC 10 as per IS : 1868 ) transparent
or dyed to required colour or shade, with necessary screws etc. complete

16

9.97

i

9.97.5

100x10 mm

17

9.100.

Providing and fixing aluminium handles, ISI marked, anodised (anodic
coating not less than grade AC 10 as per IS : 1868) transparent or dyed
to required colour or shade, with necessary screws etc. complete

i

9.100.1

125 mm

each

12

51.1

613.2

9.103

Providing and fixing bright finished brass 100 mm mortice latch and
lock, ISI marked, with six levers and a pair of anodised (anodic coating
not less than grade AC 10 as per IS : 1868) aluminium lever handles of
approved quality with necessary screws etc. complete

each

12

622.15

7465.8

19

10.6

Supplying and fixing rolling shutters of approved make, made of
required size M.S. laths, interlocked together through their entire length
and jointed together at the end by end locks, mounted on specially
designed pipe shaft with brackets, side guides and arrangements for
inside and outside locking with push and pull operation complete,
including the cost of providing and fixing necessary 27.5 cm long wire
springs manufactured from high tensile steel wire of adequate strength
conforming to IS: 4454 - part 1 and M.S. top cover of required thickness
for rolling shutters

i

10.6.2

80x1.20 mm M.S. laths with 1.20 mm thick top cover

Sqm

13.5

1841.4

24858.9

11.36

Providing and fixing Ist quality ceramic glazed wall tiles conforming to
IS: 15622 (thickness to be specified by the manufacturer), of approved
make, in all colours, shades except burgundy, bottle green, black of any
size as approved by Engineer-in-Charge, in skirting, risers of steps and
dados, over 12 mm thick bed of cement mortar 1:3 (1 cement : 3 coarse
sand) and jointing with grey cement slurry @ 3.3kg per sqm, including
pointing in white cement mixed with pigment of matching shade
complete

Sqm

143.25

744.8

106692.6

11.37

Providing and laying Ceramic glazed floor tiles of size 300x300 mm
(thickness to be specified by the manufacturer) of 1st quality conforming
to IS : 15622 of approved make in colours such as White, Ivory, Grey,
Fume Red Brown, laid on 20 mm thick cement mortar 1:4 (1 Cement : 4
Coarse sand), jointing with grey cement slurry @ 3.3kg/sqm including
pointing the joints with white cement and matching pigment etc.,
complete

Sqm

79.64

688.35

54820.194

Size of Tile 600x600 mm

Sqm

376.03

1119.4

420932.46

Applying one coat of water thinnable cement primer of approved brand
and manufacture on wall surface
Water thinnable cement primer

Sqm

1014.915

36.95

37501.11

18

20

21

22

11.41

i

11.41.2

23

13.43

i

13.43.1

24

13.60

Providing and laying vitrified floor tiles in different sizes (thickness to
be specified by the manufacturer) with water absorption less than 0.08%
specified by the manufacturer) with water absorption less than 0.08%
and conforming to IS: 15622, of approved make, in all colours and
shades,laid on 20mm thick cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement : 4 coarse
sand),jointing with grey cement slurry @ 3.3kg/sqm including grouting
the joints with white cement and matching pigments etc., complete.

Wall painting with acrylic emulsion paint of approved brand and
manufacture to give an even shade

i

DSR CODE
No:
13.60.1

25

13.61

i

13.61.1

Sl. No

26

17.3

i

17.3.1

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

Two or more coats on new work

Sqm

1014.915

84.45

85709.57

Painting with synthetic enamel paint of approved brand and
manufacture to give an even shade
Two or more coats on new work

Sqm

48

78.4

3763.20

each

14

4593.75

64312.50

each

9

10109.6

90986.40

each

6

3175.5

19053.00

Providing and fixing white vitreous china pedestal type water closet
(European type) with seat and lid, 10 litre low level white vitreouschina
flushing cistern & C.P. flush bend with fittings & C.I. 40 mm flush
bend, overflow arrangement with specials of standardbrackets,make and
mosquito proof coupling of approved municipal design complete,
including painting of fittings and brackets, cutting and making good the
walls and floors wherever required
W.C. pan with ISI marked white solid plastic seat and lid

27

17.4

Providing and fixing white vitreous china flat back or wall corner type
lipped front urinal basin of 430x260x350 mm and 340x410x265 mm
sizes respectively with automatic flushing cistern with standard flush
pipe and C.P. brass spreaders with brass unions and G.I clamps
complete, including painting of fittings and brackets, cutting and making
good the walls and floors wherever required

i

17.4.4

Range of four urinal basins with 10 litre white P.V.C.automatic flushing
cistern

28

17.7

i

17.7.8

Providing and fixing wash basin with C.I. brackets, 15 mm C.P.
brasspillar taps, 32 mm C.P. brass waste of standard pattern, including
painting of fittings and brackets, cutting and making good the walls
wherever require
White Vitreous China Surgeon type wash basin of size 660x460 mm
with a pair of 15 mm C.P. brass pillar taps with elbow including
operated levers
Providing and fixing gun metal gate valve with C.I. wheel of approved
quality (screwed end)

29

18.17

i

18.17.1

25 mm nominal bore

each

3

428.2

1284.60

ii

18.17.2

32 mm nominal bore.

each

2

500.75

1001.50

per litre

2000

7.25

14500.00

Each

16

492.55

7880.80

Each

2

545.95

1091.90

Each

33

475.7

15698.10

Each

20

150.05

3001.00

30

18.48

i

18.48A

Providing and placing on terrace (at all floor levels) polyethylene
waterstorage tank, IS : 12701 marked, with cover and suitable locking
arrangement and making necessary holes for inlet, outlet and overflow
pipes but without fittings and the base support for tank
Circular tank

31

18.51

Providing and fixing C.P. brass long body bib cock of approved quality
conforming to IS standards and weighing not less than 690 gms.

i

18.51.1

32

18.52

i

18.52.1

33

18.53

i

18.53.1

34

18.58

i

18.58.2

a

18.58.2.1

15 mm nominal bore
Providing and fixing C.P. brass stop cock (concealed) of standard design
and of approved make conforming to IS:8931.
15 mm nominal bore
Providing and fixing C.P. brass angle valve for basin mixer and geyser
points of approved quality conforming to IS:8931
15mm nominal bore
Providing and fixing PTMT grating of approved quality and colour.
Rectangular type with openable circular lid
150 mm nominal size square 100 mm diameter of the inner hinged
round grating

Sl. No

35

DSR CODE
No:

19.7

i

19.7.1

a

19.7.1.1

36

21.1

i

21.1.1

a

21.1.1.2

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

each

2

8634.1

17268.20

Kg

196.725

384.5

75640.76

Kg

196.725

444.9

87522.95

Sqm

12.00

826.35

9916.20

Sqm

37.65

1003.95

37798.72

Constructing brick masonry manhole in cement mortar 1:4 ( 1cement : 4
coarse sand ) with R.C.C. top slab with 1:2:4 mix (1cement : 2 coarse
sand : 4 graded stone aggregate 20 mm nominal size), foundation
concrete 1:4:8 mix (1 cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone aggregate
40 mm nominal size), inside plastering 12 mm thick with cement mortar
1:3 (1 cement : 3 coarse sand) finished with floating coat of neat cement
and making channels in cement concrete 1:2:4 (1 cement : 2 coarse sand
: 4 graded stone aggregate 20 mm nominal size) finished with a floating
coat of neat cement complete as per standard design
Inside size 90x80 cm and 45 cm deep including C.I. cover with frame
(light duty) 455x610 mm internal dimensions, total weight of cover and
frame to be not less than 38 kg (weight of cover 23 kg and weight of
frame 15 kg) :
With common burnt clay F.P.S. (non modular) bricks of class
designation 7.5
Providing and fixing aluminium work for doors, windows, ventilators
and partitions with extruded built up standard tubular sections/
appropriate Z sections and other sections of approved make conforming
to IS: 733 and IS: 1285, fixing with dash fasteners of required dia and
size, including necessary filling up the gaps at junctions, i.e. at top,
bottom and sides with required EPDM rubber/ neoprene gasket etc.
Aluminium sections shall be smooth, rust free, straight, mitred and
jointed mechanically wherever required including cleat angle,
Aluminium snap beading for glazing / paneling,C.P. brass / stainless
steel screws, all complete as per architectural drawings and the
directions of Engineer-in-charge. (Glazing, paneling and dash fasteners
to be paid for separately)
For fixed portion
Powder coated aluminium (minimum thickness of powder coating 50
micron
For shutters of doors, windows & ventilators including providing and
fixing hinges/ pivots and making provision for fixing of fittings
wherever required including the cost of EPDM rubber / neoprene gasket
required (Fittings shall be paid for separately

37

21.1.2

i

21.1.2.2

Powder coated aluminium (minimum thickness of powder coating 50
micron

38

21.2

Providing and fixing 12 mm thick prelaminated particle board flat
pressed three layer or graded wood particle board conforming to
IS:12823 Grade l Type ll, in panelling fixed in aluminum doors,
windows shutters and partition frames with C.P. brass / stainless steel
screws etc. complete as per architectural drawings and directions of
Engineer-in-charge

i

21.2.1

Pre-laminated particle board with decorative laminationon one side and
balancing lamination on other side

39

21.3

Providing and fixing glazing in aluminium door, window, ventilator
shutters and partitions etc. with EPDM rubber / neoprene gasket etc.
complete as per the architectural drawings and the directions of
Engineer-in-charge . (Cost of aluminium snap beading shall be paid in
basic item):

i

21.3.2

With float glass panes of 5.50 mm thickness

5003396.55
1897913.40
6901309.94

Total
Add: Cost Index@37.93%
Total for Schedule Items (Civil)

40

41

PWD OBSERVED DATA ITEM - CIVIL
Supplying and fixing CP Health faucet good quality including cost of
50.17.1.4 (OD materials and lanour charges etc.complete as per the direction of site
Price)
Engineer- in - charge
Providing and fixing PVC pipes, fittings including fixing the pipe with
clamps at 1.00 m spacing. This includes jointing of pipes & fittings with
50.18.7.2.1 (OD one step PVC solvent cement and testing of joints complete as per
Price)
direction of Engineer-in-Charge 20 mm dia 12Kgf/ cm2- Internal workExposed on wall

Each

16

757.62

12121.92

Metre

15

189.83

2847.45

DSR CODE
No:

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

42

Providing and fixing PVC pipes, fittings including fixing the pipe with
clamps at 1.00 m spacing. This includes jointing of pipes & fittings with
50.18.7.3.1(OD one step PVC solvent cement and testing of joints complete as per
Price)
direction of Engineer-in-Charge 25 mm dia 12Kgf/ cm2- Internal workExposed on wall

Metre

50

217.23

10861.50

43

Providing and fixing PVC, pipes fittings including fixing the pipe with
clamps at 1.00 m spacing. this includes jointing of pipes & fittings with
50.18.7.4.1(OD one step PVC solvent cement and testing of joints complete as per
Price)
direction of Engineer-in-Charge 32 mm dia 10 Kgf/cm2 - internal workExposed on wall

Metre

10

241.83

2418.30

44

Providing and fixing PVC pipes, fittings including fixing the pipe with
clamps at 1.00 m spacing. This includes jointing of pipes & fittings with
50.18.7.5.2 (ODone step PVC solvent cement and testing of joints complete as per
Price)
direction of Engineer-in-Charge 40 mm dia 6Kgf/cm2 - Internal work Exposed on wall

Metre

30

269.28

8078.40

45

Providing and fixing PVC pipes, fittings including fixing the pipe with
clamps at 1.00 m spacing . This includes jointing of pipes & fittings with
50.18.7.6.2(OD one step PVC solvent cement and testing of joints complete as per
Price)
direction of Engineer-in-Charge 50 mm dia 6 Kgf/cm2 - Internal workExposed on wall

Metre

30

278.63

8358.90

46

Providing and fixing PVC pipes, fittings including fixing the pipe with
clamps at 1.00 m spacing . This includes jointing of pipes & fittings with
50.18.7.6.1 (OD one step PVC solvent cement and testing of joints complete as per
Price)
direction of Engineer-in-Charge 50 mm dia 10 Kgf/cm2 - Internal workExposed on wall

Metre

30

318.68

9560.40

47

Providing and fixing PVC pipes, fittings including fixing the pipe with
clamps at 1.00 m spacing. This includes jointing of pipes & fittings with
50.18.9.17.1(O
one step PVC solvent cement and testing of joints complete as per
D - Price)
direction of Engineer-in-Charge 63mm mm dia 6Kgf/cm2 - External
work- Exposed on wall

Metre

10

231.56

2315.60

48

Providing and fixing PVC pipes, fittings including fixing the pipe with
clamps at 1.00 m spacing. This includes jointing of pipes & fittings with
50.18.8.8.1(OD one step PVC solvent cement and testing of joints complete as per
Price)
direction of Engineer-in-Charge. Concealed work, including cutting
chases and making good the wall etc. 75mm pipe 6 Kgf/ cm2

Metre

50

490.94

24547.00

49

Providing and fixing PVC pipes, fittings including fixing the pipe with
clamps at 1.00 m spacing. This includes jointing of pipes & fittings with
50.18.9.19.1(O
one step PVC solvent cement and testing of joints complete as per
D - Price)
direction of Engineer-in-Charge 110 mm dia 6Kgf/cm2 External workExposed on wall

Metre

50

345.01

17250.50

50

50.18.9.20.10
(OD - Price)

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fitting / accessories for Rigid PVC
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement-63 x 50 mm dia
Reducer

Each

5

59.06

295.30

51

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings / accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.21.3(O
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement -75 mm dia Door
D - Price)
Elbow

Each

5

90.41

452.05

52

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.21.10(O
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement -75x 63 mm dia
D - Price)
Reducer

Each

5

66.01

330.05

53

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.22.2(O
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 110mm dia 45
D - Price)
degree Elbow

Each

4

100.20

400.80

54

50.18.9.20.1(O Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
D- Price)
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 63 mm dia Elbow

Each

4

68.36

273.44

55

50.18.9.20.4(O Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
D - Price)
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 63 mm dia Bend

Each

5

74.76

373.80

Sl. No

Description

Sl. No

DSR CODE
No:

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

56

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.20.5(O
pipes including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 63x63x63 mm dia
D - Price)
Tee

Each

3

81.28

243.84

57

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.20.6(O
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement -63x63x63 mm dia
D- Price)
Door Tee

Each

4

89.38

357.52

58

50.18.9.21 (OD - Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/accessories for Rigid PVC
Price)
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 75 mm dia Elbow

Each

20

90.41

1808.20

59

50.18.9.21.4(O Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
D - Price)
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 75 mm dia Bend

Each

6

84.01

504.06

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement -75x75x75 mm dia
Tee

Each

2

90.58

181.16

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.21.6(O
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 75x75x75 mm dia
D - Price)
Door Tee

Each

2

102.18

204.36

60

61

50.18.9.21.5
(OD - Price)

62

50.18.9.21.7
(OD - Price)

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 75 mm dia Vent
cowl

Each

2

82.26

164.52

63

50.18.9.21.8
(OD - Price)

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement -75 mm dia End cap

Each

2

60.21

120.42

64

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.21.2(O
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 75 mm dia 45
D - Price)
degree Elbow

Each

15

66.01

990.15

65

50.18.9.22.1(O Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
D - Price)
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 110 mm dia Elbow

Each

20

102.50

2050.00

66

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.22.3(O
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement-110 mm dia Door
D - Price)
Elbow

Each

5

126.90

634.50

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement- 110 mm dia Bend

Each

18

155.95

2807.10

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.22.5(O
pipes including jointing with PVC solvent cement 110x110x110 mm dia
D - Price)
Tee

Each

5

169.43

847.15

67

68

50.18.9.22.4
(OD - Price)

69

50.18.9.22.6
(OD -Price)

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/accessories for Rigid PVC
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 110x110x110 mm
dia Door tee

Each

5

182.23

911.15

70

50.18.9.22.7
(OD - Price)

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement -110x110x75 mm dia
Door Tee

Each

2

175.28

350.56

71

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings /accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.22.8 (
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement -110 mm dia Vent
OD - Price)
cowl

Each

1

118.75

118.75

72

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.22.10(O
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement -110 mm dia End
D - Price)
Cap

Each

3

70.00

210.00

73

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.22.11(O
pipes,including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 110 mm dia Socket/
D - Price)
Coupling

Each

4

106.00

424.00

Sl. No

DSR CODE
No:

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

74

Providing and fixing PVC moulded fittings/ accessories for Rigid PVC
50.18.9.22.12(O
pipes, including jointing with PVC solvent cement - 110x75 mm dia
D - price)
Reducer

Each

2

102.50

205.00

75

Supplying and installing ready made PVC Septic tank including the cost
of carriage, trenching, placing at the level below ground level as
specified as per the direction of engineer in charge (Provision for
CC/RCC/Sand/06mm aggregate for the preparation of bed shall be paid
separately)4. 35 to 50 flush capacity

Each

1

40467.63

40467.63

51.19.ST4

154085.48

Total observed data
Non Schedule Items

76

77

NS 1

NS 2

Multi Inlet 110MM X 63MM X 50MM Diameter 150MM
Depth.Supply, installation & commissioning Labour / Installation /
Erection:

Each

10

502.46

5024.60

Each

1

312064.99

312064.99

Model Type- Stylam Cuboid Pro Max Series (Size- ( As per
Site)1000mm(w)* 1500mm(D)* 2000mm(H) 150mm Bottom Gap All
profiles All profiles. Providing and fixing Stylam Cuboid –Pro Max ( of
following standard dimension which includes 600mm door size
width)made of heat ,bacteria ,water , Chemical scratch , impact and antibacterial resistant 12mm thick solid panels , Finish of the compact
laminate should be Sude/ Raw Silk, which includes doors ,pilasters
&Intermediate Panels tested by National test house.Finished with
approved texture /shade as per the drawings&as per IS2046 (Indian
Standard) and as per fire retardant BS -476/97 Standard. The product
should have Green Guard Certificate All profiles are SS 304 Series
Providing and fixing Modular Toilet Cubicles with the following
specifications. Thickness of Compact Laminate: 12 mm. Color of HPL
Boards: Design No Overall Height of Cubicle: 2000 mm (Including
bottom Gap of 130mm). Accessories: Standard – Stainless Steel -304
Grade accessories). a) SS U” Channel b) SS “F”channel. c) SS top Rail.
d) SS Coat Hook. e) SS Door Knob.f) SS Hinges with Cover. g) SS
coated Adjustable Foot -. h)SS
Toilet cubicle

Total for Non Schedule Items

317089.59

TOTAL FOR CIVIL WORKS (A)

7372485.01

ELECTRICAL WORKS

B

Scheduled Items

78

1.10

a)

1.10.3

79

1.11

Wiring
Point wiring in P.V.C conduit, with modular type switch: Wiring for
light point/ fan point/ call bell point with 1.5 sq.mm FRLS PVC
insulated copper conductor single core cable in surface / recessed
medium class PVC conduit, with modular switch, modular plate,
suitable GI box and earthing the point with 1.5 sq.mm FRLS PVC
insulated copper conductor single core cable etc. as required.
Group C

Point

60.00

757.00

45420.00

Twin control light point in P.V.C conduit, with modular type switch:
Wiring for twin control light point with 1.5 sq.mm FRLS PVC insulated
copper conductor single core cable in surface / recessed medium class
PVC conduit, 2 way modular switch, modular plate, suitable GI box and
earthing the point with 1.5 sq.mm FRLS PVC insulated copper
conductor single core cable etc. as required.

Point

2.00

809.00

1618.00

Metre

50.00

168.00

8400.00

Metre

20.00

227.00

4540.00

80

1.14

a)

1.14.3

Circuit/ submain wiring with PVC conduit: Wiring for circuit/
submain wiring alongwith earth wire with the following sizes of FRLS
PVC insulated copper conductor, single core cable in surface/ recessed
medium class PVC conduit as required.
2 x 4 sq mm + 1 x 4 sq mm earth wire

b)

1.14.4

2 x 6 sq mm + 1 x 6 sq mm earth wire

Sl. No

DSR CODE
No:

81

1.17

a)

1.17.3

b)
c)

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

2 x 1.5 sq mm + 1 x 1.5 sq mm earth wire

Metre

400.00

50.00

20000.00

1.17.12

2 x 2.5 sq mm + 1 x 2.5 sq mm earth wire

Metre

150.00

75.00

11250.00

1.17.21

2 x 4 sq mm + 1 x 4 sq mm earth wire

Metre

30.00

111.00

3330.00

Wiring in existing PVC conduit: Supplying and drawing following
sizes of FRLS PVC insulated copper conductor, single core cable in the
existing surface/ recessed steel/ PVC conduit as required.

S/F PVC Conduit: Supplying and fixing of following sizes of medium
class PVC conduit along with accessories in surface/recess including
cutting the wall and making good the same in case of recessed conduit
as required.

84

1.21

a)

1.21.1

20 mm

Metre

325.00

57.00

18525.00

b)

1.21.2

25mm

Metre

125.00

69.00

8625.00

Each

5.00

84.00

420.00

85

1.24

a)

1.24.1

Switches & accessories
S/F modular type switch/ socket : Supplying and fixing following
modular switch/ socket on the existing modular plate & switch box
including connections but excluding modular plate etc. as required.
5/6 A switch

b)

1.24.3

15/16 A switch

Each

5.00

114.00

570.00

c)

1.24.4

5/6 A 3 pin socket outlet

Each

5.00

81.00

405.00

d)

1.24.5

6 pin 15/16 A socket outlet

Each

5.00

153.00

765.00

86

1.25

S/F 2 module type electronic fan regulator : Supplying and fixing two
module stepped type electronic fan regulator on the existing modular
plate switch box including connections but excluding modular plate etc.
as required.

Each

7.00

288.00

2016.00

87

1.26

S/F modular type blanking plates : Supplying and fixing modular
blanking plate on the existing modular plate & switch box excluding
modular plate as required.

Each

10.00

24.00

240.00

88

1.27

S/F modular boxes, base & cover plate : Supplying and fixing
following size/ modules, GI box alongwith modular base & cover plate
for modular switches in recess etc. as required.

a)

1.27.1

1 or 2 Module (75 mmX75 mm)

Each

5.00

175.00

875.00

b)

1.27.2

3 Module (100 mmX75 mm)

Each

5.00

185.00

925.00

1.31

S/F light plug point with modular type accessories: Supplying and
fixing suitable size GI box with modular plate and cover in front on
surface or in recess, including providing and fixing 3 pin 5/6 A modular
socket outlet and 5/6 A modular switch, connections etc. as required.

Each

8.00

313.00

2504.00

90

1.32

S/F Power plug point with modular type accessories: Supplying and
fixing suitable size GI box with modular plate and cover in front on
surface or in recess, including providing and fixing 6 pin 5/6 A & 15/16
A modular socket outlet and 15/16 A modular switch, connections etc.
as required.

Each

4.00

406.00

1624.00

91

1.35

S/F LED light fittings directly on ceiling/wall : Installation, testing and
commissioning of wall bracket /ceiling fittings of all sizes and shapes
containing upto two GLS/CFL/ LED lamps per fitting, complete with all
accessories including connections etc. as required.

Each

56.00

58.00

3248.00

1.40

S/F flexible 0.50 Sq.mm 2 core cable: Supply and fixing plain 16/0.20
mm (0.50 sq.mm) twin circular flexible FRLS PVC insulated, PVC
sheathed copper conductorcable direct on the wall with PVC clips etc.
as required.

Metre

30.00

19.00

570.00

89

93

Sl. No

DSR CODE
No:

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

94

1.44

ITC ceiling fan : Installation, testing and commissioning of ceiling fan,
including wiring the down rods of standard length (upto 30 cm) with 1.5
sq. mm FRLS PVC insulated, copper conductor, single core cable etc. as
required.

Each

7.00

105.00

735.00

95

1.50

ITC Exhaust fan : Installation of exhaust fan in the existing opening,
including making good the damage, connection, testing, commissioning
etc. as required.

a)

1.50.1

Each

10.00

224.00

2240.00

96

1.53

a)

1.53.1

1 run of cable

Metre

75.00

34.00

2550.00

Point wiring for group controlled (looped): Wiring for group controlled
(looped) light point/fan point/exhaustfan point/ call bell point (without
independent switch etc.) with1.5 sq. mm FRLS PVC insulated copper
conductor single core cable in surface/ recessed PVC conduit, and
earthing the point with 1.5 sq. mm FRLS PVC insulated copper
conductor single core cable etc. as required.
Group C

Point

18.00

415.00

7470.00

Each

1.00

1151.00

1151.00

Each

1.00

1364.00

1364.00

19

1.55

a

1.55.3

Upto 450 mm sweep
S/L 4 pair CAT 6 LAN Cable : Supplying and drawing of UTP 4 pair
CAT 6 LAN Cable in the existing surface/ recessed Steel/ PVC conduit
as required.

98

2.3

a)

2.3.3

MCB DISTRIBUTION BOARD
S/F Horizontal SPN MCB DB : Supplying and fixing following way,
single pole and neutral, sheet steel, MCB distribution board, 240 V, on
surface/ recess,complete with tinned copper bus bar, neutral bus bar,
earth bar,din bar, interconnections, powder painted including earthing
etc. as required. (But without MCB/RCCB/Isolator)
12 way, Double door

b)

2.3.4

16 way, Double door

99

2.10

S/F 'C' Series MCB : Supplying and fixing 5 A to 32 A rating, 240/415
V, 10 kA, “C” curve, miniature circuit breaker suitable for inductive
load of following poles in the existing MCB DB complete with
connections, testing and commissioning etc. as required..

a)

2.10.1

Single pole

Each

20.00

173.00

3460.00

b)

2.10.2

Single pole and neutral

Each

2.00

445.00

890.00

S/F SPN RCCB : Supplying and fixing following rating, double pole,
(single phase and neutral), 240 V, residual current circuit breaker
(RCCB),having a sensitivity current 30 mA in the existing MCB DB
complete with connections, testing and commissioning etc. as required.
40 amps

Each

2.00

1719.00

3438.00

Metre

15.00

504.00

7560.00

Metre

20.00

703.00

14060.00

Set

2.00

4327.00

8654.00

Metre

75.00

595.00

44625.00

101

2.14

a)

2.14.2

26

4.6

a)

4.6.2

GI Cable Trays
GI Cable Tray : Supplying and installing following size of perforated
Hot Dipped Galvanised Iron cable tray (galvanisation thickness not less
than 50 microns) with perforation not more than 17.5%, in convenient
sections, joined with connectors, suspended from the ceilingwith G.I
suspenders including G.I bolts & nuts, etc. as required.
150 mm width X 50 mm depth X 1.6 mm thickness

b)

4.6.4

300 mm width X 50 mm depth X 1.6 mm thickness

103

5.4

104

5.8

EARTHING
GI plate Earthing : Earthing with G.I. earth plate 600 mm x 600 mm x
6 mm thick including accessories, and providing masonry enclosure
with cover plate having locking arrangement and watering pipe of 2.7
meter long etc. with charcoal/ coke and salt as required.
S/L of 25mm x 5mm Copper strip on ground : Supplying and laying
25 mm X 5 mm Copper strip, as earth conductor, 0.5 mtr below the
ground level, including soldering, jointing surface must be lead plated
and using brass nut & bolts, etc. as required.

Sl. No

DSR CODE
No:

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

105

5.19

S/L of 4 mm Copper wire on ground : Providing and fixing 4.00 mm dia
copper wire on surface or in recess for loop earthing along with existing
surface/ recessed conduit/ submain wiring/ cable as required.

Metre

20.00

73.00

1460.00

107

7.7

Laying of XLPE power cable on wall surface: Laying and fixing of one
number PVC insulated and PVC sheathed / XLPE power cable of 1.1
kV grade of following size on wall surface as required.

a)

7.7.1

Upto 35 sq. mm (clamped with 1mm thick saddle)

Metre

30.00

25.00

750.00

Each

2.00

158.00

316.00

Each

2.00

170.00

340.00

44

9.1

a)

9.1.2

S/F of cable end termination : Supplying and making end termination
with brass compression gland and aluminium lugs for following size of
PVC insulated and PVC sheathed / XLPE aluminium conductor cable of
1.1 kV grade as required.
2 x 10 sq. mm (19mm)

b)

9.1.3

2 x 16 sq. mm (22mm)

236933.00
89874.61
326807.61

Sub Total for Schedule Items ( Electrical )
Add: Cost Index @ 37.93%
Total for Schedule Items (Electrical)

113

ENS 1

NON SCHEDULE ITEMS - ELECTRICAL
Supply of 20W LED batten/ tube light fittings : Supply and providing
20W Surface mounting type LED lenier batten/ tube light fittings with
output of 2000 lumen, with white acrylic cover etc. as required.

Each

22.00

575.00

12650.00

Each

17.00

1150.00

19550.00

Each

15.00

940.00

14100.00

Each

2.00

360.00

720.00

ENS 5

SITC of 45/50 W LED outdoor fittings : Supply, installation, testing and
commissioning of 45 / 50 watts, LED street light fittings made up of
pressure die cast housing with prismatic polycarbonate diffuser and
individual LEDs with secondary optics and IP65 protection with
complete accessories etc. as per the direction of engineer in charge as
required.

Each

2.00

4775.00

9550.00

43

ENS 6

S&F of class 'B' G. I. pipe for LED street light fittings : Supply & fixing
suitable size, class 'B' G. I. pipe (≤ 2 m), top of the pipe bend to required
angle and provision for fixing the LED lamp fitting, painting with 2
coats of white colour paint, over a coat of primer, fixing on the wall by
using suitable G.I. clamp and giving connections using required length
of 3 x 1.5 sq. mm ISI marked, FRLS PVC insulated, single core copper
conductor cable, etc. as per the direction of engineer in charge as
required.

Each

2.00

1235.00

2470.00

120

ENS 7

S/F 12 mm steel 'S' type fan hook : Supply and providing 12 mm dia
steel 'S' type fan hooks, on the RCC roof, making good the damages of
roof etc. as required

Each

7.00

121.00

847.00

ENS 8

S/F 15 mm dia heavy guage GI pipe for ceiling fan : Supply and fixing
15 mm dia heavy guage GI pipe for down rod of ceiling fan including
cutting, providing necessary holes, painting and wiring the down rod
and giving connection etc. as required

Metre

14.00

243.00

3402.00

115

ENS 2

116

ENS 3

117

ENS 4

42

121

Supply of 10/12 W square shaped surface LED down lighter : Supply
and providing square shaped 10/12 W low glare, surface mounting type,
integral LED down light fittings with white powder coated Die cast
aluminium body with anodised aluminium reflector etc.as required.

Supply of 10W LED bulkhead luminaire : Supply and providing 10 W,
low glare LED bulkhead luminaire with Die cast aluminium Frame,
anodized aluminium reflector etc.as required.
Supply of 5W LED batten/ tube light fittings : Supply and providing
5W Surface mounting type LED lenier batten/ tube light fittings, made
out of CRCA body with white acrylic cover etc. as required.

DSR CODE
No:

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

122

ENS 9

Supply of 1200mm Ceiling Fan : Supply of 1200 mm sweep 5 star
rated Electric Ceiling Fan, White Colour, capacitor type with double ball
bearing, shackles, 300 mm down rod, canopies, blades and resistance
type regulator etc. suitable for operation on 220/ 240V, 50 Hz, single
phase AC supply etc. as required.

Each

7.00

1672.00

11704.00

47

ENS 10

S/F of 400mm Wall Fan : Supply and fixing of 400 mm sweep wall fan
with three positions and pulling cords and giving connection etc. as
required.

Each

3.00

2233.00

6699.00

123

ENS 11

Supply of 305mm Exhaust Fan : Supply of 305 mm sweep light duty
exhaust fan in metal frame suitable for operation on 220/ 240V, 50 Hz,
single phase AC supply etc. as required.

Each

6.00

1736.00

10416.00

132

ENS 14

Supply of XLPE cable : Supply of 1.1 KV grade Aluminium conductor
XLPE insulated PVC sheathed armoured power cable of the following
size etc. as required.

a)

a)

2 x 10 sq. mm

Metre

15.00

110.00

1650.00

b)

b)

2 x 16 sq. mm

Metre

15.00

134.00

2010.00

135

ENS 15

S/L of 12 SWG bare copper: Supply and laying one number of the 12
SWG good quality bare copper wire for loop earthing along with
existing XLPE insulated aluminium cable as required.

Metre

25.00

50.00

1250.00

69

ENS 16

Each

1.00

108890.00

108890.00

Each

1.00

1000.00

1000.00

Sl. No

Metering Panel
Fabrication, supply, installation, testing and commissioning of a cubical
type floor mounting panel board made from 100 x 50 x 5 mm size 'C'
channel base frame and 2mm thick MS sheet, powder coated in suitable
colour over a coat of primer, seperate cable entry / wire way boxes for
the switches with detachable front cover, providing rubber beedings,
fixing danger notice board, TPN bus bar chamber with detachable front
cover, copper busbars of required size, sleeved with heat shrink sleeves.
Bakelite fuse units with 2 amps HRC fuses, LED Type Red Yellow Blue
(RYB), Red Amber Green (Close/Trip/Open) Indication Lamps with
Control fuses and toggle switches, 3 Phase Digital Combination Meter
with Ammeter, KW Meter, PF Meter etc., 0 to 500 Volt digital
voltmeter with selector switch along with control fuses etc. as required.
After providing sufficient space, giving rigid connections, earthing all
the metal parts and switches with 25 x 3mm copper strips, giving rigid
connections from incomer to busbar with 32 x 6 mm tinned copper bus
bars and busbar to sub switches with 25 x 3 mm / 20x3 mm / 4 SWG
tinned copper, sleeved with heat shrink sleeves etc., marking the
identification of switches with suitable paint. The minimum clearance
from the bottom switch handle to the ground level should be 60 cm. The
unit as a whole should be dust and vermin proof.
Incomer :63 Amps, TPN Isolator - 1 No
Outgoings:32A DP MCB, 32A cut out fuse base with fuse, neutral link and
provision for 1 No 5 - 30A single phase 2 wire direct Kwh meter with
locking arrangement in the Metering section - 14 Nos.
Design, Supply, Fabrication & Labour
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
S/F Safety Instruction Chart : Supply and fixing safety instruction chart
in word duly framed with 5mm thick glass as required (approx. front
area 1.20 Sq.mt.).

84

ENS 17

85

ENS 18

S/P First aid box : Providing first aid box as approved by St.John
Ambulance Brigade/ Indian Red Cross conforming to IS 2217 : 1963

Set

1.00

1400.00

1400.00

86

ENS 19

S/F Shock treatment Chart : Supply and fixing shock treatment chart
duly mounted on a wooden frame with 5mm thick glass as required
(approx. front area 1.20 Sq.mt.).

Each

1.00

1000.00

1000.00

Sl. No

DSR CODE
No:

87

ENS 20

88

89

Description

Units

Qty

Rate

Amount

S/F Rubber Mat : Supply and providing one number of 2m x 1m x
12mm size, electrically graded, rubber mat (IS:5424 / 1969) in front of
the main switch board etc as required.

Each

1.00

2370.00

2370.00

ENS 21

S/F DCP fire extinguisher (6kg) : Supply and Installation of 6 kg Dry
Chemical Powder type (DCP) fire extinguishers having ISI mark along
with mounting supports etc. as required.

Each

2.00

2060.00

4120.00

ENS 22

Documents & Approval : Preparation of necessary forms, documents
drawings etc. with necessary certifications & test reports and procuring
approval and energisation certificate from Kerala state Electricity Board
/ Electrical Inspectorate including all miscelaneous expenses and all
related expences & formalities shall be met by contractor but excluding
statutory charges, cash deposit etc.

Job

1.00

15000.00

15000.00

Total for Non Schedule Items ( Electrical )

230798.00

TOTAL FOR ELECTRICAL WORKS ( B )

557605.61

GRAND TOTAL (A+B)

7930090.63

Print

Help

1

Quoted Rate in Words

Total in Figures

Construction of Bus Terminal and Toilet
Block at KSRTC Bus Depot,Kottayam.

2

Sl.
No.

1

TEXT #

Item Description

NUMBER #

TEXT #

9

Addition /
Deduction

8881977.00 Excess(+)

6

Estimated Rate
in
Rs.
P

NUMBER

7

Enter
Excess(+)/
Less(-) in %

NUMBER #

TEXT #

P

0.00

INR Zero Only

0.00 INR Zero Only

INR Zero Only

14

Rs.

15

TOTAL AMOUNT TOTAL AMOUNT In Words
including GST and
All applicable Taxes

NUMBER #

PRICE SCHEDULE
(DOMESTIC TENDERS - RATES ARE TO GIVEN IN RUPEES (INR) ONLY)
(This BOQ template must not be modified/replaced by the bidder and the same should be uploaded after filling the relevant columns, else the bidder is liable to be rejected for this
tender. Bidders are allowed to enter the Bidder Name and Values only )
NOTE:1) The rates quoted by the bidders will be inclusive of all taxes including GST as applicable.
2) The quoted rates will firm and fixed for the entire completion period including extended period, if any.
The Total Estimated Cost Rs. 88,81,977.00

Name of the
Bidder/ Bidding
Firm /
Company :

Contract No: HPL/PM (C)/TC/KSRTC-KTYM-BusTerminal & TB/2021-22 16 /Dated-10.06.2021

Name of Work: Construction of Bus Terminal and Toilet Block at KSRTC Bus Depot,Kottayam.

Tender Inviting Authority: Hindustan Prefab Limited

Item
Wise BoQ
Validate

